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ten n )nyr, who sent warning fir the Wr.ii street disaster wum
urnmltted to a sanitarium after ho
had lreii ii nil or itbsc rvnllun at Belle-vu- e
hospital for two woekf.
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Cnnt, former United Htatea aon- a tor and fur year
a power In the republican
party,
dlftl early today at
"Hugar
HIU."
the
family home.
The end enme
quietly after four
daa of heavy Bleep,
almost of unconT
sciousness.
Bleeping
ale knees
had aei In after an
Illness
of
several
month a. and It wna
thla which Immediately preoedod
the actual
eauMo of which was

OfcANE
tion

said by hit phya!-rlnh- e
to ho encephalitis, or inflammaof the brain.
At hla bedside,

with the knowledge that he vai
plring, wer
hla w'fo, hla son, V.
Murray Crane, Jr., and two slaters.
H
At riUcg Convention.
National poll l Irs. In which Hcnator
Crane had been an active figure for
years were closely connected with
the Illness which waa a precursor of
the end. The senator, who had been
national committeeman of tho repub-llcii- n
party In Massachusetts for
years, announced his retirement before the national convention, but
went to Oh itii go to nik.ee a fight for
the ' endorsement of the league of
nations.
Ills health wna not good, but those
Associated with him wild today that
he decided to muko what would
probably bo hla lent fight In politics
for the lsue thst lay close to hla
heart. He returned from Chicago
further Impaired In health.
Never Made ftpervn.
characteristic of
An outstanding
Winthroo Murray Crane, former gov
ernor 'of Mashachiiseita and for two
terms a twitted Htatea senator from
that state, waa the fact that he attained eminence In public life wltU- A It hough he
on t being an ora tor.
nerved eight yeura In the senate It
waa said of him thai he never made
what really could be called a
"speech" in that body. The
of Henator Hoar, whose wit
and etoquonim rang through tne halla
of congrewi. Cranes chief claim to
distinction waa that of silent leadership and ur a party mediator.
Born In Dalton. Mass., April 23,
1863, the son of Kens M. Crane, a
young Crane
paper manufacturer,
was educated In the public schools
and at Wllliston seminary. He never
attended college bul, after leaving
the seminary, entered tho paper mill
founded by hla grandfather at Lrni-to- n
and In them, he maintained an
For
Interest throughout hla life.
many yeura these mills produced the
paper used by the t'nlted Hla to gov
ernment in engraving its currency,
bonds and notes. Because of his Interest In this Industry and hla desire
to contlue with It, Mr. Crane, at the
Itcginnlng
of l'resldont Uoosevclt a
administration, declined an invitation
tu enter hla cabinet as secretary of
the treasury.
Advised lUxamvrJt.
held tho
ltoosevelt
President
"silent" Massachusetts man In high
esteem; Crane had been unusually
mieceasftil lit averting strikes and
disagreements at the Dalton mills.
In 190K, when he waa governor of
Massachusetts, he waa Instrumental
In adjusting by arbitration a serious
at rlko
of
teamsters e n, freight
handlers In Boston. loiter, it la suld,
ho suggested to 1'restdout Itoosovelt
the method by which the strike of
several
hundred
thousand
coal
miners In the anthracite ..fields was
settled.
Three yeara aa lieutenant governor
and three yeara as governor of
Maaeacnusetta preceded Crane'a en
trance Into the senate to fill the va
canny In 1B04 caused by the death
o. Oeorge b Hoar. Appointed to the
senate on October 13, 14, he was
elected the following January for the
term ending In 1 vOT and
lor the term ending In lklS, At tho
cxpl.-atioof hla second term he de
clined to seek renoinlnatlon. Mr.
Crano had been a member of the re
puhllrait national committee from
J Kit 3 to 1910 and from 1W04 to 1016
to five
had been a delegato-at-larg- e
national conventions.
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latlve humidity
4 a. m. 4; precipitation trace;
maximum velocity of wind m ties
per hour 12; pre- vull'ng direction northwest; character of the day partly cloudy. Hin
uses l:UT; eun sets l.Zi.
Mate Weather
Now Mitxlcu: Kair and cooler toy
night, front In north portion;
fair, cooler in southeast

O.. Oct. I. Senator
Harding last night made public a
telegram to Kdward A. It) an of
Washington,
C, who waa arMAIUON.

Miss Grace Garcia Ar-

in Republican
Politic; Never Made
'Speech'

have

l'Mvon

rested on Complaint of
Store Manager

Mlsa Ora co Garcia, alius Lor u so
Clio vet, allaa Lula Muy Ferries, II
years old, la Albuquerque's latest
check artist, according to the police.
Her eye for pretty drosses and mer-

chandise has caused her to tuke tho
ru'id to the county Jail.
was arrested this mornMiss Oan-ling and commuted to Jail on the
charge of lending wort hie check on
Penney eompnny's store.
the J.
The compltilnt against her was made
by F. K. Thompson, assistant mans a
T of the ninrr. Mine (Carcla Ik mi11
to have given two checks for t3f and
one for .'.". each time receiving Rome
cash In return after purchases Kach
time she Issued a check ahe la said to
have forged namea. The names she
Is alleged to havq forged to the
I1
hecks are Mrs. Julia He Ig man of
Hernnllllu and lnle. I'aytiano and K.
Howers.
The lutrt two for $3,'.
The girl In said to have forged the
name of Mrs. tJcllKman to u ehcuk
Hhe told the
on a previous occasion.
police today that ahu had tho goods
ahe purchased In a trunk In her
room. Tho money she obtained by
Issuing the checks alio had spent she
said.
Hhe will be given a hearing before
Judge W. V. McfMlttn next .Munduy
morning at 10 o'clock.

Denver Woman Goes
To Los Angeles to Aid
Solve Murder Mystery
l)KNVKIt,Mct. 1'. Mrs. It. ('. Poete.
Denver, who occupied the hotlMC
of J. C lcntoii,
where th- wealthy I os Angeles mining man recently was found, will leave for Los
Angeles thin afternoon In company
with (. A. Jones, special Investigator
Angeles district attorney's
of the
office.
It la understood no warrant
hue ben Iwaucil in the can and th-tMrs. peete will go to Los Angeles
informally" In an effort to aid the
police In ' tearing up the mystery of
lcnton's murder.

l.

rested at the nenntor'a flaltimoro
meeting Monday night alter he
had akcd the i.omlne whether he
"n greed with Hcnator
Johnson ill
his position to scrap the luugue oi
nutlnne."
regret
Mr. Harding expressed
that there hud been an arrcut and
declared that he did not control
uny
tor a attitude but was trying "to harmonise the views of
American leadership thut we shall
be able to udopt a policy In our
world relations to which Auicrl-cm- .
a will unitedly subscribe. '
Harding's telegram to
Mr. Itynn was sent in reply tu one
from the hitter asking lor an answer to the question which led to
his arrest.
"I asked you." Mr. Ityun wired,
"the lollowlng question: 'Idd you
agree wllh Hcnator Johnson In Ms
position to scrap the Icaitue of naYour reply wus as lol.
tions?'
lows; 'If
were In fnvtr of a cne
man power In the republic then
I would
he able myself to unswur
your (lucMtlon.
"Apparently
recognising thnt
this won no answer, vnu invited ute
to the plaffni-mWhile proceeding thnro In response to your invitation. I was arrested
und
inthrown Into prison at th
stance of your friend. I will not
tamely submit to this Indignity.
On behalf of
and the
American public
demand that
you answer this pertinent ques-

mlf

tion.

Senator Muni lug's reply follows

"Your telegram addressed to
Information thnt your Interrng.i-tio- n
at linltlniorc meeting had led

me from Washington was my first

Ie

Cox Says He'd
Consult Senators
On the'Treaty
m

wit4TtB
Kan., Oct.

t.

Gov-

ernor James M. Cox told an audience
this
that me his train In Pliuburg
afternoon that If he were elected
president ho would "alt down with
the senate and discuss tho treaty of
pence and. agree upon any reservations that would clarify or reassure
the treaty."
Ths democrat io presidential nom
inee enroute from JopUn, where he
spoke this morning, to Kansas City
for a night meeting, stopped In Pitts
burg twenty minutes.

Hanna Shouts,

'Falsehood!'
Mr. Ihinim, the democratic ran.
dldatn for governor, said nl
yesterday that The Keening
llenild l ad uttered a "deliberate
falsehood" when It had charged
In hla
him with
campaign against Judtfo Mechem.
The Herald has never stated that
Hanna him done the
In his campaign
against Judge
Mechem.

Vliu t The H ora Id hax churged.
and now charges. Is that Hanna
has conducted an unfair, unttuth-fil- l
and dishonest enmpuign iigalnet
Mechem ind that In this count he
has accepted the active support of
newspapers employing the same
kind of methods in bolder ways.
It Is Impossible for Hunnu to
proceed vary far In any political
cainpuign without culling someone
a liar. The llcruld happens to be
the tirst victim in this campaign.
It Is unfortunate for Hanna that
U
ho eun not keep his temper.
should a
would be unfortunate
man without control of hluihelf,
locking Judgment, discretion und
dignity, become governor of this
state.
It is unfortunate
for Hunn.i.
when lie shouts "falsehood" at
The Herald, that every audience to
whom he has spoken since Ju!iru
Mechem was nominated, will
ll
Instantly and clearly the underhand rente he has tuken to atthe route
tack Judge Mechem;
Hanna knows to he safest for him
and most difficult to meet.
This la tho Huina method. Ho
opens his speech with a statement,
as he puts It. speaking "politely"
of Mechem.
Then he proceeds to
leave tho Inference. In every succeeding sentence, that Mechem la
controlled by bad, corrupt, dishonest Influences, which he has
conjured out of his Imagination
and which he telle the people
about
We assert that i'lls method of
underhand. Indirect attack by Inference and Inuendo Is more cowardly than the attack direct, which
Hanna la afraid to make against
We assert that It la a
Mechem.
campaign of falsehood and cowardice.
The Santa Fe New Meilcan. In
anger, deliberately
Its hysterical
slanders Judge Mechem.
That
course doesn't get the result.
It
"kicks back;" Hanna'a course la
by the sly Indirection of evil Inference. It Is Ilka the attack of
Magee; a few fulr words hooked
up wllh an Inference of wrongdoing.
Of the two courses that of
the New Mexican, while dirtier, la
leaa cowardly.

to your arrest.
f greatly regret
(hat aueh a lenuli followed your
eourtcoua Interruption.
I am
sorry for the Indignity you have
suffered. Indeed. I tm Ited you to
1
might net your inthe stage so
quiry clearly, know whnm 1 mas

answering and answer frnnkly.
"I do not venture to erltldne the
police officii Ii who were responsibly for order In a great meeting,
hut I do speak for myself and Insist that I snunht to trent you wl'h
becoming courtesy, I run as reudy
us you to recognise the rights of
every cltlsen of the republic, hut
I do not agree thai you may demand an unswer to a question, na
yon elect to Ira me It, any more
than I may demand your support.
"I do not control any sene tor's
attitude on the leepjue of nailona
any mnr
than
control ou,n.
I do not seek to eontnd nnv
man's
view. My tnsk In in so harmonise
the vlewn or
lendnmhln
Hint we nhall Hdopt a pollrv In
our world eMallon
to which
Americans still unite. My mlwrlbe.
In deliberate public addieswes
I
have given a clenr slatement nf
my own PUGTirealion
for our future Inleriintlonnl policy, nnd vou
may read your answer therein."
It van mi;w
pi nru-AMOAHMtH FOU
100,00.
IIALTlMOItK,
Oct. I. Kdward
A.
Itynn. who waa arrested at
Fifth Ueglment Armory on the
night nf the Harding meeting after
Interrupting the republican presidential nominee with questions
about the Ice rue nf nations, today
entered suit for 1100,000 damages
nlirht' of the Harding meeting after
state chairman: John J. Hanwn,
one of the officials of the meeting;
Police Marshal Pobert T). Carter,
and two patrolmen, Tho suit alleged1 ffil:n arrest and mollclou
prosecution.

ns AssMiAVts easts
2.
YOKK.
Oct.
Senator
Harding and Governor Cox have
pledged themselves If elneted to enforce tho eighteenth amendment. This
statement was made today by Han lei

A. Poling, president of the National
Temperance Council, In making public
communications, received from both
candldatea In reply to queries.
In a letter to Mr.
Senator
Poling, suld he voted for the lath
amendment and the Volstead act and
had declared for their emorccn.onl
adding:
"Thla la a representative
government ruled by the majority as
expressed at tho polls or in the laws
formulated by elected representatives
and It is not wlthlii the rights of uny
off her of thut government to Itffhtly
set aside the will of the people, as so
muy any thut 1 am
expressed but
opposed to tho
of the
trafilc In Intoxicating liquors und will
CHe
whatever Influence or power 1
possusa to prevent such

Now Daniels Charges

Republicans Bought
The Senate in 191 8'
tMt

AteOCIAfSB

AsItEllsHVIU.i;. N. C. Oct.
serting that the republican party did
"not win" control of the senate In
191B'but "bought it" Hccretary Ianlela
declared In an addresa yesterday that
"never before have the hopes and desires of the people been fuslrated by
purchase of control in the senate."
The republican majority Is 'toduy
out on ball" Mr. Daniels said, adding
that "aa soon as tho supreme court
acts It will be In tho penitentiary."
But for the purchase of a sevt In
the senate from Michigan" the secretary declared, "the republicans could
not havo organized the senute, could
nut have packed the foreign relations
committee against th hutcuo of nations; could not have packed the
any reduccommittee
tion in taxes and could not have puck-e- d
other committees against any legislation looking to thu reduction of
the cost of living. H.v means of this
slender and corrupt majo.ity. every
mcure looking to world peace and
world stability and national dwolop-mebaa been frustrated."

30 Merchants and
Cafe Owners Held on
Profiteering Charge
OKLAHOMA

CITY. Okla.. Oct. 2.

Thlrtv (tklalitimH Mtv merchants and
restaurant proprietors were arrested
today on federal warrants charging
violation of the Lever act.
The warranta were issued following
Indictments returned by the federal
grand jury which reported auflicient
evtdencva of profiteering had been
found to warrant prosecution of the
merchants.

rlltU AT GALVbttTON
GALVK8TO.V. Texaa, Oct. 2. Fire
wNer broke out early today In Pier
Nu, 4i had not been brought under
control at noon, but waa not spreading from ectlon A of the pier where
it originated. Five tuga were aiding
Ibe fire fighting force.

Wage Increases Being
Received

9

!(cru
iiri

Japan.

TODAY

Mure than $100,000 In back pay la
now being; given employee of tho
Hanta Fa railroad here aa the reault
of the wage Increase granted them

recently by the wage adjustment
board,
AH employes, with the exception
of trainmen on the Santa Fe coast
lines have been given back pay for
May, June and July and coast line
men are now being given back pay
for those months. The additional Increase for August waa In the regular
pay checka.
Of thla amount employes of the
hack shops havo received 9711,000 for
tho three months and worker of the
round houHo nearly $15,000. An accurate estimate of the amount paid
to trainmen could not be ascertained
here because division headquarters
are at other towns.
The time for
men on the ltio Orande division la
figured nt Han Marclal, for men on
the coaat lines at Winslow and for
the men on tho division north of
here at Ius Vcgaa.

MISSISSIPPI FALLS
OFF

INSULATION

Final Score Is 10 to I, Inquiry Fails to
DUcIom Any Vln
Bagby Getting Credit
To Fix 1920 Serie
for Thirty-firs- t
Victory
ev tms awci.vi esose
of the Season; St. Louis NEW YOHK, Oct. t. lhstrlot
Lewis of Klugs county today
Playing Chicago.
issued a et ute ment In which he deST

VMS

I KT ROIT,

MtMIMIS
1.
Oct.

Cle vela n A

clinched the American league pennant by defeating Detroit. 10 to 1,
Tho Indiana
here this afternoon.
pounded Red Oldham hard, coupling
their hlte with Tiger errors,
Efrcve by Jonea and Young with
singles by Speaker and Gardner gave
Cleveland three runs In the third
Inning.
Wambsgansa
by
Slngteg
and
Speaker followed by Ilurns' double
netted two moro In tho sixth and in
tho soventh. Bagby tripled with the
bases filled, scoring himself on
Evsns' single.
Detroit a only acore eame In the
ninth inning when tho Indiana eased
up. Four times previously when the
Tigers
had opportunities to acore
double plays cut off their chance.
It waa Bsgby's thirty-firwin ot
the season.
R. H. E.
Final score:
10 14 0
Cleveland
X 11
4
Detroit
IN

CHICAGO

GAM; WITH ST.

IXHTIH

ST. I.Ot'IS.
'hit ago a pennant rhancea
Ht.
hinged on today's games with
(.mils, as a victory would keep the
White Sox still In the running. If
fell before Detroit, while
Cleveland
a defeat would end the rare. Dick
Kerr, the hero of last year's world's
pitching selection.
series, waa the
while uayne.
another left bander.
went to the mound for Ht. Louis.
The score:
HPOftTh-IAN'- H
Oct. 2. 4

PAFIK.

TODAY'S RESULTS

BattiTlt-N-

81rip',

THE 'SOLEhKl REFEREKDUr.V

:

Moore

Courtney and Qharrlty;
and Wlnaro.

SUIT FILED TO

, HI HEW MEXICO

TEST THE STATE

On the cilitoi'iul
iip of today' IleruM me two HtutciiirutH
wliii'li it in Ijc'iicvpd voters limy read with profit, to the end of a
clearer underHtuudint; of what is at Rtukx in this eleetion in our
Ht ute.
One of these HtateinentH in published at the request of h number of readers, ineludiuir many women reuders. It is a brief, etcur
statement of tho siKiiitkanee of Article 10 of the Wilson league of
nations whieh Cox lias said lie would put. into effect without reservations; and the reasons why republicans believe it should never
lie approved by this nation; the reasons why it will never be approved, if Harding is elected president.
The other is an editorial statement slinwinif the kind of campaign the democratic party is making in New .Mexico in behalf of
Cox and the Wilson Icaitue ; its effort to conceal the league issue
behind the cry of "bossism" directed at republicans, and the
it is using for that purpose.
The democratic party in this state is at present under the
complete control f federal office holders, appointed by Wilson or
under his domination.. It is beaded by I'm led States Senator A.
A. .limes und Arthur KcliKinau.
This ring picked Judge. Hanna
as the democratic candidate for governor and had him nominated
at I.as Vegas, .fudge llunmi is a federal office holder, un appointee of the Wilson administration. This ring picked the select
committee which chose the other nominees of the democratic party
at the Las Vrgaa von vent ion.
Two years ago New Mexico went on record against the Wilson
league nf nations.
President Wilson sent a peremptory eoinmand to this statu to
defeat Senator Fall, who had then taken his courageous stand
against moving the government of the United States from Washington to (jeneva. The president demanded the election of a senator whose "mind ran with his;" meaning a senator who would do
as lie waa told on the league of nations, aa Senator Jonea has done.
New Mexico turned Wilson down and elected Senator Kali.
The democratic organization leaders have been instructed to
deliver this state for Cox and the league of nations ill the solemn
referendum which the president has demanded upon his

of international
for the Tinted States.
The local democratic organization, knowing the feeling of
vast majority of New Mexicans on the league, realised from
first that to carry the state for Cox they must get away from
league issue and keep away from it.
The. editorial statement referred to discusses in some detail
plan evolved for koeping away from the issue and the
being used to that end in the effort to carry this state

the
the
the
the

iustru-ment-

Cox.

tiv.--

PAY

e ths aaeaaiATte miss
MississWASHINGTON.
Oct.
ippi la the second state to sho. a de0 1 0 1 1
crease in population In the 11)10 cen- Chicago
S
0
0
0 0
sus. Its population of 1.79.1 SS, an- Ht- Louis
nounced ttiday by the census bureau,
la 7.932, or o.4 percent less than that
of ten years ago. The 1920 populations of Oklahoma, Wisconsin
and
CM A.MA.
X. M
Oct.
South Dak'Ha also wore announced
M or hem and Nestor M on toy a address
NATIONAL LEAGUE
howed a substantial InR. H. E.
'
od a lurge republican rally lost night and each
First &ama:
0011 4J II 1I
at Tlerra Amarilts af the close of the crease. Oklahoma hid the greatest Clnntnn.U ...111 100
SOI tOO
I
,.0C
Plttalmrah
1,017,584
population
of
Its
Increase.
ltio Arriba county convention. The being S70.4'' or 23.4 percent greater
Rarlden;
B.tterlua: Klahor and
convention waa harmonloua and the than In liMi'. Thla hnwevet, waa the Coopfir.
Ulasner,
Wlan.r
and
rcpublirana of tne oounty are united amallest numerical and relative In- Schmidt.
and predict a majority of i.OOv fur crease shown by Oklahoma since Its
H.
R.
E.
Score:
organisation as a territory In 190.
the republican ticket.
100 200 010 4 11 X
state to show Brooklyn
Vermont waa the
1
001 100 000 X
The nominee for governor and con- a decrease. Its 190 first
population being New York....
:
Hatlrl.-Grime.. Mltchnll and
gressman came to Chama today and one percent less thun thut of ten
Uveport
V.
Bain.a,
Miller.
Klllott;
ago.
wears
will speak here tonight, cloalng une
population Is 1.13 1,139. and Uaatoi:.
of the moat successful weeks thus far an Wisconsin's,
increuae of .!7.97 or 12. & percent
R. H. 13
First Kama:
In tho cumpnlgn.
us compared with thnt ot 1910. The
001 000 I 7 1
Judge Mechem Is winning much state retains Its present rank aa thir- Philadelphia, ..010
001 030 40z I II
Boatun
support In this section of the stitio teenth most ooiiulous state.
Knsman, Cauitcy and
Hattnrlen:
and Is finding many democrute who
South iMikotu with a population of
are deserting tho party because of the e.1,).M:tu, un Increase of fil.Vbl, or K. Whaut; McQuillan and O'Neill.
league of nations.
percent, falls into A7th place, huvlng
The
There were many women at the been pnased by North Dakota.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
rally lust night at Tlerra Amur Ilia statu Hhoweil both Its lowest numert
R. H. B.
First Kami:
are being nil and relative Increases since Its ad' WuHhtnclon
tnd the ,icw voloi-..010 010 000 T 11
lSftK.
In
organised
In this county. mission un a state
thoroughly
Pnlladolphla ..600 000 000 I T 1

"Governor Cox euld:
"1 recognise the I (Uh amendment
ss a definite part of the coinUitUfloti
and the laws enacted thereunder w.ll
be oltaorved and unforced."

th'-l-

rn
dunv.go
whit h amn-l-

GETTING

1'..

av

J.

Cleveland Defeat
$100,000
Detroit and Wim
JNJACK
League Pennant
Checks Covering Recent

Makes Positive State- Addresses Large Rally
ment; Cox Is for Law
at Rio Arriba County
Enforcement
Seat
Snw

ttCTJOg

Uli r

Or(.

YAH

State Is Second One to
Show Decrease in
1920 Census

I

nf

PITTHHUItO,

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2. 1920

Makes Clear His
Position on the League In
Answer to a Heckler

FORGING CHECKS TO

Power

NEW MEXICO.

Harding

OF

MURRAY CRANE,

SEtkoMIES

lt
I)r4ity

ii

cuaKt 6

ASSOCIATED

W'MHKIt 170

I'HIK IN

TOk'IO.

s

for

clared Investigation by his office hsd
railed to ditcioee any plan to "fix"
the It20 world eeriee.
"My ln'"Htigiition
have not
closed a single suspicion that thcrn
has been nny attempt to 'fix
the
coming penes," tmiA Mr. Iewla. in
bis statement exonTtJnfz oil numbers of tho Brooklyn NaUonnJa, a
competitor In the acnee.
feathcnwiuht
Abe Aitell, former
champion, whose name has tMwvt
connected with rumors that the l'Jitt
ere
wo'ld's scries
"fined" by a syndicate of gamblers, will be forcidl
brought to the office of Iiirt-- t Attorney Kwann of New York, fur
questioning, if he can be found htil?'tcotivc3
ho are searching:
mm.
MOVKMI'WT TO MAW
I P RAKr.HAlX.
FOHKVFR.
Representative
of four ma tor
league baseball cluba last night
started a movement designed to
"clean up baseball forever' by taking
control of the game out of the han
of men financially Interested and
placing It under a "civilian tribunal'
to be rompoad of men "ct unques
tioned public standing.'
A letter was sent to every tnatoi-leagu- e
club and doaena of others
asking their approval of the
plan which waa characterized aa a
"mean of giving profcMwIonsl
W the American peoplewhere
it be lungs and taking ownership of
it away from club owuera and play-erThe letter waa signed by Willla
Vetck, president of the Chiem- learue club, Charles A. Com I
president of the Chicago American league club, Barney Iryiuee,
president nf the Pittsburgh club and
John McOraw, vice president and
manager or th New Tork National
league club.
It propose that the national commission he abolished because "in Ifn
present form It cannot be Impartial"
and that In Ha place there ehotild ba
a tribunal whose membera would receive higher salaries than any on
Oennow connected with baeeball.
ral Vertmlng. lrtaor rtawral
Wood, former President William
Howard Taft, Henator Hiram Jortn-so- n.
Judge K. M. Iandb. and Wtihnru
O. McAdoo are some of the men pro.
posed for the tribunal but the letter
adds that none yet has been, approached on the subject.
Salaries for member of th trfb
una) and Its aecretafies and elerka
wouid b paid from, a fund set a.iido
from major league and world series
receipts.
The tribunal would b in absolute
charge of all organised baseball
league of th players, th manager
president a
and owner and leagu
and Ita dec intone would be beyond
appeal or dlsput.
The letter declared that aueh a
plan must be worked out Immediately If baseball 1 to continue- aa th
national gam
and points out tha
gamblli, and betting evils ravealcd.
in th past two year.

fr

'Fish or Cut
Bait, Boy!'
The favdrlte occupation of the
Ke New Mexlcnn and other
democratic forces allied with the
machine,
ted era I oifice holding
when short ot an Imoi. is to attack the state land office.
Mr. Magee baa received tualrun.
tlous from hendquartera to "liU
or cut bait." He Is cutting ba
H state Utia morning that:
"The republican bosses have
negligently, if not ruthleaeiy,
allowed this gret entitle tilt
BUtte lands) to be in managed
or actually looted."
If this statement Is true the people are entitled to the facta about
it; they should have mora thun
Wag-glittering
generalities.
should come right out with thce
facta. In a detail that provcx them.
What boaaeg have looted or
the land department f
What are tha name of the looters?
What loot did they gut?
Whea did they get It?
How did the m.tiruanuK-iRten- l
or
looting titkj place?
If Maitce knows anything about
the state lands, which is duubtlut.
he knows that tf there has iKH-rulDmanagement
or looting la ia
eaay to fled It, put a flna-con U
and prove it quickly and definitely.
lTuluHB be does
aomu
products
definite charge mid prove it, thm
butt that Mr. Magoa la cutting will
nut cuich anything. There are it't
muny suckers in New Mexico, in
spite of Mr. Maaeo's recent assertion to that effect,

Hanta

Taxpayers Ask for Writ
of Injunction Against
the Statute
HANTA KK, Oct. I. A suit designed to test the constitutionality of
thu state income tax law was filed
today In the district court for Santa
Ke county by a group of general taxpayers.
The plaintina In the suit are
Ouut-gBond, W. C. Thaxton, Ivan
Orunsfeld, Alfred Qrunsfeld, Charlea
fold company who bring action for
themMclvoa and all other taxpayer
of New Mxelco similarly situated.
Charles U.
The defendants are
tHtropg, state treasurer,
and O. O.
Abkren, attorney general of tha state.
The complaint la full and arguconstitumentative, attacking th

tionality of the i.tate Income tax lawa
from many angles and specifying the
ullrged violations of the cousUtution
of the state.
The chief attack la alleged violaof th
tion of section 1 of article
taxconstitution which provide that sub-Ject
es shall bo equal jid uniform of
of taxation of th same class.
viola, it on of th'e
An alleged specific
'
law la given In tha edition which
makes tho taxation of Incomea unequal and not uniform by prescribing
that the rate of levy shall ba graduated In accordance with the amount
of Income In dollar, tha rat being
In proportion to th
Increased
of the amount la th net income.

This alleged vlolrtlon la th discrimination between persons with Incomes of ovtr $5,000 who are required to pay a tax upon all of their
net Income from one dollar up to ten
thousand while those with incomea
lows than
aeiupt from
tb.000 ar
paying any tax.
The plaintiffs ak for a writ of Injunction against Jhe defendant preventing tht m from enforcing th
present Income taxation law and ordering them to ('low cause on an
early dat why Ui injunction should
not b permanent. Th dat for th
hearing haa not yet been aet.
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AItUIAtiF. I K pINsrCH
I'opeland. Jin Una. Texas: Ktliel
Indiana polls. Hid.
old Albinpiernue;
Joe M.
Carolina Uriego. Alhuiueriiie.
Kstolann Cordova, Albuiiueniue;
4'hnvtl, Albuiuei-iueRadiator repairing. Qulokcl Auto Co. I'llslliiin
Alla-r- t
V. 4Jutlertia, AlbuiUerrue:
lirorao M. .iKtvitier has returm-dKw Harrngo, AlhuiiueriiU".
from Kuntn Fe where ho went on legul
Ambroslo Canasio. Arniijo, N. M.;
businisa.
AlbUMHt-ruuMra. M. J. Addlaofl of Kill wis City Mary Jnramlllo.
la visit In
her parents In-- , and Mta.
C.
Mlsa Nancy
lctcr, of Rtowart,
H. Alonso
Hrlaht. Mra. AdUHon was
foemerty Mlas Mary Mrhrht. Kho end Kv., has Just finished piecing a quilt
pieeea.
Of
A.4:iH
her husltand whor will iidln tier here
later will make their future home
nt Mayhill. .N. ., where ho Will be
employed In (he For-n- t Hervb e.
Mr .and Mra. Karl C Iden will
leave tonlaht for Laa Vokur to sM.nd
the week-- i nd.
Mrs, K. Inn .fohnson of Heata Fe
"California Syrup of Figs"
la vlaitlnx friends in the city.
Mra. J. It. Hnlnxar nnri child have
Child's Best Laxative
jut returned from a (rip to Call- lurnia.
. ..
M

;KEW VOTERS' CLUB

FINDS REPUBLICAN

L.J Id iiwJoL
AFTER

Tnnin in nan mill!

A FIGHT

FUSION

People You
Know

W.C. T.U. C0NVENT10H

TICKET

r n nnrii iinm

.

I

Assault Defendants Tes- Sidney M. Weil folds1 Republican Women to Republican Bolters in Delegation Going From
tify Crowd Chased
Santa Fe to Support
Here to Belen for
Serve Coffee and
beries of lleetmg3
Them
Sessions
Refreshments
in County
State Nominees
1

j

Vedro Xmor lit id Manuel Omnia
wttra drunk, aecntdtna;
to testimony
r.t one of the witnesses m tho cae
Rumerg ana Inst the tun.
.f Ytv
whi. h wa tried, baforo Judge W. W.
'Mc4'jllu thla niurniriK.
Homers
had eliattred the two with assatttlini;
lilm Thursday nlirht ' in Banta Barbara
following a dance.
Accord in to the taatlmoiiy of Uom-ro- ,
ttanca In
comtnr from
ha
anta Barbara hi midniaht whvn th
two Jumpfd on film without rnuno,
beat him, out a Kaah over hi left
ay a with a knife and; tore hi shirt
K. It
mM the men were drunk.
He Mid ho cuull umell whiskey on
them and that I hoy had a Ixitile.
Other witnesses anld that after (he
Imvk were antfaced with Homero that
olhiTd whit had born at the dance

tamo and tried to aeparule the fiaht-eAccording to ftumora and (Junta
they had to run fur lh-llives
a crowd (mm tho dance threatened to beat Uieru up.
They said they ran to a houaa,
whera a crowd of hoya anthered and
trlwt tn hrMNk tn the front door. They
In the bnck no it of the
wr hl'lln of(lrra
housa when
t'hnrleu linn chart
and Alfred O, itacn cbidp and ut
them under arrest, taktnic them to thu
rotintv Jntl, Kamora testified that he
hit itaraero because the othwr slnpcd
him.
After all teirtlmnny that fasted for
an hour, had lieen Riven the court
had 'been tho
that
causa of all the tronldo and fined
20.
him
Garcia wan dismissed-Zainora- ,
va notice of aupaal.

randi- l
Women votora ahould not fail lo
Hhllifv M Well. kmhiMI-iidatp for atute ncnntor In thin lltrlrl. run IfttT thrir namea for tho olectlona
rmm
hint
Mn jmiii becatiMi they do not want to acrve on
tiMumi'd
nluhl
fix v
county. wlitre ho addrewecd
.
tho Jurlea. The atato laws provide
,
thia
Air. WVll In
hh ni'ttl : fn.int that only men art llnblo to Jury
mnny denifHrnln wli.i arc
service.
vole for Hiirdtna thin lull ln'c:nno
nppffdtlon to refflstrntlon for foar
tliey tlu not like i"ox und Ii!m isltMa
He m is of havinir lo art aa Juror a haa been
on the IfviRiin of iMHtorM.
i
an
hit
he
they think xvi ll of Humm.
found amonf tho women of ttia city
nlrindy hron In that rmniiy. but nni by the canvawra. It waa announced
wnllltitf i'n" .fmlwe MtIk;i nod nn today nt the repnhllcnn women head- No woman ahould fall to
ooHltiun tim .u d this iitai'iei-Hin a rri'cptlvion thla ncoount, the census
republican ct!Jldu'.
irlKtr
explnlnlnc
are
tiikera
Tho Independent vote In the o
;'rom tho carrta which havo been
by the republican can
in
j
p
tiiinfd
vnttxrrp to dnto It le apparent Hint th
of
majority
th women of tho county
'
am repulilirnn, nccordinn to a report
hnadquart'TH to Mra.
Irnm the Im-i- i
vleo chairman
Adellnn
i'
of the Ht.itn Central committee.
act
Mr. Huary Itnif lirown willhead-i
an hnsteaa nt the "New Votera"
fiimriera for repuMlcana which will
he nienrd on Mnndity at 124 North
Kourth titreet, U waa announced
. I'ollYo and
will
be nerved there every afternoon.

...

-''

nrehi-strn- ,
Btrnnrt
The" Frb-which la
(Inltttp tnnslral nirareRailon
aiHrtimc on a tour of me snuinwm
uiiibr the tmme of "The Orivlnnl
Desert KeTtetto" haa heen achedulcd

Seaplane Deli v ry,
Seattle to Victoria

stnill(lnlo
VHII
for
htato M'uatin In tho I ilih Dittrtrt.
ty, he !iys, la .'or the republic rmi. and
IliC'Wcnieh ure koIuk to hwIiih to the
republican th ket rcKnrdlifM ut (ho
tlu-fuut (bat In tunny ii hiiiih'i-lumlundH are ileniorrutn. Thry rnn-nthe leutfut! of n.itiora and
are fur Harding (or (h:it
Ut
UiectlilKM
Mr. Weil tt'ldtt.id
V.ain,
Flora
FnrntiiiKton.
rtblpro k,
Fruit land and K li t laud.
hi tlic
He Introduced a WW
t Ii
I'auip.'ilKii wiiirh took v.rH with
InHt-(iot nuikii'tf a l'rm.il
cioxvlu.
apeeeh lie nnnonnccd Unit Ihc ineeu
inE was KoibK tit In a illcriipidon ami
.'Hit down
and Utlkid oxer the Ihmiis
with the voteia. inviting thm to ?K
aa many iiicsilonK aa tiiey liked md
nxplHlnlnK the Irtauea aa ho xw them.
p'Miplu
repitrtR tho
lilted
tlim
ftict'.tod and
found from th'lr
a
oiientioun thut he tutd many d
In hlx itUdin;'M irnd be Icurm-tbe hostile attitude or many of tliem

WVAHHlN(iTtN. Oct. ii. Kdwnrd
Hubltard of Health.', win awarded a
contract by the. poatoffice department today for transportation of until
by seaplane between Seattle und Victoria, K.
The new avivlce will be
osto(ftee
Inaugurated October IS.
u
department officio la expert the
n the caw of muny Inifrvlw
stemships to adcoming Iritim-Parivance delivery of mall In .Seattle a fill
busioeM dav, whilo In the osro of
outKotn
itcumoni such mail can be
Jtspatchcd that otherwise would have
to b hvtd for the next steamer.

Seaplane Plunges in
Lake; Officer Drowns

M.

vwa

a

it

I,t-- ul

tiff uoka Foreat.
llutnant A. K. ItachiOor of Stiff
nuw jrtk.'tilffim, hla companion, wm
thruwn clear and iwam back to tho
11
nuide a vain effort lo
rckac.""fddou.'a
rle;u(o
Hf
belt bt'foro tho
wrackaf aank.

a

daily the teachers, ami Unit (ho latter were it moat hoIUI fur the ivpubll-ca- n
ticket.
have a atronu.
"The repuldl;tn
county tlekct nnl are irolurr lo eleut
a majority of '.lie offl- -t in tliia dni-irallu county I hla fall," an id Mr.
Weil.
"The demoenitlc majority in
the county is tfoinK to auff'r u heavy
and Coolidge
loss tliia year, I am mm of Mint."
VIhui, where (tin
Roswell , "At Morameeltns;
was culled two
daya In advance, only, two perwna
My
wwrw
out.
wan
meeting
S.
A Hardin and
ROWWW.U fct.
club haa ben orvuiiiud here
Coltde
at a meotlnff nttendil by J04 iturnonn.
Tho memherahip of the club la irrotr-In- ir
daily and many demorrnta ure
that they will vote the
nuiionul ticket, an they arc
a.
oiniowtl h) Cos andMh lt aue of

Harding

dub

A

at

!

at

my

A

nun poll",

m

rsonM,

bven

Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling ..,
..

1102

COLLEGE ITEMS
Mr W. V. Mno, of the
firm of Moonmnn, CJano ft Hippie delivered hla fiiat aildnfta to the face
la"e eiuaa In hinder arrnuntinr on
lrtday of thta week. In thm
Mr. llano took up the orffanHatltMi
and manairemont of corporattona, jrlxr.
Infl full delaila of the vnitoua method
br which corpniilona ara ornanixiil,
arf'o lite vHrimia kinda of capital ntix-kplacinf full atreaa on ref erred nio k.
H aiao apoke of tha duties of the
t.irdr of dirntora of a oorporntlon.
M'. Gano will deliver the aacontl of
thta arva jt loctutea on Tuuaduy of
lievt Week.
fr. Ooodell had tho pleaaure of
Tiwtlnf Mr. AHtert rVhnelder who 1h
with tha tjo party on their tour of
the weatern atatea. Mr. Schneider
broke the world' record for
mw1 and acrurney In Ora:ff ehort
hand. Thia avatem la taught at tho
Aibiwpieroua X4ijiuera 'olleKe.
of the aeanon wan
Tho first
riven Prlday- - tn iolombo Hall by tho
olub.

4:oI1ak

All

,.,

Phone 251

No. First

m

mittters not how good a motorcycle may be, it that
goodness Is not backed up by service of the Mine
kind, the machine dock not remain long in public favor.
n
From tha time the first
Motorcycle
left the factory, this superior motorcycle has been rounding up rapidly increasing numbers of enthusiasts.
n
The reason is plnin to see.
driers
re following out with equal service, the honesty and
thoroughness put into the product by its makers.
thoroughness requires the best representation possible in each town. Every agency must
have ample facilities for rendering excellent service.
This service is
and even bettered
by the dealer himself in most cases. It is rendered by
expert mechanics, and ia economical.
n
When you buy a
you can rest assured that your dealer's interest in you and your machine
continues as long as that machine is yours. It is to our
n
advantage o have the
giving satisfaction wherever it is in use, regardless of the age of tha
machine.

IT

". aiudenta employed there.
wf A.
Ihu .Fed
VAvn Ti :na Frenrli la
Hoard.
Vim a l tonal Train In

Harley-Davidso-

eral

Nettie InaaatT haa accepted
a portion with tha McKlnley County
OuMnp.
Stink,
Sir. H. H. Hennlne;. editor of Tha
Utemna Haraid, will delivtn tha find
of a aeria of leeturea lo the claaa
la Ad vert ml n A rtaleamnnahlp on
next Tuesday mnrntntr at tho Aasem-hl- v
topic- will be the
HI
prriutl.
J
iry of Advertlalna:."
thiinThoand H.iWatHublel.
of iiunadn.
our former atitdinta,
Ails., oo
wnn a pleasant Mi flee caller flurin
th wrk.
publisher
Tn Zaner A fllnaer
Mi

Harley-Davidso-

Harley-Davidson-

factory-supervis-

rrf thrt liutnr'
ed pnnninrh)p certltttatea recently
tn tb followinv A. H. C Htudenta;
Hrn ilntt, Mr. A. V. tiiitiei'tcs
1'ndlHa.
ifnd Norverto
Mu
Knmia Hmlth. a pupil of MIhs
rn K'i 'h. recently tnerte the spln-t- i
S wordfi
In tvpewrtMna
i

htis award-

Harley-Davidso-

f.

ntlnttt

Vif

i

i

n. "1

....

Harley-Davidso-

wfthont errors.

j.'t' Tin It.
y... could find
ya
Mull rnb your .p.rbha.M
you
y.u
Hi
ald
V"W1
rslnmn.,
It.ii.l . OUfclfW1'Bi.tt.
5.'-

I.

nri

W

C.

V.

T.

Hyrtip
Accept
of
"California"
look for the name Calil'Ufs only
fornia on the package, then you aru
t
sure your child t having the
I and
physic fot the
most harntlcNs
i little
aiomoch, liver and bowels..
Full
love Us fruity taste.
directions on each bottle. You must
wly "Cnlimvnln.'

YOUR SWEATER IS
WAITING FOR YOU.

Old Hats Made New
ALBUQUERQUE HAT WORKS
r

Scrvioe

Hats Made to Order

"

We Absolutely Guarantee Our Work

fiill Vcsd

Come in and see them. Slip-on- s
and
Coat models at varied range of prices.

Phone 838

110 South Second St.
Mail Ordsri Given

Cheapest

Fusl

Gcing

t
(rrwii hIhIih for fireplace mill furiiafCK, 1 eortl, $'i(X)
at mill ; ifa.'J") delivoml.
Slmrt (jroi'ii Kiiilm for iiirpluii- - Hint eonk Ntovnt, tf'ZXM nt mill;
Kmir-fun-

$:.17t
and stoves, !rU.")0 lit. mill ; MXTi
Dry kIuIim fur
livered.
Kuetury dry kiiidlinK wood, Jr3..r)0 at mill ; $1.2'! delivered.
' PHONE 30

0. A. MATSON & CO.

de-

"206 West Central
OWiroWWMfflWfflWWfllfflWffll!!

t's a fact
The American man wants real American style in the
clothes he wears.
Why? Because the American figure is different, and
requires styles based on its own particular lines styles to
harmonize with manly, athletic simplicity.
And this store haa such styles for the men and young
men of this community.

1

7 A

re-

lnft Vllnon la now otnployeti
Kervlca, makina
at the V. , Kon-MtranoUicr In tha already laraje number

:

nn.i.r

MOTHER!

liuppenheimer
good Clothes

ye-i- .

iti

,...11...,.

A.

Is Also.Found inYbur

port the floor perfect and the mindc
all that could tie desired, altogether
a very enjoyable event.
Tn enrollinent rnntinuea to be wry
siautyina o tha mnnitnement, a 20
perrant itui a mi over that uf laat

KdtiCii'-o-

He

Is of whom had pro-- I
known us ilenon i n t.
A1'o the ineeiiitK was heldIII
In lite rot!
We were bile
house.
but the crowd waited and
Jarrivltiif.
were present, many of whom
i 7H
i
ear;..
were tlemocrula In prevlot
but who said the comb Moos (his ye:tr
had changed their belief.
"I lotied thai oveiyone wants lo
They are enger
hunr 'miIk
to
the league ot uutioitN and
agultiHt
it."
aie
by 47
viotody
'V.l

Aztec Fuel Co.

.

Itlilneow

Md.

played nine yenrt wllh tho Humnnan
orcheslra of Runnns City. Mr.
plays I he clarlni't, violin.
wixophoue and cornet. The druuiiner
of (lie orcheslra Is Mr. a (iotie. lie
wan illreetor of the Twenty-fira- t
laind In France.

Tho stale convenllon of tho WomTemperance lnlon
an's Chrlwtian
will open tomorrow evening In Helen,
the new Frnneea Wlllard
whitro
hiimn l located. Several automobile
parties from Albuuuernu will go to
Helen for the
Mrs. Gertrude Martin, a prominent

worker will bo tho chief speaaer on(
Mra. Mnrtln has,
Hundny ovenlug.
O
come from New York to nddreaa the T.
U flftrtf IiyOfJ
state convenllon nnd to confer wlth.-Tthe hoard of director of tho school. j
SiiaJ fftr Divnrre
Mho will advise about the courses to
tm offered nnd tho management ofj
KAN HAS CITY,
3.
tho home.
Mo.. Oct.
(hi Monday evening a maw meet- t harxtnir exirenu r.u.-iiami vio- Ing will lw held as a part of tha eon-- J ,.nce.
Kianrca Wwope Kyde.
Mr.
P-It.
wife of Or. H. Clark Hyde who wnr
vendon at which time Mrs.
l)onohoo of Hanla Fe will apeak, three times tried on a chncge or
lllchnrd II. Hanna wit) bo' ,ier In connection with the death or
nn
proxy lo make
Mrs. Hvde's uncle. Thomas H. Hwopv,
present or send
nddresa. On Tnesdny evening Judge millionaire philanlhroptst, today filed
Or. Hyde,
Merrit C. Medium will addrcoa an-- : I suit for divorce
other muss meeting.
A gift shower of money and
for the new home will bo
S I'l'IIIT'li d.
Football Finals
held on Tuesday. A pageant haa also
Th" remainder of the fiMlon ticket, been planned for, Tuesday. Mra. ft.
T...
cotnolrtfd after a numlH-- of withHrudrord la song leader. A special
At Princeton, N. J.: 1'ri.itcron,
will he aa Dart
drawals, Is us followe;
liilob.ilnn tm- attfTi-- e
h
St. Jones.
t"; Hwnrthmore.
of Tuesday's nrogrjim.
At Cambridge,
Maaa.:
Htm if i' John Jmocinakcr.
Harvard,
Woman's club
Tho
Albuciueioue
lirnnelo Madrid.
!"H"i'i'
vesterdny endorsed (he Frnneea will- - 1: Maine, o.
.lose luiruii.
At New Haven, Conn.: Tale, 44
school nnd voted lo adopt a girl)
nrd
.1.
M. tlranlio.
j ecnnnni acnooi, 0
Cbrk
to Rttppoi t In the school.
The cltiu
North dlsirlct, Jten-It- o
CommlixloncrH
1100 10 lh,5lBiIi
ContrlbUt
Hovbul: Hoitth district. Tom Junes;
rily illntiirt. Andres I'uehccii.
a .oa Alarld.
i'rohafc Jinlari
nmtfi i ".i ' 1
mi
it. riMi, nn
....J. TM'.V
I... It...
wa rmi
Hiiiiefintendcnt of eJcliOolii-K'lintl- ca
llliiii
m" I ..if ii
pindv-nt' "oimIi.
hut. umlcr agreement, they
were left free front any pledge to ote
Charles Oerhart, caltdidnle for
from the ;hie utrtnw" for hlin.
dNtilct end MlKuel A. Otero, Jr..
The nenrer the criuator (lie ntoro ;l
for representative from Bantu
salty aoa water iiocomea.
Fe cuanty were endorsed.

Tte hus

as sohdst with the N
Symphony orchestra and waa
iiHMiHtant
ronducior ol that organisation Tor two yonnt.
chief
Mr. Croft served
H
In the r. H. navy for four year'.
iMrcctcd the lidlca Hand of FIovIh
xvas
the
piano
In
of
Instructor
and
I'aitanui National Conservatory i.f
Aluidc. Mr. Hchropp, (he trombonist,
has been a aololHt In Oanipbell Krolh-er- s
circus and nt the 17. K. Naval
York

i

two mile

Vltxer.

of MaxniiMiam

iioni'iir--

'e

nuinunl
f;ilICAH, tu t. i.
naal rwwvr
f ri'jtt ut Chlcaao, athla
oft leer, waa drnwnf-after innm
tho millnual tlekel.
when a naval aap).tue which he v.aa to He
anld the women were taking
flyinff plumrd Into Lake Michigan,
lie n In'erext In the .caiiipiiiun.
mrt

at the Pastime theater
to appi-aithla eveninfr after T o'clock.
of (he ' orrhentra
The proRt-nnifcoiiHlHt of concert, dance and noveltv
In solos,
tacts and
mnihliiMiions
trlofi. Mr. Croft, the pianist and Mr.
I'rii-awill give
violinist,
several
solos tonight,
Mr. Frlca, the leader of the
Is a vlutinlat of considerable
experience. lie Is n Rruduule Of the
York conservatory and n pro-t-u- c

i
SIHNKY

'

(Desert Sextette to
Play at pastime

:

( !:.
N.e M., in t. 2. The
ticket
here y ester
dav l.ftueen democru's und rcpulll
eaii" oppordtiff the present
has proved a ttoonu'rana to
bo hoped to
de'Uori'alic orKiinlners
thiotiah It a considerable deftai i'iii--el
hut tivin the republican state
ll act.
Tbe republlenna who linve Joined In
the county ronton an prnnuuliy tin
adluTeuee to I he
niiimiMts in llo-la till will vole It from top
shut
to boUom.
This XVIi S the statement
tiii-morn I a m the repiibliiatis who
xvei"i
rnoMt active In the movement.
say. is purely a county
Th" tilth!. th-mutt it and relates In no way to their
mlin
the repuhlli-aitoward
ait
and Male tickets. They will
wtipnort llaiullnif und Mechcm with
fill h '.ihIiij ui. convi-nllod
flnullv
Thfusion
Alpholifo UockwelHcr lor the
run
will
uaulust
stiit.lie
mi::itc
Judne i; l;. Wrlaht. Judae Wrlhfs
ele Hon by an oxvrwhelmlng maJoi-;t-

SANTA

fiiHimt

10.

Mny

.

Ml Nitrlli

JOHN H. SETH
n( i.i MVK aui:nt 'm nw mmx

llrrt.

are real American style for
the American figure. They
in them, and
, fit the man
hold their wonderful grace
and drapi as long as he
wears them. More they
wear longer than cheap
clothes and therefore are
the economical clothes to
wear.
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E. L. Was hburn Com pany
ALBUQUERQUE'S
(!-

I'lume

See the new displays the
fine color schemes and
the new stripes
and checks and grays. Single and double breasted
ideas in suits and topcoats
models and sizes for
every build and age of
man. Clothes of true economy; $55, $60, $65.

-

:

EXCLUSIVE
I'd

CLOTHIERS

ii

EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

THE ALBUQUERQUE

Only Hustlers Have Chance
To Win Auto In Herald Contest

ROLL OF HONOR
Oet your name on the Roll of Honor. All
names appear on thia list are actively engaged in
automobile or one of the other valunble awards
name U not on this list get it there immediately
least one subscription.

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Eliitf Garcia, 311 West Ifcueldine
Tony Morelli, 318 West Lend
Els'e Reynolds, Old Town
Bossij Hillyrd, 315 North Walter
Josephine McDonouh, 9.11 South Third
.
Alina Friede, 1019 South Third
Arvonin Davies, 918 South Second
Lorene Soverns, 315 West Santa Fe
Lillian Yrisarri, 500 West Silver
Nannie Pisiior, 719 North Eighth
Fox, 619 North Eleventh. .
Elsie M. Winter, 1303 East Centr.il
Anna Casmaas, 1315 Noith First
Agnes Hicklin, 724 South Broadway
Flora Chavez, 710 North Sixth
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Mrs. Telesforo Mirabul, Los Lunas
Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Neil
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

candidates whose
the oonteat for an
offered. If your
by handing in at

T

,

.

.

130.2150

120,890
113,440
81.720
15.000
5,300

ii.M.

255,150
249,050
244,020
237,600
235,600
233,640
230,240
222,860
216,670
204.430
..192,820
189,900
175,390
125,390
66,630
70,640
43,250
42,620
22,620
22,590
6,100

Mrs. H. E. Carlisle, Clovis
Mrs. Lena B. Tuigpon, Bluowater
Mies Ida Knauer, Fiorro
Mrs. Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
Miss Ooorgcna Williums, Santa Fe
Mrs. F. L. Marmon. Lnguna
Miss Vera Olnss, Gallup
Mrs. Ruth Miller, Santa Fe
Miss Leoln Cilcman, Silver City
Miss Lena Lents, Mnjfdalcna
Mrs. Herman RIT, Encino
Miss Eufemia Gai oia, Bernalillo
Mrs. Len Driver, Hurley
.'
Miss Vera Baca, Bolen
Miss Ernestine Tramblcy, East Lus Vegas
Miss Ruth Anderson, Deining
Miss Dorothy Inloes, Gibson.
Mrs. H. A. Coker, Port Sumner
Miss Lupe Gallogos, Socorro
Mr. Mike C. Montoya, Pina
Who rv.T hr:nl of
limit's u nni
iltpnltlK!
from
t.Kls Willi "1 v.,1-!iTiilil
III,. i;ihmh?
Thi' F.VfiilnK
ilht nul ,i,v for tilt, Hire, i, ulMiiiiiliili tt
v
uiih
lh Kiilnni ,,li,ini;i,il'h'
'
will !'
rllpplnuH mill in, caiKlhliili
llMiIn '.Vlll nil'- tit III,' lil'li'.' N l,V
"I Hi,'' ' ill'l'lnr."
limiilli'K In n '
rui'li ,luy tliirliiu (In roni,'!.
II"!
It i nollIK In lllkr mi
Tit i
n
nl I hem. Inn n In;;;' iiuiiiImt tf
Tluit Ik llii' only wiiy
llivm l'i wl.'i.
tirl.i' III the
Mliv I'nuiiltlatf run win
rmi-- j
llt'iiiUI'M. c"iili hiii or niiy iilli'-lit In
N'i'tliliiK Inn
y'Ml liny plm-i'mil.Ki'riinloll will
ml iIiIh khi'l.
lii n ynti-H11
in rhIiik m tuko Nt'Vi'r'tl tiillliiiiiK
nf vili'H to win iia.v mil- nl tlii'm- llir''i
hitfll Kiul,' nnliniliililli'H whti'll urnMi iiiiwm liy Til,' Kv
l,i'lliK nff-i'tui'll- i'V,'iuI nf in
IliK ll"iubl.
nilnilri'I tlinll-- 1
ilntcn who llilvi' n

.

40,930
331,040
31,480
224,200
210,630
.194.660
181,100
.179,080
.130,020

think1 thvrw nr nf Mhern
hn hT
many vtfp nn ynu.
A
mnttrr of fact (hero art
otit of hwn who hav an
ninny votpn to their credit rlaht nnw
that pome of th rlty rnndlflaton wh
aif an culmly alitlna: bark, fwllna;
nnd nlrvndy the winner, thnt
artir
It would mrnm i hem ir they rwiilv
knew how hard Home of the
number two eanrttilntea are Kolnff nr-Iaulifierlptoni mill nctunlly ajettitiK
them too.
la nn : ,1 nf town rnndMnte
to win the U.iaS Itro tnunn
rer? They have n perfect HkIU m
win the Hen nr any other prlne for
Hint mntter ami ritv enriihilnteN mlrht
hint na well underainnd It now an nny
time thnt they nre koIhr; tn hnve
wunn niu to
in ittnlt in minilHT
two.
V'oten nn auhaerltittnna la all thnt
will matte nnyone win. NothlnR elm-- ,
la aolna to li'ln enntiuh In hotln-with
each iltiy. If ynu happen tn Ite nne
III thom- - Who fOfl IMk WIT tne with n tew
huitdretl ilnoiiinntl votvtt ri t It xltiiiKht
(
livhc. tiow Hint you tire only one
nmny who tin ye aevernl li nth I red thou
aiintla of vnten to their rreillt and Hint '
Home nf Hume who hnvc thifie votH
nre eonlliiuiilry ndditiK i wlml lh-Imve.
Ko une a little Jmlitment
In the:
mutter. Hturt to do n mile fiuitrinit
nn to what It (ill menna In money to
The Herald for the ainout of ptUeH
involved nml then nee if it in pnHxIhly
lor you tn lielleve you tun win l.y
hun.llnir In the Utile lo vole ouionn
whlt-lui ve hci-nuntil ventetduv.
ahowitiR In the tutper.
Ma

vi'toj' went In Ihlnk liny urn
III
tnti'Nt mill Hint tlu-ly
liny,, mi muny viitn nn nno run
ln'nl Ihfin nut tor nni nf till'
.
ralw. Sin-lTin' iiiiiilliliil' n hn win I how null
tinK'lltllf In W"i'k I'VfrlimlliiKly
IlirniiklM'iit thin I'linli'Mt nnd .irr kiiIiik
I,, wniul'inl llii- I'l'l If Ihiy huvf
It It
lh,-pnUHllily
II
,,t
mil nnv little nummi'l plrnlo to win
In n nn i' HR Kri'UI an that nnw tinder
w,.v ,.n Tin.
nil,' wmiltl Ihlnk
11 wan JiiHt
n Iklllc frollr fnr untile nf
thimi' wll'i havn enleretl.
ThoKe ,.f ynu whn lire nnw In tliiH
i',illl,-Nmill whn me InnkliiR ill It
UK llll'UKll It WUH JllMt It llttll, pHHlllntt
in win will liavi' iinntlii'r kimiw rnnilnit
.Intit Iiim'iiiim,' th'Ti- oik mil
tn ynu.
maiiy voted hIiuwIhk In the paper
few
nint ynu linppyn tn have
ilmiiKiiml tlnn't fnr n innnn'nl
::inil

ri,.vn--

MEXICO,

laatlratlr vry wifc aftfr rtawi hnura
In the arhool Vrd.
MiM Lnura Hernardette Intval, a
new arrival from ChleaKo, where r.he
tauitht elocution with .Mr.
rtftlth.
the famoua 8hapepperenn reader, will
re in ehnrire oft the elocution depnrt-nen- i.
A
lnR at forty pu)illn hua
already heen formed and will aoon ap
pnr In the
hnll In n drnmntlc
TenrherH, parenm nnd
pfrormance,
pleimetl with
puplln tire very mut-of the
the ntiMplcloiiH
achoo).
hnn heen ,ppiint- Kr. Mnndnlnrl,

SATURDAY,

OCTOBER

S,

'
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,

ed h member of th Natlunal Council
nf the Boy Beout nf America.
IMKTOHH

HU,DNT, BIT

HIIR M.lK HKN WFIJ,
Col
Phyiclana couldpriae
n't help Mra, K. H,
hen when lllddy had a hon atuck In
her thmat. Mr. Klddla aran4ed hen
nnd butcher knife, Rllt hen'a neck,
trniled knife for hair pin, hooked
hulr pin to bone, pulled hair pin. reMiddy flapped a. Joyou
moved bone.
wIiir and now ahe'a Inylna; exxa nain.
HA I.I N Alt,

Makes A mother

Home-Ru-

i

'

-

Idol of baseball world tells the story of how be
makes his home runs. Come in and hear this
talk on the Pathe and Actuelle records, played
on the new Actuelle.

i

m

Vanish by Spending
Heedlessly

Actuelle Records
'

It
i

Ask for Pathe Record
No.

llllnixi'ir). AIhkIcIp Fox Trot
Diiiiiip Snwwr nml His Xnvplly OivlicHtrn.
Millie Until

2'.M-l:-

We'll help it grow fast with 4 r Interest.

and dlrerirean of the

bunlneHa eourae which Im completi-In two yenrn.
I
Hhe In nn expcrlrn
teacher nml n tw holnr. 8he tenches
the rommeretnl lunncheH and nhe will
pnou open on application. cliifHi-In
AFFILIATED WITH
Hpnnlnh, Herman nml litin. Hhe nlno
illreetH the children'H ehnlr mid the!
STATE
NATIONAL BANK
coiurrcHJilionul HiiiKlutf
Willi Mian
Uriilrlce
im otKfinlst.
'
Now Mrtleo
The Moy eVonia nre nio fully or- K'liiiwd under the b iidei-hiof
tciimit I, t 'uiiiiinuhtim tin acout ihiih-- i
'It' lletter to Rfve Your SMmHne Mopoy Tliati tn
ter and Mr. I., tllluey. tiHttlKtmit.
Mr.
Hpt-iiYour Having AliHiCy.
J. O. UuiKhlln, Mr. W. A. Mlnuher
nnd Key. A. Mnndnlnrl, H.J., wilt act ur
t
trmtp committee. A whole liny Mcnut
troop In u nil or m with drimtN. buule
and flatf run be aeeu drllllnK '"tlniv lotillffllHIMIIOnHlllimilillinMiU

State Trust

Actuelle Record No. 022443

& Savings Bank

Only a Limited

Nurr.ber--G-

et

Youri Today.

Star Furniture Co.
I

1

3

Phone

North Gold Ave.

OII!illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIlllllillllllllWl,lilllliH
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The Man Who's Ahead
Somehow you never hear of a really
man buying his clothes strictly on a
price basis. The man who wears
clothes, however, doesn't pay any more
for his clothes than the man who wears almost correctly tailored clothes but goes at
his buying economy from a different,angle.
well-dress- ed

well-tailor- ed

To be always smartly shod
easier than it seems

g
their loft,
move nturlly
ftiA every motion of the
foovrnot ojatu it, they

Becauw

Where 1 the woman who
doein't Jutt love to wear
pretty new shoes; to feet
that the U correctly shod
lor every occasion ?
And if, with that charm,
lie may Io enjoy perfect
comfort in her ihoci, what
more can she ask f
because Red Crosi Shoci
are mail to ft the foot in
tclion, they retain that
that
slender thapclincs
mskes the foot look always
smartly shod.

Unci

i.ir",

comfort
give .wonderful
from the fint.
Among the WMon'i new Red
Crou Shoe tnodcli we ire
ihowing, you will find juii
the one to give your foot

5?!

HuJ

ei

lit hoi in

i

It's also well to consider the simplicity, yet

If.

HAYDEN.&KELEHER
yf

S

It I I M

CIPWINGCO

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN

QiiniWHinnminiaiM

I

.
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a
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Clothes.

209 West Central

1

1

alertness, of style about Society Brand

Chaplin ShoeJStore

I

f
IA

mm

ti ;ott

I

"

W

which we sell, they give a service that puts
their cost on a very low level.

that chic diintincii, lhl
perfect comfort, to dciired.
Come In and try them on.
A
tit-

k

The man who says tailoring is foremost is
always ahead in the end. He looks better;
and-- , naturally, his clothes are smarter and a
real asset to his appearance; and in the
case of

is

409-)-
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Can be played on Any Phonograph, with a
steel needle.

f

Or watch it ow into a lubstantio bank
which do you prefer?
ChooM wisely to open an account at Our 'Saving! Department, save and depoait regularly
MAKE IT GROW you alone can do it!

t

S

i

i'li,rul in

,r

n

RECORD
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Nt i
ion
M IHH)L NOTCH
The lenehtia nnd pupllH of thin'5
nchool me now Well prepnred for a
RiieeeMiul
i'holHHllr yenr.
The
Kirinimar depurttuent emlmicea elglu
Kind en nnd In tnuirht by five winter
who poHwttn nil tin ndviintiiKeii of n
Ioiik experience In the edm alinnitl
work.
Mlater Kruncln HcIh In piinclpnl

of the
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i
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The Dawn "of Lower' Prices
The day of high prices is fast disappearing This is what the
wholesale men tell us. We in turn will pursue our 'policy of the
Golden Rule and offer you the New Fall Wear at Great Reductions
for as long a period as we are enabled to do so by market conditions

20 Off All New Fall and Winter Ready-to-Wea- r
Poise Comes Naturally to the Women Who
Are Perfectly Gowned
Though they, choose all manner of foundations the new
Evening Gowns have a few things in common bouffant
overdraperies of tulle, for instance, or glittering panels of
jet which sparkle alluringly with one's every movement,
the woman who would be first with the newest will
choose an all black mode or a gracefully designed gown
which combines black with gold or silver in truly inimitable manner. We are also showing charming models in
the light dainty shades.
'
'
SPECIAL SALE OFFERING

and glove silks in
the form of delectable night gowns, chemise, camisoles,
bloomers and vests greet one on all sides when visiting our
Silk Underwear display. Wee rosebuds', dainty ribbons
and laces make them irresistibly feminine and wholly alluring. And prices are no barriers to selection for all who
hear of them proclaim them gratifyingly moderate.
Camisoles, 98c.
Gowns, $5.00. Teddies, $2.50-$2.7Billows of crepe de chines, Georgettes

There are different degrees of Quality; on different instances it means
different things. It is relative, and
should always be in keeping with the
uses and purpose of the merchandise.
This store has maintained a reputa-tiofor consistent quality,' the sense
that the goods offered possess the
most desirable features and elements
for the purpose they are chosen.

5.

n

Sensational Reduction on All

J
At Last Anyone May Have a
Good Supply of Hosiery
Prices no longer prohibit buying
thanks td our buyer's business
ity and constant efforts to find good
Hosiery that we could offer. Silk,
Silk and wool, and cotton Hosiery
are included in this assortment and
besides black and white one may
choose from a fine variety of colorings.

biiits

f If

20 '

Reduction on the New
Sportive Plaid, Skirts
don't take any chances when

you buy one of these plaid Skirts for
our experience has proved that they
are becoming to all types. In addition to that they are durable and
most reasonable as to marking.
Values $7.50 to $39.00

Thursday, October 7, Grand Opening

I

ad-$2-

Friday,

Armory Open to the World Corn Show.
Agriculture Exhibits.
Industrial Show.
Home Economics.
All Free to Public.
Coronation of Harvest Queen, 8 p. m.
Elks' Twister Carnival.
Shows, Amusements, Concessions, Bands, Outdoor Dancing.
(

Extraordinary values await the women
and misses who "attend our Reduction
Selling of Suits. If you choose your
Regular Price)
Suii now you have the assurance of a
$35.00 to $165.00
Reduced to
full season's wear as .well as the
to $132b antage of lowered marking.
Some are fur trimmedj others are embroidered, but
this offering also comprises plenty of unadorned and
trig tailored modes. The styles are distinctive and

Woods, Cassell
Twister opens at
Sports, amuseme
Exhibits at Armc

new.
JTheBiuta are of tricotlns, icrge, duVetyn, duvet de laine, and velour.

The woman who is still enough "little girl" at heart to
love the rustle of silk will enjoy selecting one of these
pretty silk Petticoats for they are fashioned of taffeta and
jersey. In addition to being good to look at they are very
serviceable and excellent values at their present pricss.

Not for a Long Time Have Such Chraming
Woolen Frocks Been Offered at Such Prices
There are more ways than one to look well and appropriately dressed when shopping, but none more worth mentioning than the wearing of a chic faultlessly tailored, navy
tricotine frock. And you aren't restricted to any one style
if you make your selection here, for our collection of
modes comprises coat frocks and chemise types. 20' r
Reduction on these new dresses.

There's a 20 Per Cent Discount
On Coats Too
...

And at this season of the year, it does sound almost
too good to be true, doesn't it? But we are actually
offering $ 00 garments for $80. There are $80 coats
for $65, and so on down.

,

1Mb

1

In view of this reduction wouldn't it be wise to see our

stock before you make any decision?
REGULAR VALUES

$18.50 to $135

iiioadway .Brot.hcsFs Golden

Now $14.80 to $108

iiie

(

Airplane flights

Albuquerque.

8

Silk Petticoats in Suit Shades

Reduced Prices, $6.0tt to $22.00

FOR NEW MEXICO

You'll Love the Feel of This New
Silken Underwear

Quality

You

PROG
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The Winchester Store

Whitney HardwareCo.

1

r

:
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Ford Products

RUSSELL F. MEAD, MANAGER.

The War Is Over and War Prices Must Go Effective at Once Ford Cars, Trucks
and Tractors Will Be Sold F. O. B. Detroit, at the Following Prices:

WILL EXHIBIT

Winchester Guns and Ammunition
Winchester. New Products
AT THE HARVEST FESTIVAL

MAJESTIC RANGES
Phone 76

Ar

7 ,k

We will exhibit the smallest Majestic Range made.

'sz

West Central Ave.

305-30- 7

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
T0URIKO CAR
(Standard)
TOURING

$440.00

CAR

(With Starter)

J RAM

,

RUNABOUT

(Standard)

,

RUNABOUT

It") AC AA

3J"D.UU

&ACC A A

p4U).UU

(With Starter)

HARVEST FESTIVAL

1 A AA
tC
JD1U.UU

CHASSIS
COUPE

(With Starter and Demountable Rlmi)
SEDAN
(With Starter and Demountable Rims)
(Pneumatic Tires)
TRACT0R

Ocpber 8

Saturday, October

.

,

.

.

The Ford Motor Company makei thii reduction in the faot of the fact that they have on hand immediate orders for 146.065 oars
and tractors. The company will suffer temporary lost by using up the material bought at high prices. They are willing to
make this sacrifice in order to bring business back to a going condition as quiokl? as possible and maintain the momentum of the
buying power of the country.
HENRY FORD SAYS: "The war is over and it is time war prioes were over. There is no sense or wisdom In trying to main-taian artificial standard of values. For the best interests of all it is time a real practical effort was made to bring business of
r
the country down to regular
standards."
We are at your command with regular Ford efficiently in service and eagerness to fill your orders.

...

pre-wa-

r,

.'

.

$360.00
$745.00
$795.00
$545.00
$790.00

n

QUICKEL AUTO & SUPPLY CO.

9

p

F

Motorcycle Sports by Motor Cycle Club at noon.

its by Pilot J. A.
II

Corner Sixth, 3t n! Central Ave.

Exhibits open at noon in Armory.

Phone 750

f

'

Twister Shows all afternoon.

Motor Co.

jFoirdLsori,

Airplane flights.
at noon,
ments.

Yankee Doodle Night. Everyone masked and in
costume.

mory.

Big Outdoor Dance.

October

TRADE
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MARK

There is every reason in the world why every farmer should buy a Fordson Tractor, while there is
not a single reason in the world why a farmer should not buy a Fordson Tractor.
In the claims we make for the Fordson Tractor as being the superior farm Tractor, there is nothing of boasting. Our claims are based upon demonstrated faots. In every sensihle test that has been
'made (and we don't believe in any jockeying or technioal tjstn) but in the real common sense work
on the farm the work the Tractor was Intended to accomplish we say, in all suoh tests the Fordson
has stood head and shoulders above all competing Tractors. And this is best proven in the fact that
while there are about three hundred thousand farm tractors in use in the United States today, and
while Tractors have been sold to farmers for twenty years, and while the Fordson Tractor has' only
been on the market two years, more than
of all the Tractors in use in the United States are
Fordson Tractors.
Now you can't upset a fao.. You can't bnck rway from an established truth, and there it is out
of three hundred thousand Tractors, one hundred thousand are Fordsons, and there are probably somn
fifty different makes of Tractors on the market. Just let your common sense consider these faots.
"Figs are not plucked from thistle bushes, nor plums from thorn trees."
The Fordson Traotor has the necessary power. It is economical in operation. It is flexible in control and operation. It is simple in design, and it is sturdily built of the best iron and steel. It is the
product of the genius of Henry Ford, and it wasn't placed on the market until Henry Ford had tested
it, and tested it, and tested it, before he asked the farmers to buy it. It is no idle faith that In the
Fordson Tractor Henry Ford has given to mankind one of the greatest benefits which has ever come
to civilised man.
Now we solicit every farmer to buy one or more Fordsons. Come in and see them. Come in and
let ui tell you more than we oan in an advertisement. Let its demonstrate to you. Let us put it to
every test that you ask. The Tractor is Just as necessary for the farmer as water is in the house.
Come in I Look over the Fordson. Test it. Don't take any chances.
Don't experiment. Supply
your farm with the Tractor of established value.
one-thir-

.

America9 s Best

CHOCOLATES
s

CRANE'S

LOW NETS

FEE'S

MILADY

Quickel Auto &
Supply Co.

CHOCOLATE SHOP

Sixth Street and Central Avenue

FEE'S CANDY STORE

BRANCH

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

302 Wet

Central

Phone

Belen Auto Co.
435--

W

Belen, New Mexico.
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Sporting News
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Will Seek Revenge in
Game Sunday for De-- S
fgat Week Ago
Thn

Vjm
Ts
In

hj

All fttnr

..up- -'

nrrnirhtnir a vllry from
City Ortiys htr l:it Hun-dn- y
th iMik
will b nn hand tomorrow ftr-uu- n
with the hopts of tnklnsr a sc-ovictory from ths home t'sm.
The limy, howvrr, lidlfvc thfy
can come Uncle stronicr ihun twforo
ml prov their superiority ovw the
SlH(tnw City nlnf. Th
pi me wan

pfitfl

aftr thTtlcn

(1

n

HKfcri-tln-

rofused to imit ths Ornyw in
contest. nrlnrlnir they hiul
clewed pluylnic for tho Sanson.
The fiU'n nlnn hnd rlnlmtl thn
Chnmplonnhlp
of the northern nnd
central port of ths- stnl nnd thn
Ornyn were s melons to show thn
could not rvn
Helen nln thnt th-KfRnrriloM of thin clnlm
clstm that.
tin tlmys urn now holding thnt thn
title championship In between flnnta
tHim
Of roumn
ami Alhw.iTiut.
if Vwcnn shntiUl rnptum nnothcr vie-tr- y
from the Ory tomorrow tt
would throw the sporting Oopmrs
up In the nlr, but Mnnsjcrr rndlllu
snvs this will not happen.
The Grays have Rood urounds for
claim to the ntaiu clminpionshlp.
They huvs ot Rnmes only to Httntu
Itltn, flibeon and Helen. Pnlen enn-- li
nt rlulm superiority over the Ornya
a the Arja ctrffntutl Helen twice anil
the Oruya won five from tne Aqs. As
the Oitteon nine la broken up, nothing Is left hut Hniita Klta to depute
the Ornyn for atnte honors.
Teller probnhly will atari the (rnme
for the llrava tomorrow nnd Hnra
w)ll be on the mound for In Vcrhs.
I'M of Union alao will be In thn
The Rfiine will
Mrndow City llne-ulsi"t rt 8:0 o'clock.

K of

Cs to Play

Old Town Stars

j

The' Knights of Columbus bnehRll
teami and the OM Town H'ars nre
rendy for hnttlo. The Iwaii will plav
their second riido of the aenMon tomorrow afternoon nt 2:30 at Fourteenth Htrcet and New York avenue.
The Htnrs defeated the Cueeya early
in the senson hut the latter have n
now than then and
stronger line-u- p
believe they enn show the Old Town

Ilranffle and
few
players
Huday will form the battery for the
Taneya and Gnlliam and (iuevera will
probably do the mound and receiving work for the .Stars.
trie kit.

a.

Interest Increases
In Checker Playing
(

Interest la (trowing In the proposed
pf the
checker club Which follow?!
irsme contempliite orfrtinlsinK nt tho
Y. M. C. A. Applications for mem
bership in the ctuh have been com In r
In reaiilariy. Inclutlinir
aeverai wno
are unfum.llar with the tricks but
class.
want to enter a
made application
Keveral beginner
George Wlttle, who took the
today,
initiative in startinir the movement
fur the formation of a club, raid etoday that the players and would-lliayera probably would meet for organisation some night next week,
Yesterday's" Results
American
lietroit,
Cleveland
t.
fit Louis 8; 'hir(iKO
National Ieagun
Hronklyn
New York

September Scores
For Soda Fountains
And the Dairies

Ths New stexlco Candy company.
Feed Candy store nnd the HlKhlnnri
pharmacy were the most sanitary
drink parlors during Heptemher, according to the report of Barl
Iluwdlrh. cltv health offlrer, Issued
Inst nisht. The scores given soda
fount nine and other pi nee of bust
new follow;
P.ros.
Hoda
l.omnrl
fountains:
smiu fountain, ttif ; High land phnr- .T ;
pee r'undy company, ws;
ntney,
I'uimi Drug company, s4: luke City)
t 'niidy
company, 80 ; New Afexlco
Candy comimuy, 94; Crescent Cream
company, K7; Ilrlfrgs phnrmncy foun-- f
tn In, HV; White House soda fiumtiiin,
M7;
Itoynl phnrmncv, 92; The Peek
Inn. HU; While Klephant bar, K0; A1- -'
umo Imr, 8fi; Mecca soda fountain,
10; Savoy soda foiintuln. 111 ; Huvoy
UN;
Mol hall fountain,
Avumdnl
and Orocery conipany, 17:
Pershing
ida fountain, 87; Frfd
Harvey pwidn fountain, 91; litt-- soft
drink, fcH; Metropolitan sodu fountain, HI; Uellevue soft drinks, 84.
PottMng winks: Oholsnn Itros. M;
Coyote itotllliig comCocoa Cola,
pany, 89,
cafe,
Ht'stnuratits: Albuquerque
R7;

cafe,

le
Bb;

4'hlcnvo
Now York
m. Louis
ItoBtnn

League.

3

U

97

Mi

fi

fi7
74

.4

72

Si

.471

1P4

.307

f7H

Atchison
Chlno
.

K.

a

2t?t
3 2'

1

Inspiration
Northern Pacific
Heading
Houthern Paciric
1'nlon Paciric

U.

H.

RACES AT GALLUP

72
62

4ft
"1
9

100

Vfc

H

Turns

Over; Spectator Run
Over

4

1Z7

Hteel

Leo Leaden's Car

OALLCP.
Oct 8. The opening
fair
dav of the McKlnley
which Is In progiesH at Oallup was
marked by two grave accidents yesterday, Leo linden und J. It. Willis'
rei'elvlns:
broken bones nnd
both

Jfcw York Cot Km.
NKW Yt'KK,
'ct 2. I'otton futures closed weak; October, lit. 2ft:
Hcember, 821.2ft; Jnnunry, 1 20.92;
Mnrch, 320. HM; May, liMi.fcl.
other injuries ut tho automobile j
middling, i aces.
Hpot
quiet,
cotttm
$2.2ft.
linden, who wns driving a enr In
the nioiiilm: race turned bis automoMhcrty IMimis,
over while rounding a curve of
bile
YORK,
NKW
Oct.
I Liberty ,
race track. He was thrown unfM.r.U; first 4s. j the
bnudn dosed:
cur and received a broken
der
HT.to; second 4h, $87:0: first iH, arm, the
4 i s.
H".(.4. third
3K8.70; second
wns run over by one of
Willis
Mr.
;
H
7
8
.
f
Vi
'
IfllljKO;
s,
4
f mirth 4 s. $
Ihe racing ears as he stood along the
.
victory
fUtl.00; victory 4
taking
a picture of the race,
tnu'k
9ti.oii.
lluth legs were broken, his shoulder
was dislocated nnd he was badly cut
Chicago Board of Trade
irout the head and fare.
Close- Motion plcturea of domestic InterWheat Dee.. f2.1: March, $2.08.
Mnv, 98c.
found to bo most
90MiCi
est luive been
t'orn Dec.,
,
popular.
Ont
ftflc; May. ttO'ic
pnrk Oct., 8M.I0; Nov., IJ3.26.
76 cents to
Lard No., 8I0.25; Jan., $ 7. 1 A. $1.00 lower; inl natives,
$1.00 lower: fat and feeder sheep nnd
. Itlhs
Oct., 814.80; Jan.. $16.80.
26
to
rents
60
lower.
yearlings,

ls.

3s,

Produce
K A NBAS CITY,
extras
orenim-r-

pa'kniK,

Butter,
2.
cur lots, 60c:

Ocl,
In

firsts, 67c; seconds, 43c.
poultry, hens, 2H3c; unchanged
cent higher; springs 20 cents;
to
up I cent
Kkkh,

33

liFGAL NOTICES
AUMINISTRATOB'g MOTI01.

rn.l.jl Lourl. Hrrnnlillu t'aunir.
In th
New Sirtlrii.
Mutter of thi F.Rtittf of r.vs Kins
In lli
belli Millfr.
(list Ihr
U htTfliy
.Ni.ur
in the 7th day if HfplfiMlii r.
Illio. duly spHiln1ed Abiiintlnilur
ut
KUisbrih MHIt. drrrnnitl,
tuniiiy;
hf the I'rolmlr. t'osrt ut hrrnsliMn
m..d hattnir MnHft-- t
st furh titiiniotrftlor,
h
II
rnlslii f
hsiiin t Isnna bknmihI

ff if

drertlfnl

ir

lirrt-ii-

itutifu-i- l

and

iim
lo the
d lu (trrnrnt lh
d in i hp manner and within the tun.'
rfttfd tiy law.
pre'
Ditt-Hfl'IrnUirr 93. 1030.
i.hO.NAKp .1., MI1J.KH.

rirpi

'J.'.

Adniinimraior.

Oct

8

IH.

OP UOMPARISON.
(No. Iu7nt)
Hiatr roriHiration
of New Mrgiro.
t'niiittiiaiiiott of Srw Meiirn.
Plates of Asitrlca, Hi ale nf NfW

CBBTiriCATE
fitalo
Cnlli--

JH

HKRKHY CKBTiriKD. that
and rttinplrlr
full, Iru

FhlladolphU
'
National
'
flrnnklvn
New York
I'ln,.nrn1l
Pittsburgh

WILLYS-KNIGH-

Chlcagu

iuls
Hnstim

Ht.

Philadelphia

It.
0
8fl

80

A9

7

73
78
78

75
73
1

.80

"
90

Pet

3

,r.6B

Plana for a Union
Station in Phoenix
'
Are Approved

Four
Four
Four
Four

,

i

PHOENIX, Arl., Oct. 2. Plan M
union malton to It built In I 3
for
end
I'hoenii l.v Ihe Arlione Kant.-rDie rlenui K, Proiuolt tic 1'hofiilx
by
oppnived
oompunli-wi're
rullrottd
cummliiHlon
mute rurpuratlon
the
ypdtrdfty end railroad oflriul. mill
irrouno ahould be brukrn within elily
If the elation l
lo ninety dy.
built to correpond to the preeent
plnne, tho cort would be 1326,000,
to en eatlmete by It. B. Hal),
ptiif engineer of the Hunle Ke comkI
linen, who etetcd that track", pavlne"
And Other expnaea would brlnir the
toml coat to more than $700,000.

(

STATE

'IF
Tol.TEC LIME COMPANY

tXn

St.o khll-T- '
I.M'l.thit )
TO CERTIFY
thai the
tin: orU'iiiil inrnriiout'
iiik all
Jim e filed
llorei it hu le i in
lorpumilrn of Ihe ahove n.ioiiii iMrporittion.
Ihi
aaHi'rinl .MK
he.
Hlnl. r tn
provhiuno
of Ihe law nf the Htnto of
Mexico, for and on lohalf .f
nil
k h lei
iih'-Mho
may hix'omi'
With lh'-innd .iud
tin
01 poril
'
Dull
chnt be hu Mork
hotdi-ra- '
lliih.lity no n. '..mil nf noy s'oi-,y hM, i
r. pori.ti..o.
ihnt till
i' mi
tm klmlii. rn of
nlil
orif.r;l imii .liull In
i
from nil liiih;),!!,.,
nn a. r.iuni ut
TH

IH

HHAN'IM

B

who

LIME

COMPANY

Hiorkholder-.'
FiL'd in Off let.

Nu

Liability)

of
CO M
CORPORATION
of
Mrxlrn
IW'JM
Hepl.
IP A.
A. L. Mnrrinon
Clerk.

Ci.mpnrril
ICK to E

IH

h

(ora

DA

l'

TOLTEC

HON'FACIO
MONTOYA.
(Henl
Ailing Chairman.
Ail. t A .1. MdlllllfO.N i I. ik.
l iF
S I'Ut 'K 111 1. IK H H
CKIiTIFiCATK
M)
I.I AMI. I IV

M I

t..In N

M.

M A

a:. 17
y tn n. K.
INDEXED
C unly
of
Mexim.

com PD
tilate of Nrw

t

Ilrrna-HM-

Thn instrument wns filed for record on
i hi:tnh lnv of Spl lOjil, at 4 :.' n'rlork
1)
M
I'
lt..'i,rded in Vol
Mtsr ,(f
Folio ir.4
of ntutl Coonf.
NESTOR
.

By OLIVIA

n.l

MONTOVA.
and H.T.irtlrr.
KVI RITI'

O.pulv

( I.Tlf.

WIIFItEOP. we fanvc here

f.

OKoitl.K

Metii-o-

A.
,

L''n

'iav

NominationBIamk

rni'IDK VMI.OOM.
Ctmnly

of

I Ml iii llihi hliuik. Mnll In
CnmtinlKH .Miiiiiiui'r, Ilm lli'inlil, Alliliqiii'rn,il, X. M.

thii 2.th

day of Hi pt ember.
pemonally
app'nriil Marry Leonar.( and (reorye
A.
Fr tdenhtoom, to ioe
known tn Is Ihe peron
derrlhcd in,
ho
the fiiri'Molnit liiirtimrnl, it ml
knou li'il iied thai tln-oeciilid Hie huhk'
at ineir i ne act and ilnd
IN WITNEHH WMKRKOP. I have
et my hand end affixril my nffl.iul
xeal the day and year llrnl ahovo wrlli.-n-

Good For 5,000 Votes

nd

II.

A.

1.

N..iary I'obiir.
rnmmU ion eTirea April i,
I.
Stale of Ttxa. Otunly of El Pan ...
U7lh day nf H. pt
On Hit
IVJO.
h. fore
me
E
Oray.
appeared
tn me known to lie Ihe iieron denrihe.1 in,
nod who rveeiili-Ihe
Innt iim. iit
d tlcil he epriiicil amoe nt
and m kofi
his fnt- a.i nod il.nl
IN WITNESS
WHEMEOP.
have hnt
nnlo aet my hand and affixed my nffl.ial
nod year flrnl above Aiitton.
nt'nl Ihi- di
R.
HARRIS.
Notary
Sn1
Ily rommUiiion ixpin .lupe n, KUI.
ENDORSED
v.i. m7r,:..
Vol. 7. I'aea 4S.
Cor. II".- d.
of ,N..n Liitbltitr'
My

tt'Ju.

II

A.
FMKIDENHI.fHIM
OKORtlE
of iiroi-llllCounty
New Mrkiro,

of

(Seal

OF
TOLTF.C LIME COMPANY
(NO HIO( KlIOI.IKlts
LI a It I. IT Y)
. mhiio
with the
lln n iMi,
appnr on fili nnd if ri'ront o Ihe nf
C
nl Mm Hirlr l'ororn1i'ii
toicioo.
IN TESTIMONY
WHERKOF.
the Mlale
f
Corpornlloii
C.mmiKHon
Iho Mil
thfa terlift-aMairn In.
lor.imn'tl liv H
Clii.irM.'.ti and lloKind ('iniiiioainn to hi- nftni-at On- t'Hy of
hantn
oil lln 'Jtfth day ui hfnti nt'" r.

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN
I lirri'hy nominate

SIIAN.IN).

House No

..Street

City or Town
Xnme of pri'Kon
Milking Nomination
AddrPHg

...
jMily

nn

ri.ihi:ill.m

litmil

nllowi'il

rmicllilato.)

IDEAL THEATERl
TODAY ONLY
Bryant Wasliburn
"The Alster Case"
(IN FIVE ACTS)

Touring
Roadster
Sedan . .
Coupe

A Mystery Detective Story of Baffling Intemity.

T

Episode No. 2 of "Lightning Bryce," the Fastest Western Serial Ever
Brought to Albuquerque.
"
Comedy "The Last Nip."

StartingTomorrow at the Ideal-Harr- y
$ 895

.

Twenty Touring
Twenty Roadster
Twenty Coupe
Twenty Sedan .

Carey

IN

'.

WILLYS-KNIGH-

Alio

"WOLF NIGHTS"

-

l

895
1425
1475
K-

t-

-

'

T

:

.

$2195
2195
2845
2945

::

..

.

I
"

--

v

-

Above Prices, F. O. B. Toledo

3

Work Started on'
II
Ti jcra Avenue
Paving Project II
Itcirardlnss of two threats of injunction prtKerllmrs W--uKslnnt tha city hy
t
Tljerss tvunuv
two rtsldfnts of
If stO'fnpts sre rriKit' to psva iliut
hns
city
sturtPd the work
Street, the
to luyinff the
of trail no; pioiarstury
enrh ntl KUttt-r- .
A'xniUlns to City Attornfy Will
ii iipt. Jar Hon
to irttvnt psvinr
:nu!cl not b won by lirop'Tty ownr-rnnloisi U run te iirovrn thut the iiov-r.it rtrfrtfOfntrtl to tlm property or
ths th (HU' of psvlfiK is so hlRh
I'ltV offlfials
th ivturt.
i f fhf
lo
tmy thnl It wimiil tnt lmioswlll
onc i;l ihsiM? puiitis tuid m
IMOVe) sn
not won yinis.
lty
Insfinrtor Knrl Tlow-A- u
of
h in lHimiw nulli i't to own
t;j
with the
p.'...f--'t- y
MtiiM-tWill not have to
nt wit so th
Oi. y um oiuo puvtU.
la- - t'Jiri up ati'-tn hnvrt h?An first
nrl in n.i
.t l.v t:
Choffticisns lwut

On

la

tit

On thia !fMh day of geptemher. I9.M.
he f ura me per .tonally appeared
Harry leon-nrA.
and Ornrite
Freolenhloom.
lo me
known lo he Ihe .f room
In. nnd
who rrnti-tho
and
bnorument.
thrt tln-arkn'wldt:"d
ekeiuted name a
t mid d
llieir frt e
IN WIT N'EHrt WIIKREOP.
t hne ht
my ' off Irinl
tet tn hum! ami alMsi-Real Ihe day and yntr tir-- t above uriittn.

IH
1IKREI1Y CERTIFILD, that lln
i iii in a loll, true and complete Iranntlipt of III.'
CKhTIr M ATE OF HTOCK IIOI.DKUH'
V
SOS

New Mvxlro.
AMniniernne
Ornv Kl I'mo. Trv:.
A
Kreidcn bloom, AU.uiin'riinv

New

H

a ti ne

A.

r. ukaY.

i;i;o

of

filed for ri"(trd on
IttJil, nl 4:.rt o rlm-in Vnd. " D" Mir. of
Folio do Cntinty.
MiiMUYA,
.KsTuR
'
U; rk and f onli r.
Ily OLIVIA
EVEItl'l'T.
Deputy
wn

liro

na.

noNLTAnn montoya,
f Ac ii it ('liairinan.
J. MflltMINON. Clerk.
OP
CKBT1KICATK
OP. I XCUHT'llKATIOX
Tdl.TKC I.IWK L'OMI'ANY
No
Hlotkholdeni' Liability)
a
form
Is ordrr to
Wr, ili underniifrti'd.
hereinafter
rnrporaliun tor Ilia pn route
Haled, under and pursuant l'i the truviklon
AthO:

OVERLAND

,400

i

All
II-

ei

iitilo
our lind and aeal thin
in-of Heplrniher.
MARRY LEONARD,
riEO K. CRAY.
of

INDEXED
County

Remi-rie-

or

to R. K.

W

or

eonlt

Htnlij

M.

l.rk.

A

in

COMPARISON.
CEUTIFICATE
(.So
CorKiratlon
of Ww
late
ConimisBion of SiMutni.
Celled HlntfH of Aoierira, .itatf nf Nw

follnw:
Harrv Lnoniril.

at

(

n( linn in pan.
Alhiiqiierqne.
of
Leonard
Marry
New
Meiro, ia iaintory and refUtrrail aient of
and hl of r lie t in ihi
aaid r rporalion.
Albuquerque,
New
Cromwell
Ilm Id ir.it.
Max i co
WHEREOF,
we,
IN WITNESS
aid in
aet
rnrporator. have
hnoda
nf Heptemher,
A.
and ki'IIh thii STiih aaIt, JtJu
LEONARD,
HARRY

BtalD

nf,M

W'lTN'RSg

M.

I

ell

i.V

K M

Miiko,

New

I'eronU of aad

To

Vrir Metirn.

of

'I'ln
Inairsnienl
Ihe IK'th diiy nf

("

(Real)

.613

,4flft
,4HU

3

Rtaia

D)rr

K.

lo

Com'pd T

(10ll)

t;oorife

ICR

.in

etnt

tid

A.

IKV'i-l-

Com pa red

tt

AUTOMOBILES

'

W.

41

UU,
Hlt.
A. L. Jdornnon.

ad

th
tmie

lieu-nl-

48

Cnn

11.

Nniary
Puldie.
M y enmmtlnn
I
eifiitea A pril Y
Mate nf Teann. Ounty of Kl Punt
an nrt id t
On thia 'JTlh day of Noilrmber. 19'jn,
arrinl of ihs
before ma
appeared (leorxe L
t KBTIFK,A'C Or lNCOHI'ORATItlN
Cray, to ma known If he the peruirt ileIIP
um brd in, and who exeruted the fore
TOl.TKO 1,1 M K COYI'ANY.
Koliig
and
innlnimenl
Srknowlrdfred
that he
NO
U ABILITY.
MTOfKHOblifcHH"
name a hia fn-art and
With thr rndoracmenia Ihfrron, aa aama ap- I'xernled
IN
V1T.KSH
i,(
WMKRKtlF.
I have
pear
on file and of remrd tn iha olln
unlo art my hand and alfiard my offirlal
Mtatf t'rpnratinfl
lh
l'tmuiion.
aeal Ihe day and year flr.t almve written.
Ihn
IN TKKTI MON Y WHKBKUF,
R. K. II Alt KIH.
Cinimlainn of th Htale of s 1)
Notary
to ("
I'nhlie,
Niw Mrs ico baa eaurd I hi rwrtifiratF
ft'y eoinmlaiion nxpirea June Int.
and lh- mrml
bv
tiinl by il llbairuian
l thn City
Mntd t'linuiilaaiuu
to aw affixed
of Knnia h en this Jttlh day of
A. D. .19UU.

M.iirn

IT

OVERLAND and

443

AltTK'Lfi

AND AOKNT IN
NKW MKXICO.
Vh
regitered off ire of the roreorailn
la lornted
la Ihe Cromwell HniLMne.
Vew Mesiro,
Mr, Hurry L'Oi-aia
n deaipnUed
Ihe alalulory aaetif
(herein,
opon whom
in tha rite thereof,
th
rorporatlnn may he
STore
aatnii
ervetl.
ARTICLR III
rniNCII'AL OBJ KITH.
The priori pul ohjerl for whlfh Iha
ia extnlilhhi'tl
sro lo mainifarlor.
liny, ai'11, untort, export, trade and deal in
(nihi'd
all or any kind
nf Imr. fi'mi-ntn.'k and holltlinc male rial, rharrnal. f-ral tnerehandiai' ; lo ronalmet tramway
to own. liny1
or private railrned
and aell real etate and all kind nf
property, lichidiiiii ihoeii in artlim ami
and to hold anil nwn Mtirk In
otlit
rorHrattnna.
AHTffl.F !V.
CAPITAL At TIKlKIZKO
The enriiration
ia anlhrlii'd to t"'ie
enpital ati'ik lo Ihe
of tine Itnndrtd
Kand
Tl
Oollrrn. divided
l$oiMiou
lolo
(
one hundred ihoiivand
Hi uOii) linre of
Ihe par valne of tine
Dollar enrh
V
ARTICLE
CAPITAL
Nl'ltHCHinKD.
The nnini'i and poHlufflce addrente i.f tm
incorttnriiiora,
Ihe numhcr of ilmn-of
nlmrrl1nil
h, lhi
fur by
eai'llal nlork
avirrKSle of whirh ahall he Ihe amount with
v. hli h
Ihe rorporaiina will rotnitienre
bnl
are aa followa:
Marry Liooarl. A1l'iinertpip, New Vri( r.'id)
leu, five hundred
a)inri. Five Hon
ilr. f
.'.iii on)
(i....rre K. lira). Kl l'ao. T
firo
hiii'iS-,',- !
(r.O'i
Five
aharen.
lliindr.'d
O) D"lli.r
two thoiind
()f(ire A
Thon-an- d
f?.)HHi
f a.il'iii.uu)
ahirea
A
P'lllam. the adilrt'a nf fcaid
Hrnric
In inr
Freiitenhloom
Ww
Alhiiiiteriiii'
total
Meali n
u burr bed. Th.eo
amount
Tlioiiaaiid
(S.t.rton t.ij Hnllarii.
ARTICLE
VI.
Di li ATIIIN.
Thr time for whirh this enrnnralinn Oiull
uliall be
vnam.
ARTICLE VII.
HOARD OP U1KKCTOHH FIRST THRr.E
MONTHS.
The Bonril of
rornora-Honfor Iha first throa (1) month of lit
of Ihree fi)
rvinleme, nhall
whiiM
name
and rrtidrnrra
nrr an

lrenril.

MMia

(io

mich

V.

-I- N-

.6S

75

Washington

Anaconda

A. T. T..

Tha

pany

RKOIHTKKKO

New and Lower Prices On

Pet

f'

OS

Mecca

Lime

Major League Standings
AaMTk-a-

8&;

Nh;

Othera poatponed; cold.

rievetand

cufe,

New York Stocks
American Bee. Hugar (hid)...

ta

n

t.

P.epublic

arkets

L
AKTICI.K
NAK'K.
rnrpnrata numr in Tnl'e time
Liability ).
HiorVh'iMrrd'

or itork itied or held hy I hem. axrept
l
ia hi lily for tha amount
nf Ihe
aiork cer tilted to have been paid, in
property or rah -- I lh time of the rniu-

ENDORNKtl
No, nnrM
7. Par
4it
Cor. Ree d.
CKH'I Kit ATK OF INCOHIMK ATIO $
of
TOLTKC
LI MK (XiMI'A Y
l.ial.il 11 (
.o etorkhid'li-i- '
Coin-Co? imraiinn
Filed in Office nf
in ion
of New ktfliro.

the aw of th Kui of New Meiiro, do
hrnliy leiliiy a fi'Miwn:
of

TWO HURT IN AUTO

Pmlmun enfe, 88; City cafe,
cafe, 91; Manhattan
Nick's cufe, 7": Itico cafe,
enfe.
87; Hturges cafe, 92; Pershing cafe,
87; Alvartnlo care, 90; White Iluuiw
7; Iceliuid cafe, 80; Kver
cufe,
Livestock
cafe, 93; Carl's rctaunint, 90; Lib- - I
2.
Mo., Oct.
I
KANHAH CITY,
erty cufe, 87; Itelk-vucafe, 80.
7,10: market for week:
receipts
Cattle
87; .
bakery,
Kakerlcs: Pioneer
leirs and feeders mostly 2fi to
t'nion bukery, 84; Krwood bakery. beef
60 cents lower
better grades
$2; HaiiiUiry bakery, IB; Pup pes buk-ers
Rn cents to $1.00 lower;
1M;
llohnmhs bakery, 88;
nnd common shetock. 26 tn 60
ltr ilih liulnrv fall
cents higher; bulls weak to 2ft cents
Meat markets:
City Meat market. lower: venlers strong tn 60 cents
87; Han Jose market, 88; Western, higher;
i.fift
$1.00
heavy calves,
Ment mni ket, 84; Knrr Ment com- - biwer; stock ers steady to 25 cents
pnny,
93; AIbuueriue
k
Mercantile lower:
stun steady t 2f
compnny, 81; 1'nlon .Ient compuny, cents higher.
i
1'. Aleut market. 87: MnH
A.
lloffs. receipts. 60ft; market uncompany. 90; North Third even;
Meat
generally steady: spots tower;
Hi rent Meat company, 89; Hwandon
no choice hous here; top, $16.40.
Joseph. North Fourth, 77; Mntcucct. Hheep receipts none; market for
raiiatiino, 90: Champion Meut ' week: sheep mostly 26
lower;
market. 94; Ollhert'a Meat market,; ful lambs 60 cents lower; feeding
M
hwirrtsmnns A Withs. 82; lambs, 60 to fl. cents Jower.
Highland Meut mniket, 89; I. X. U
Meut market, 90; Huwklns, 90; New!
PKNVRR, Oct. J. Cattle receipts.
Htte Mnut market, 88; Htandard fiOO: market steady; beef steers,
Meut market, 91.
$7.ft04 10.60; rows und helTcrs. $6.66
Kesulta of InHpectlonn
of dairies i7.00; calves, $7.60filO.OO; stackers
wure as follows:
1.0 per and feeders, $t.60tt 10.00.
Uesemck.
Dogs, receipts, 60; market steady:
cent, cream, 24.6 per cent; Tilunu-nshine, 4 per cent; crearn, J8.fi per top none; bulk none.
Hheep receipts, 8,000; market stow
cent; Hnvioschl, 4.4 per cent; Muddy,
$
lumbs,
.60 1i 2.0(1 ;
wink:
4.4 per cent; liryunt, 4.4 per cent; nnd
1 4.00
4.60;
feeder lambs,
K. CliMves, 4.8 pr cent; JJuvls, B.fi ewos,
per cent; Ie Krate, 6 per cent: 1 11.60 ft 12.25.
French. 4.8 per cent; Major, 2.8 per
CHICAOO, Oct. 2. Cattle receipts.
cent; Mann, 4.th per cent; Matthews,
ago,
week
3.0 per cent, cream. 23.5 per cont: 2.00U; com pn red with
nnd yearlings selling upward
steers
Narini, 6. per cenl; Phillips. 3.4
steady: lop for the
per cent: Itaynoldr. 4.5 per cent; at $17.60; about fhirly
steers
choice
818.36:
Hhlrk, 4.t per cent; Hmlth, 3.2& per week.
to 76
cent; Hchulmelster, 4.8 per cent; and best cows and heifers, 60good
to
cents lower; good stecra and
1 rapp, 1.26 per
cent.
76 cents to 81.00
medium
Bacterid counts were as follows: lower; medium nnd common steers,
iilun;ej(..hlne. $1.00 tn $l.6tt on; can ners, good bulls
Deiemek. S, 9(io,ono;
HO. 000; Baviuschl, 150,000;
P.oddy, nnd bulk calves,
60 cents lower:
07.00U; 1 try rt, 27,000; Chaves,
0;
feeders, flB cents to $1.00 loer;
laWs., 100,000; Del Krute,
unsalable.
Blockers
almost
Krentih, 1,800,000; Phillips,
Hohs, receipts, 4,000; light steady
Kay nolds, 1,300,000; Hhlrk,
to 10 cents lower; others steady to
HmlUi, 'S.OOIK - chulme4ltr,
ll;
cents hlghfr thnn yesterday's av240,000; Trapp, 70,000,
erage; top, $15.00; bulk llirht nnn
$t 6.40 t 16.95; bulk prickbutchers,
Her) In scientists havo found that ing sows, 314.364fil4.tf0;
pigs steady
yeast, besides being useful In bread to 26 cents lower; bulk det, ruble
and beer, can be made tn produce; kinds, $13.26014.00.
flavoring extracts, a muscle-buildin- g
Hheep receipts, 2,000; compared
tonic and a nonlnflammuhle substi- with week ago: fat western lambs,
tute for celluloid.
60 to 76 cents lower; feeders mostly
H7;

'

:hlraKO 3: Ht. Lnuls

New

m

j

Immediate Delivery on All Models
at These Prices

1

Vv

'

,

These prices are guaranteed to the public
until July I, 1921.
1 1

KISTLER-OVERLAH-

f

CO.

D

ii

DISTRIBUTORS

.

7 (J

Harry Carey

'

"Human Stuffs

HIS NEWEST FEATURE

Comedy Tomorrow Rainbow Special, "A
Love Riot"
Continuous, 1 to 1 1 P. M. Regular Prices
Come Early to Avoid the Crowd
One-Clyind-

211-21-

3

North Fourth St!

Telephone 710

er

TH35 ALBUQUERQUE

HEW MEXICO,

HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

EVJEKIKO

SATURDAY,

OCTOBER

2.

FOR SERVICE AND RESULTS USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
Of many kinds are
listed on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR opportunity. DONT MISS

nxom i, its.

tt.

t54

Henry Mathews

ftoo

I
f

tr.O

rtwna ; ftdob
a
10
alfalfa:
(,wn rar Hn.
italh
go
Ward.
Pint
acpa

OdO

ruout

J

;

ailnntaa'
$ btiloa

FOR SALE
ll.fWa- - Two nlff
Ninepins
Tornm.
Ht, in)
H(k room

Loans.
Pbona ;&.

A

'fnrm
HiHii-land-

Krai

loaa

and

Rnuar

lltnilLAXI)

you thin.

POK HKNT-P- or
tha wintr. modirn. fir
room hnrnt. fnrnishrd.
tlaa hsrdwfwul
flours, hot witfF host, and U a rhn,
U'jri ia ,na Hlihlsnd. Ho
k or child
Itskrn.
Prirr 1H) par rannth. Mally Ral
'Jll West Ml in,
i i;.tata

to,

a

im

Tr-

-

.

-

1

ftnd

K.ornll Now,
Atbitqtihrqiia
Itdflnrsa Coftrig
"Tha Hpaiiial Krbuul for Hptrisllsla"
Thuia 027.
ll!tli Tear
Korbar Wdg.
J. K OOOOKLL. Prs.

tVANTFIWrmlo

Help

ANTKD

WpH

Centra).

WANTEli Hompona to qnilt n qui Its.
r.ast Onifal.
WANTKD
Apply

ai

Woman
North

firl forH.

WANTP.tr
4lood
eral housework.
WANTED

for fanarai

131

Olrla
lo
good pay.
MO North

assort

N.

"w

CONTI!A(.TOU

HI, Chicago,

gen-

clothes;

short

WANTKD

111

Mud

Rctotichera

or Wnmgn
for onr new atndio.

ninni, inrorporaieq.
Naw llrvfcos
Huperr

WANTKD
ness Trsining
Hrhool
Tipawritlng, Bookkfapliig

FOR RALK

Hii

offers Hhopihsml
en
the cnr.ilete

A

hom.

fin

f

FOR RA1.B
boitta; I

K1

Rilrrr

fnrnishod
huosea.
mom log.

PALK--T-

Inqni ra I.I 14 Hnnth

FOR
ALK TJ
Phon Ownar.

ft .'4

If

Waller

Tin
cfrnfMnllsl dpRrlptionn frrs.
rtidiahW t'lul.. 11 rs. W rut. el. But CO,
Cslif
AIj CAIUM
FBOFrViHIO
DR.

Ofica

hooif. 333 K. 14tk.

tM.

Dy

odarn
1037

Porrastar.

UtAROARKT

.

inekrr.
Kin'M.

1ft

CAJlTWRlOHT
Phono
Kast 4ntrnl
571 W.

MO.VI

Orant Baildlng.

Raaidance

Pkn

llmry
V

rchnh.

TO

FOR S.M.K

AiitomoullreJ

9

wrrn board

P.....

P.Arr.n-1- .

A Few Specials
1SIT Buli-l"lilit 8I." com.
Iilrtely rrhullt .nil punimi.
f-- l
nievhunic.il
...i7a0.00

592. j

I'll?

MAK10

lite

Modf--

OLD furniture made new at the new
Phone
W. Central.
hi.Utcrtoi:
iio,
fOI.
tlive us a trial. Hlmtuon A Coimt.

trurkH.

MlrWrflilANlH
THAI KTO afliHSK
it?.J nuiubrr of
sti'l my
lf0:irt

J,'

WANTKD
.atfii.--

fliiishlo
HaiiNft

m

ran tana r
pahenia"-bnth-

For

aerly.

t

of n tin
niaaaagaa
call
ftpnoiultnani
a,

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,!

::oo ocj

o.tv.

ftuk--

Wl

Uuv,

Remember
We Art- - a Ovaniif; IIoum
fur Ubctl Cuiii

Dr. J. O. Schwentker
rioiirlrtor.
AUu:yt

..

...

I.

I3.il 6 Wnd Crntrnl.

S.a.aft

sJCC

00

:

'M'n it. oil rnr. for
IMntr Vm In quick.
buyer. uHins.

9na

tTrtiTiiff liy
twice daily asrrira, Ra
tsead
aaiMfsettaw aarnniadM
hras.
eeiabllshad
la n
Hanr-n- .
Vlaeter intotoatraAlserft.
Oaref--

IJ00.00
Itoadator

DrHj-r-

Toorttia ...
model JludO'in
10".1'0
1mlr)irr l.lirlit Hli. . IMln Hi)
'orri Tourli't, Car . . . .IIMl.im
Atttn otlicr malcrn of rar. and

dretsms ing and
Tint rat. I'liota 71 j

K.

tirr.

J360.00
Tourtno-

MMNtvttll

Iito

'ati'1

l).00

cord

Rludrtmli'rr "26"

ST

DHI
WANTKD

....I7S0.00

lliiomoi-lt-

At. bolt Iirtrnll
Ovrrtaind Tourlntr,

liuli k

.au -

.

431

IMiotlo

Brown's Transfer
AND STORAGE
PboM 678

i

Bargains in Used Cars
For Sale
!i
7 Miixtrell Touring. .$ lt.ti.00
Tuurlntc c ur.irr.o.oo
tHttson Hpeednti-$4.0.00
10)0 OUInmohlle Eight Toitrlnti
t'ttr, Hfven pawnKPt. huimI netr
l,atfU.t)P
1
Pnlgw
1917 nven pnanfnffi--

11919 lnrt
1

(.'ill your tin1 unst ilnwn liy luivini; jniir old linn Krwi'U to-f- f
ut hiT tinil Inivi' tin- - Hutisfiictioii of ittuny ntort' mil
of serviirc,
kiiiiiII "Ost.
from olltcrwiso wnttlili'Ss tiros, ut
Wc La vi' li iiiti I toils of liHi'm of onr kowiI tiri'H in
Mini Hiirrliiilinir Iowiih.

C. CtimOFBAOTOIt.
Phr,r
trsl

'

DffiBiM

Treadl
407 Wont

Swdl

...

AlliUHiu-r-qu-

C.

Tnir

Cotiep Avriuit

a

1

M.'O.OO
In

bif

MniwHI Tourlns.

7

lotvit
9T.no. yo
ThriM piaiOBer Htuilebuker
Uoiiititter
Ib.'iO 00
1
27;.oo
Ford Ton r n
1
Kuril Truck
$4:'&.O0
1
I0U Muxwcll ltoadUr 9(00.03
I.'hc your autumobHcn. not your
wrirl;H, with uh for niilv, uh ttv
il
llirin 'ory lay. Lou; our mrs
orr. Wo hIao do

niMirliiB ijifl

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

On and after October I st we will be located at
122 South Fourth, opposite Post Office.

Third and Marquette

J.W.HART CO.
Phone

wntfinn.

USED CAR
EXCHANGE
17

Kllth

H.

riione

Ht.

.

Bar yains
HtnUvbnkviHu(J tin 3 unii

I'JXU
11

$500.00 Cash and $50.00 a month will buy a
dwelling on Marble avenue, near
large
McClellan Park. Front porch, bath, gas, lot 55x
00. Ideal neighborhood.
1

mod-1- .

I'omii'lan In

A- -l

1400. go

every way

prf
miw

s;:-v-

Two Exfcptionull.v Good

903-- J

WELLS & PERRY

'"''!

AND

I

Phone 8

."'tl.'r'

th

Nfi

424

CO.

CAR

J. H. Liebkemann

t

i.:t5

nAUAGG

W. II. MrMILI.ION
'od W. ild.

IdOAX

Poor rtmnt
FOR BAIjB
garage,
porches,
lot
Bps
best of condition.
Cornell Ave.

F.NOC,
Pi w. (

L;

A I TO LACNDUY

large porrh. fine loI room brlrk cottage,
4 room
stucco.
Fourth
9;i,r.no.oo.
cation.
Borne fiaa restdrncc loin
Ward, 93,500.00.
rheap.

tna

Ryo, Far, Not aad TbraaA, t. Oteaaea FltiaA.
Pkona 930.
Rsrnait Bldg.
houa, two alar pi nc Offlea Hours: 9 ! IB ft. n ftnd 3 to S p. .
JVOs 140;
In
bousa
ownar at 133 Honth TUB Ml.'lll'HKY PANATOItll'M.
rea Intent of Tulirrciilo'la,
For lh
City office; Writ lit
Nw Moxiro.
Hldg., opitoslta
potlofflre.
Office
Cnri-bungalow
FOR NAl.K
new stnoeo
llrand
of fnnr rooittH
orrh, 4n hours, lo to It: a. hi., ? io ' p. m.
and sleeping
'
Ready
tor
t'niaersity Htights.
He
In ona weak.
owner a l'J.'l Saiuth '
IN
CTKI ROPPtACTOR
I
larnrtl Are.

0

U.

Si

Phona

Ilutrhtnsoii,

OORPlDRNTIAb
on Jawalry. diamonds.
waULt-e-,
Liberty
p!s,(s. a4U4X
Lowest rateo.
111 ttonib
Boaded to Iho atnta.

DR. S. C. CLARKE

paii

A-

C'hik.
r. lntr
moilil
n
clut'it
im
ro'i
6dy
tost

A- -l

One i:l$ Coid Touring I'ai'.
tMtone for
00?. J.
numritr.ttlo.i

GET A HOME

.'

9t1a,
First.

Rumea
Imllridrtal Jnsirnclion.
Apply
Wet
Wash Western
ftctiool for Pricate Rccretarles,
74.. FOR SALf5 Ford RosdMer or T.lght Truck.
Third.
ItDNINKRS.rAnnH
iiicras Ave. fhona 0itl-.I- .
413 W. Copper.
Pftono MIC .1.
honsa-worgirl foe general
Oood
POR HAl.K
hoom
roadster, in perApply 1110 Weal Tljtran.
Pbona
ItlTD-W- .
fect roridltldn; new tires and extras
FOR
RKNT
ebaap.
Hleenlng
porch,
room
70 W. Print. I'booe ItfOA It.
hoard.
133 North Uaplo Ht.
WANTi:i) Eiperleneed aalealady; Rnanish
Palntunj. Decorating and, Pap
HALK lluick l.ibt Kla; naw condFOR
preferred. Apply In person at B. anuoui, FOR RKNT Room and
4
new tlrea. 413 W. Copper. Pbona
ition;
board)
no
luuiginp;.
913 Houlh Plrsl Ht.
jv- i rorrosipr.
940- I.
All Work- FiritVCIaiti
WAKTFD
t.ady as nsalstant cashir In
Dndva Sedan,
FOR HA LB Ry owner.
FOR
Kooam
KPlx
faaral inerchaudlat hmtneaa out of
In rtod order. New pnint. Wiro vheels;
Addteas R. A. Rlatler, City.
tan.
pood tres.
319 W. Gold.
Phona 447.
FUHNIHUKD
rnema
Phont 1278-- J
to
IJ40 Weit Iron
only; no Invalids.
A eoapetent
WANTKD
konaekaepart wTst
FOR PM.f MtwlUoml
FOR RKNT
ia psraoft a. gug
Had room with porch adjrtngenuamen
ic
a
only
.'bone POK HAIjK Ptano,
Phona IMS J.
1071 ,1.
WANTKD
Ktparleneed lunch
eonnter
i
BODDT'H aflLR Baal fn town.
,
waitress. sliitt bpoa!t Xnglih and Hian-Uh- . FOR HUNT Front
private
91
00 per werk ami room.
Charles
u FOR
no slab: MUt lama. t.Hfa.ml
hi.l
repeater
HAItlC
GENERAL PLANING MILL
'
N. Mei.
C Welts, Moiiotalitair.
Waller.
N.
G14
Third.
gKUge shotrnn, cltup.
Irge alia room with slsss FOR HALK Hena 91. 30; fries OJo and vp.
WANTKD
NoTawber i. lady bookkaapar for FOR RKNT
slaeuina1 tmrrh: sullahla rir twa
Albuquerque
yard. Nona but eiporirneed
log 8. Broadway.
employed preferrad.
and permanent worker aoad apply. Uibaun-Pa715 K. Central
I.umirer Co.
WHO wanla Kena, n big, black dog.
IOtr'1,1. like tk Brom Hotel; It'a etnas.
1046 North Kighih.
JsttTM.
Popular prices. Over New If an left Oignr
WANTKD
InunadUtely, girl for general 0o. Phono 300.
FOR BALK Overcoat,
alia nit; ovao ndd
Apply 103 H. Cedar.
houaewaxk
coat, siM 36; no sick. I'ioO Kast Central
POR RKNT
Room In private home;
all
modern
ronvenianroa : na eonvalaaeenta;
second-hanfur- f
mat
ALKe'lrst-clavery rraaonslle
rent to daskrablo party:
Young radlr-WANTKD
lo know we hare
INSTALLING and REPAIRING
Phono 3019.
'ZJWZi
alrrady nulKrown our flrt location and man only.
have moved to larger quarters.
Price reDandy acrateti Mfto. oftty 10
OR PALE
m
w.
Maohln.rjr,
WK
Pump. Windmill.,
main
.iv
nrtm
tha smn an entern hnsliiess colleges,
BLf
poftod, a
Kranlnt; tiarftla husUaaa
low an .ma. .1 no., muw juu.
Ul.oo par month t Call, wrlta or phnoe Hta
Una nd Hteam Kiiflnaa.
114 Waal
Co.
tNt-blla. AouiaM.atara
J.na
Mndcrtt Rusineas
Cullfgs. AINU Wvat
FkoM Sit
tVntral Ave. Phono 319.
rXIK IIBNT
Nlwlgr furnlibt. room in nr. fad.
flhiUv: 1 or 2 wutn.n
KAI.K-E4- l.on
mnln..ri
..t. tlio
n".o,raik and 4S 110 Boulh Third- Phooa K4-BKCOMK ft high class atanographer, eccre-tarAy prof.rr.d.
115 8. WalUr.
retordi for nly ,3j.OO. H. It at Hlar
eommarcial
taacker or civil esrnce lorln
V,. mil,
r in ploy. .
it. Co. 1'kou. 0 W. 113 W..I
tluld
Av.
hpluriid sslarla. fnjparlof Instruetort, Iba
POR IWNT
ss
itartmcau
Hest Paulptnent, Thorou1i Couraee.
btAl.K JJ m. loyia, brna and ptil
llundraoa of aueressful graduates.
irua UHJtT Hount (or HrHt koiMkornlnt.
lata; for antrk aato ,1.00 rack. Ooo 1'J. Brunswick und Victor I'honoffrapha
Knroll Now.
,
aui r.ori. lairq. inqinr. M nilia. (HUH. traudo r,ff.llu, akotua, ckcap.
fili North
Albuqaarqiia
Huslneaa Collage
lold on
Third.
"Tha Hpaoial rlrh'tol for Bpsriallttt"
KOK IIKNT
Hm. lor UihL n..!.'.plii.
13th Year.
Plttitio 037.
Korber btdg.
nnd
In urlv.tu honm ntlh nil coiiv.ilrnr..
.
ATrORNKYrl
If Vlrlor, Ilrunituii'k
'
J. B. CJOODHKU Pres.
Hucoi-ild- .
Ko alrk .n'tl ko rhiMrrti. I'hnn,
hour;

Laundry,

WANTKD

WHta

ilition.

'

AND

''TOTaaSrj

Old

Unannitre TIipsc

On, Five V
T'litrlnn ''ill',

1

Acres Choice

2

CITY KEALTY

HI'l.IH;lt I
General Rrpiiir Work ami Jobliintf

tin.

Htiffk-icni- .

horn,
f.

307 W. Uo!d.

m0

FOR tiAIiiHntMrg,
FOR

V

the World's largrt uhnUst
bonsrs rapilsl ovr
9 l,r(Ni,uiH).(W)
atMaliloiis tnin in your loraiiiy i
dinrl to Mnsnmar nationally known brands
Of an aatrnslv
Ui
of gmrrir, pint
roafings,
lubricating oils, stork foods. Hr'.
No
capital ratpilrrd.
Coiniuissiorls
.
Write
Htafa ago and county
drairrd. Juhu Hfntoft A Co.. 3iJ W

WAXTKtt

and

9th.

ISO

WANTKD TO HKl.l.af.RorKKIKH
NF.LI.IM1 KXPKKIKNCK NOT ' KC'KHNAK

1300

Uioaawork.

Ninth.

. Wrtl

at

'oinprtf.nt eoolo,
Hnwdn, oo Park Ar.
WANTKD
Trn waltratarg. UsuUaila Cafe,
W

:.."'"
Wax l a,

Tryom an sidfilia uno
drnp aver) thing .. rha.
yoti all In tin minutes'
today.
Snow Its
,gn
Hutlson. Chicago.

6

Ave.

And a .Vroam frsme house on pena
Tlitn niilendid ticiirh is Ipm thn 3 ntll
Fruit
from imn. iu a fine cotuinunlly.
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Party to be given Tuesday night in St. Mary's Hall, on
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PINON

NUTS-SHELLE-

S.

and Imperial Kalla. We have all
af keU. Oeaaa ia and haax laeiu.

MAT'S MUSIC SHOP
Beuth

Phaua 9flT J.

reutlk.

NOTI''K Tha Grand tcntnil
ncW
lluiel la now undi-tin vina been ttirchiiMd
rlrnoMt l.U.
by Mr. nH Mra.
Nlci,
niiuuM. well wrnlihc'l

D

und

r;itt.

Htnnn
Vnf rally

Armijo llltlg.

Modern)
N. T.

located.

JUST A FEW STEPS
to wlicro Workman-Mhl- p
I'rliiH are liard lo Iwut.
WIKICMAVK WATCIf AMI
t'lXM'K SIKH'
Huuth 8reund. npitoklu Cmtil TliMlvr.

orf tlia

un.l

216
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nil

jri3 0i

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

I

i

VATCHMAKCRS

W. C r NT

Gallup American Block
Sugarit Lump
Eed Cedar Wood and
Kindling

J. JEWfLDTJ
A

.

LAVEJM
4'

157

SC0TTI TAXI

107

Phone 279

W. MOO UK CLAYTON.

f uinjuhingn.

For any lufor mat Ion ntfu nil
htorc or I'iMitie hua.

4U WuM Clnid
P. O. Ilam M

3

BEBBER

1

IBM

I

AUCTION SALE
WIT

7

Sixth and Central.

flltluttj

lion.

IMiohb

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS '
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

f$T Varnishes
HiI Paint and Glass

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

A.NNOlNCKMr.NT.

herelty nntiouiv o myaolf a can-- I
for the oft Ice of I'rolmte
Judtiu of Uerutillllo county auhjeet lo
tlin action of the democratic comon

W. Central.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

graining at lowast prices.
FOR $4.80 A GALLON.

Club

rHrjHAU N. M.s Oct. 2 A Harding and Cuolldae club haa
here with a total niemlK-fNhlareuter than tho total ote cant for
In 19U. Many
the republieun

GRAFAN0LA

Will bring all the musio of the
world into your home.

Carlsbad Organizes
Harding-Coolldg- e

TIICMAY-

COLUMBIA

A

if

of One of This Star's Masterpieces.
ADDED ATTRACTION
?t"ritlrr l'rlfM.

The GRUEN WRIST

RwofKS

nnn n rrn

DUgCAH

I it

IT'.o

'. .JCie
it

TRUCKS

WATCH for LADIES

Gossip

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

V.T.I.

UK?

'Duplex

MEN'S SHOES"

ER

THEATER
AJJ

e

,15'

per lit
llunnmia,
enra, per lb
('tintttlmipCN, 3 for
rVy. Killing Applet,
O ra pu I'rui t, 3 for

Phone 639.

An Abiolntely Dependable

A

Urn.

2

October Records
Now on Sale

pr drn ........ Ut!
lie

l.cmont,

A. CHAUVIN

I

HIGH EST

Ac

From us, you get fre information
Broil and large contracts taken
paper hanging, tinting and
OUR BEST PAINT BELLS

This will not be a common vaudeville act, but a Meritorious and Rare Musical Exhibition of a
Higher Rank, That You Will Appreciate.
NIGHT CHILDREN, 15c; ADULTS, 50c
MATINEE REGULAR ADMISSION.

1

aTciTY ELE0TEI0 SHOE SHOP
oal) and Deliver
aatea'i tim aun

xuo f rM

Whin Buying Tour

Th:.t will play alter 7 o'clock with every performance, a Special Selection of Music An Orchestra of Five Famous Musicians.
During; intermissions, Mr. Pries, graduate from the New York Conservatory, and from the Russian School of Musio of Maxiraillian
Pillar, one of the world's greatest violinists, will give a special concert of Violin Solos, accompanied by Mr. Graft, celebrated
pianist of gTeat reputation, an instructor of piano at the Panama Conservatory of Musio.

TODAY ONLY
CLASS IN EVERY

WHITE GARAGE Co.
Fourth Bt. and Conpr A v.

COMEDY

L

taiic
li!3r

f'hniiA l:ls

0HAL DESERT SEXTETTE"

TODAY-"OTH-

Thoaa going to California
ta.ke
Lunaa.
trail wtt at
ThoM going tha eoutharn
troll will conllnua aoutb. by
Helen.
Itnth roada era well eignad
bv tha Auto Club of Southern
California,
Information, road loga and
mapa fre. Phone 90b.

Broadway Central Grocery

FOX

WE HAVE SECURED FOR SUNDAY NIGHT

LAST TIMT

(ft

by way of Gallup will

Au-

EXTRA! EXTRA!!
THE

rnva

aaa

wanMvnsi

"FOX NEWS"

waa

- DIRECTION

TWO-REE-

I'imno

Directed by Thomas N. Heffron.

Ale o "ROLIN COMEDY" and LATEST
r

H.

AA "TUF
M,sAMjj WUtDT WtATn"
mm
iriiuviiir Jill

Ch

One Long Thrill

Don't Miss This Great Romance by a Great
thor Superbly Enacted on the Screen.

JONES

P- -

BAB'S CANDIDATE
ALSO A

"FIREBRAND TREVISON"

BUCK

1:30 to 11

IN

The Dashing Cowboy Star, in

I

W

afadt

North to

Vcgaa by way
Hunt h'm good.
Kaat by way of Morlarlty.
Eat and a and Vaughn, good.
All roadi to the roaat again
pen. with alight detour at
la eta and Ix l,unu.

Corrine Griffith i

$
4

r"

Story by Chai. Alden Seltier.

Heal Cesditicns
Of

LAST TIME TODAY

'

f
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' Oontinnouf Show Dally,

Q
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IPTa

OCTOBER

vaudavlll.
'a higk

for
prira
rviea. or
might b a lilt to acoonipliab
a headline-- , waa aot dlacuaaid,
accord-lU rcMirt.
Anothtr way of bring, nf him twfora
adopted.
tht iiublir, buvnvttr. ka
Thia weh hilan4 a contract witk a
huiinitraik rotniianv to talk Into I ha
rxrorda. deaerlldna; now be inada all bU
koHi
run. Fur that work be received
f Ci.000
t
a bonus
on aiiniar the
a royalty
of 6
and will rrrel
oa
eeala
eak of hla reaordi diapoatHl of.
Hprtnted from tha Dearer Time
Of Kept.
7, 10'iO.)
Hath

what h

btn

Ke Tin Htar sVuritlliir Cn.'a ad
Ihtt In Uuimy'm Herald and
Uilis talk tm Urn Pattitt rocxtrrt.

cIm--

Jr

Royal Cup, Prairie Rose and
Ft. Dodte Coffees
And rralrle Itcam Cocoa
Vou will

like them

Nona

Hi

Iloma t'roducta Ahk our Uroceru
for thero.
W

enlcrti ItoaatiiiK A lft.
Albittjueique. N. M.
Our Jobbcra Handle Them.

pinon

.

rmm skus

TASTE

nurs
mm.

You will Ilk
fit our huked
lhy iilwuya aru
(rood a
We don't buka
hi Hood taalo.
In tho ordinary way.
Our baker aro men of yeura
of experience who know good

vemw

rami
nam spitz
of
5X5 noKTH

Chaplin's

ALWAYS IN GOOD

STCLKD

tter.

They
tliinga through tpm-lence- .
roach vd tho parfm't
havo now
atujte and bake uccordlng to tha
Kpulur opinion. Ll ua con-

T?nm siwvt

vince you.

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
309 West Central Ave.

Phone 623
iiu;i: ii;i.ivi:uv siciivku

JiOTItK

Pappe's

All terona ara notified that I
will not pay any bllla which may
wife. Mia.
he tmiU'ut'ted by ni
Olive Moriow.
We

T. MOItltOW.

Coiijrrlgkl,

rnom

1010,

ses.

by

Trade Mark Rag. U. S. Patent OHca.
Hplti. proprietor of tba T. I.
anil fletiaratlne karkia.

raanlt I.

.

Oakery

607 West Central Ave.
Bunibina Nat Blwlllni

rnoan sot
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Women Abandon- Pleasure and Engage In Political WorkHarvesl
festival Will be In Progress Lat Three Days Of Next W
rut 9)ay will be irlven this fall, and
all productions aiven at the school
during ton winter will be given oy
the club. Meetings will be hold every
Titers Ik only ono tiling bring done this week In the
afternoon af the high
field, and Wednesday
svhuul.
Mr 4li'ur, It In tlio lam word,
that In polities.
Cunvnsrdng for reg Istrullon.
attending lectures, reef King Instruction In the jllttcal subjects of the duy. F.PWOHTII IJ'V.l i; MKIAL
I
MO.MAY i:KM.Mi.
converting club meeting Into center of polltUal activity these lire the
The l;pworih league uf the Lead
things thiit are occupying the feminine Interest thin work. It may In thai Avenue Methodist church hud a so- - '
(.In I at
church purlors Monday
there will lo a reaction, but tuko our word for It, It won't come until after eening the
that una gtiarauteeri ns a
election day. There la a spirit of earnestness prevailing among tho feminine auro cure for the blues. The kIokuii
waa "If you're loneaome, coma and
population In their stlltude toward the vole; and they'll sea It out until lose thnt
lonesome fcullt.g." Hevcniy- five young peoplp ninst huve bein In
tho end. that state, (or it csVwd of ounii
people of the hltrh Hcltool and
, PHHH.
FOKTNIOHTLY CM II WILL
AM MKM. HILL
OIVK OFKN PIUH.lt AM Tl
that nuinheretl that, Were
KYTKflTAItt FltlOAY.
The reception Riven by I'reiildent present. There were games of nil
lHo of tho fnoal enjoys M affairs
the coming week hiia to offer I the and Mm. . H. lllll to the member kinds, but all lhi brat kind of fun;
opening program of the Fortnightly of lh? faculty, reuent nnd students nnd there wero some most delicious
Music club on next Tuesday, October! of the rnivomlty, Friday evening, whn refreshments.
(th. and, at which It iaa Invited the. a decided success frmn the
The objeet of the snclnl wna lo
public to be It guests, This! point of hosts nnd guests. Former nrti-Hthe higti mcMoo! and I'nlvniHlty
will be tho flntt prog mm of the duo! students; worn also Invited, nnd were students
of the church together
!
waa
largely represented. There, were music where they could become uciuanied,
aince i he aunimer rwrcn
clurd; and with Ma opening begins nd refreshments durlna ttie evemnu. und la provided throtiKh the church
the series of rare musical treat that and dune I rig.
with an evening of Jolly entertiiin-men- t.
..
Thla proved not to be u hard
murk the winter. The program la
up of local artist, who Have sorblhg account of the proceeding thlr.g to do, und the social wits a de- mud
Miss Kstclle Wclsen-- j
aelected their number with great 01 mu convention io iciutc. Mm. t:. elded HUcccm.
care. Thin program follow:
L. Urudford will be soloist nnd song bach was in char ire.
Violin ana Organ i
leader -- throughout at) the progYa.na. HI
.
Koscitat But tho two big features of ilie pro- I.V PPi n F(H WOKKMIH
la) "Forsaken"
ft ItXOt.l.
t ill IK II
gram will be tho uddrcss ut the
(b "Vision Jeanne D'Arc"
.
meeting on Monday evening,
Gounod inua
At the completion of tho drive for'
evpensca
runt-lowill
by
!
which
f
oft
be made
.Indue It. It. funds for the
Mm. John V. Clark, Mra. 1. W. Faw.
Hunnn, nnd an addro-Hby Mrs. Oer the Lend Avenue Methodist church
Hong 1B1& Cradle Kong
(Olio
supper
wus
Tuesday
n
hndivy
evening
lust
ou
evening.
trude
Martin
Obllffuto)
KrelHlcr
Mra. Martin. w4io wmm formerly dean served to the various teams In the
Mrs. A. I. Itledllng.
of wommi at Cornell unlvernlty at chun h parlors at 6:30.
There wero
Hong "I.V 4by" from "JoeolynM
Ithaca, N. Y., la nutlonal head of the HI guests, ant' the supper setvi'd
(Cello Obllgulo)
Outlaid national
oonimlttee on mornllty, them waa delUlously prepared. An
Mm, J. o. Hchwenlkcr.
whlrh Ix a department of the W. C udilrcss uf welcome to the I tt new i
Cello
"Ave Mnrla"
Nchuhart T.
On October 1 (die apoko ut a membera that have been udded to
Mr. Kdwnrd Ueo.
meeting In Mania Fe.
the official board of the church waa
Hongs
HI he one made by Dr. M. K. Wylder. on behalf
The
arhnol In Helen
IW11
a "Come Hack"
of the oltl members, and Ihr- response '
of the tdggeat conwldcrallona
of
the
(b) "I lid Not Know" Vender pool ronveullnn.
was maile by Carl C. Mitgee on be- '
rerun t appropriae) "A Kuse On re Illoomed" . Penn tion of IH.nno.Thewhich
The re- half of the new mcmlwra.
Mra. Htrum-qulMr. Maurice Klein.
ports of the tirinus teams were also
obtalnod
from
naMunul
Hie
Hong "On the Hhore'
Netdllnger
HI
Wutthll-irtonmade. C. T. French was In charge
will
Imnm
at
Mm. A. I. lilcdling.
the work of the tmUmuttoti consider-- 1 of arrangements.
Violin
ably.
bluepiintH. which
j
were
The
Moxnrt exhibited In WanlilnKton,
(a) "Mlnuette"
arouHe.l u WOMIIN'S roxvi;vnoN8
(b "From the Canohrnke"
s
good deal of Intercut In the ttehnol, THIN MONTH.
, .
Gardner delegnttia
from Holland. Kngland nnd
Among the serious affairs which
'Obortass"
Wlenlnwskl (Canada retiucmlUK photoa und newa- - nre interesting New Mexico women
Mm. John F.i. Clark
aper Ntnrlea rolatlve to the school ihls month rank the conventions
Bong "I Know a lxvely CVarden"
and Its acupe.
.Montt.ty.
Next
witmn the sinte.
i ttaraeiot
Tuesday und Wednesday the stsVc
Mm. J. O. Hchwentker.
HlHf JO FAMILY WAS
W. C. T. V. wlfl
of
tho
convention
Arrompanlata Mra. 4. V"1 Faw; OltK.l.NAM.Y O'HKniN.
be held In Helen.
Addresses will be
Mra. J. O. Hchwentker; Mlaa Loulae
That Alvaro Obregnn. prenldent of made by some of thu foremost men
1,. Nlchola.
the Mexican reptibllti. In irreut grand- In the stute., Kuntn matters of the
I'rogram a rrn nged by M ra. KllfLt son of a native son of Ireland named utmnst Importance to the prohibition
both A. Bradford. Mm. C. II Held Mickey O'llrlen. who rame acrum cause will come up, ulthouKh it is
with John fonuhue und joined with thought thnt (he discussion of plans
and Mr. Maurlre Klein.
Iturblde after the overthrow of for the Frances W lard school,
at-- j
Hpanlah rule In Mexico, is a fact not which has nt i meted nation-wid- e
Mil 1N' "NINTH
ANNUAL
generally known, hut which la most tent inn, will bo an Important phase
KH"
In
the Cliriitlnn of the convention.
Thg Phi MO glrla, with remnrk-nbl- e Interestingly told
October IS, I i and 15. Iho Fed-- '
feminine, .luirenulty,
combated .'Science Monitor In an lamia- of the
Mickey o'llrhm' nmrricd era ted Women's emits of tho stute
the ahurtage of ruh dntea by p.aii-hln- g past week.
countrywoman
IiIh,
The
e
of
but ajl of will convene In Turnmcarl.
a
'rnuh party for a
tonlghti- -' U will begin at
children married daugh- Womnu'a club of Albuquerque will WAeilllMWON
o'clock his
tills girl Ihm Imi
and II"
thla evening and end Rome time to- ters of Mexico, and the nume O'Uiien Ncnd Its (relegates down,
Ithologruphnl tuort tlntti
thou
mods
morrow morning. It has been beau- was moat effectually euphonised to Tuesduy Literary club, which
an ml lluics.
She Is MJsa Violet
tifully planned, nnd nil the aocoutro-menta- . the Hpanlah tongue In the name October 6, will nlso be represented
growcm
Ilithdii
Oliver.
of
Cam
will
delegates,
as
own
by
the
munner,
Its
DonaObregon.
In
O'
exprea.
like
there
If they'll pardon the
m'lectcil her tia tltr ireiilest
hue, whose cloneat friend nnd
Forti'ightly Music club.
tdon, are clever and dainty. For
girl In that Mule- Innt spiiiiar. The
hodyguurd the old Mickey
Low Wallace vhaptir. Pauuhtcm
It haa been called officially,
plctiiee
slsms her lit the disr of
O'Ui-tewhich
Involution,
was,
waa
hy
Odonnjn
American
hy the aororlty, tho "ninth
of the m t
made
the white house,
II
bcre alio anketl
mnitllnif of tll full lltMt
However, the
Charmingly frank, la ths Mexican lunguiige.
1'ht Mu rufh.'
for an luhrlcM Willi Hit president.
six
have
It not when the rula Imn always record of ObrcKon .ahuwa that while Huturduy afternoon, will
MIhn
Iiiin
toI
Oliver
tlanciil
tilth tlw
at
good
convention
delegates
waa
thy
hla
at
lrlah name
fitted to the
been to completely eliminate that
prliico of Wales anil with Ikdoium's
generations well this month. The yare Mrs. O.
liut thvau are, the Mexican tongue, four
word "rueh?"
crown prince, and Iuim cworted
Mrs.
Milne.
Moll
Ai.gle.
Mrs.
John
InefK.
on
C
living
were
Mexican
feuturea:
rtiwn l'rlnci' 4'arol of JtumniUa tu
fectual In reducing hla gooil Irltd) II. Hpttsmesser. Mm. J. W. null. Miss
Beginning tonight at 0:30, thirty-a- fighting
a haM'tmll game.
The account sny Margaret Havage and Mrs. U. i'.
glrla will be
at dinner ut that In n blood.
of
Mexican
Barnes.
otficlala
Juntu
be hi New
spent In jiy!n Kumcs uml in contho t'hl Mu houou. They will
Orleona five yeara a no Obrenerved at little tablet of Tour; and gon
tests, at the Huso of which IlKht
was elected the president of MH'NTItY CIJ It IANt'l':
were served.
It would be nice to give awme mure
Thin was
GIYKN
T1'KhlAY.
Moxlco.
Uetalif, but that would aiol things,
the rcautur monthly social ot the
Ihe
monthly
of
dunce
The regular
eo
society.
nuia tilHTA- - I.FAfil i: TO HAVU
ou'll have to wait until
Tuesday
wus
held
Cotiiitry
club
lat
Mm. (teorge Mitchell la In A SOCIAL
woek.
ovenlng.
The guests numbered iU. MISSIONARY PAtiKANT
THCUMAY.
charge of the dinner.
until a lute hour to
.The Olrla' league of thu. high and they danced
AT ItAITIST
Alter dinner, the boya will beging school
song hits, us rendered by I'ltl sl.M
lutesl
the
Its
meeting
urtrt
of
held
the
to arrive, and tho gueHta. then num-belnKerrenhiuenta CIH ItCH.
piano
drums.
and
a
1b, will proceed to the Country year Thuisday morning, wltn un ut wore
Missionary society of
Women's
The
which
served by the committee
It v. an reported a
t'lub, where a formal dance will be icitdaiico of aOd.
all the Haplist chin Hi held its monthly
moat aatlsiactory meeting, with the had churge of that feu lure; and. una.
given.
Thero will be pulina and a girls
parlors
In
church
the
meclliia'
happy
waa
a
all,
In
the
uffulr
e utter tu begin thu work of the
three-piec- e
and drew
orcheatra
- Thursday
evening, consisting of a
hVllcta, of the house cut
league interesten in new plans for Hurold
aulta and evening gowiitt and at
pugeaut
mlsslohtiry
moHl
Ink
Interest
charge.
was
In
lee,
allowing
cur,
a
and
lino spirit
e
aupper will be tho
xiven by t lift Huiilieaiit cIuhm, tmtl of
Margaret
Mlas
Mlaa (Irucu
Htorts hua of
Hrved..
cm h
the proinotlou of the various nuxlll-arienlor, prealdud4 nnd hovhi:kki:pkhn'
iuisturduy, a
planned nil detallt for thu dunce.
of the HiiikIuk school- - Mtc Hint- i
ham;
The
ifur supurvlsel.
Twenty girla will then apend the Mm. Kllu
iMiimM, tho U. A., nnd the Y. W. A
night at Oio I'hl Mu houae ut u meet lit g was opened by tho Ulrls'
of The public w us in lied uiul u corps
cltlh
Houhekoepers'
The
pur-poleuguo
song,
u
on
tulk
und
thu
"wi timber party,"
for which Mla
a booth of 1U ladles of the church aared
of thu leuguo wus gtvn by Miss llannhns fin Atrlaco la to have
A very
Km nee White haa nrrtMiged.
Festival und will ex- - refreshments afler the prouTuni was
This wua followed by a in theallHarvest
pretty break runt party for them will Kiiaterduy.
which completed.
good
things
for
the
hiblt
announco-munJ.a.
by
fJitr.
Mm.
t
The
be given In the morning, with Mlaa tulk
pp.:.iant preset. ted
comma- - j The missiunnt
waa inailo that the league will the housekeeper In a rural
Uotty Arnot In charge.
various lumls in
nltv Is famed. All the activities of the children of the
give a soctu! fur tho girls next Thurs3a
It lis- - extended It
chun
this
which
being
toward
directed
are
club
the
a
pur-ileday,
which will start the leu uud
M'HMtlSK PAltTY
work, All the adorn were
missionary
finest.
the
uf
one
display
making
Its
fur t he yea r.
Tho secrets ry,
Mlh Jl UA HYAN.
Is over, the In cusl lime, ntnl presented a brig lit
MIhs Josephlno
M liner, was elected Alter Ihe work for that
Mis.
A aurpriae party wuh ghvn ut thu
will probably hold the bene i it and a most interesting slKht.
meeting, tho other club
f the Hun- Uyan Monday at Thursday's
they
been Iliirvev. Hunorinteiidciit
hnve
homo of Mltta Julia
which
for
riunro.
oil leers having been elect- i.lminliiu- for the oust few weeks, and beam
ached the children and pre- o'enlng by a number of her neighbor- executive
your.
They
luat
are:
ed
President.
i
hood triend. Whether or nut MIhh Murguret Kuttterday; vice president, which promlsis tu be a deltghttul pured ih even "it's piugraiii.
Kun wan completely and
one
CALIADUt OF COMINti Wi'.CK
aurprlavU la not thu point Ioroihy Cheney; treusurer. Lets lAn
lOF I NTF.lt MhT TO t.lltl.S.
In uucatiun, for the fuct thut her thtcuni.
Mlf.lf WIIOOI, CLAhhFM
;
WIXK.
frlepda made the party a very Jolly H1;ll M H(M)t ATIII I TIC
OIK.AMZ-iSKAT
The ndlowtn cjilrmmr f events!
Tt
and
one with singing and dancing uud AMfCIATlON OIUAMU.S.
The election of class of leers atwc-lt-the r,ir the Y. W. ha been nrrnt-Kcdj pv,nlM,,H
to
to
the mciubcis somur
high
school will be held next
plv)lug ganicH, waa aufllclent
Tin aiijlctle ussuciutlun of the hist: The nominations were mane this thing to do eer day:
Hios
make tho party a aucoeas.
Thuivduy
tor action
w.iek ai.d handed in to ho fuculty,
club,
Ml
who coniprlHed the party were Mlue ocbo.'il organliud
4
mwh
nllliy
vievnorj eatccra.
.ax who
,
,
will puns upon them befort tho K
Adeline Clifford, Mlaa Kuulce Urown, uitvritoon anu
..humore; Mrs. Ora- Uroiwy.
The var lotis ham urlvtM).r,
weekMlaa
Ml Ha
next
Alma Hulasar is preHldcnt; Cuylur Fergu
.5vein
elections
.
Muleulm Long,
Mlaa son, vkss ptejldent;
Krodorlcka,
Mint Oruco
und
Mlltan Frederick. I'tiul Frctlerlckn. svercta ry, and M r. Moore, thu ut h
M H.
The Uun I. iomilti.a.
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O'he budn-tlciii of
'P. 1. exet uHveH.
i
i in i
Ihckey bus been mad ehalt man of biVidered In iti'td. brradn,
and there her ie(urn homo. Mm. XtruniMii m by Fox Mini corporation.
trimmed In penrl
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aid to prove
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what Ujikleur always
namely,
.
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In
during
exploit
that
Tt
above the
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of
ronshtts
crown..
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KUifii ttiviwon wu also a visitor at t onrpnlk the
were not performed In bracloud
liallil Ml wklh twa ruwM lift
the meeting.
'
but for the Rood of mankind
front, a Rreut
Mis. Jnme Fltrh of Homrr.o whoi vado,
The usual social hour followed tha brilliiirit, and In the
When ho Mtepped from one plane to
itettln; of rod, ftreen and spent ihe week
in Alhunt. r. another thousand
meeting, w hen ten and caKa were
of feet above the
'I lie scoptor is gim, que. returned home
orvRtul
niont.
by
Mim.
refreshtha
the ladle of
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terted
it wa to tdiow that It could be
l with rnuny --colored Hionei.
Kltch wa a guel ut the Alvarado' eurlh
They vera Mra. and
ment rommtna.
emergency.
in
Vntll he did It
done
i
open
queen
will
The fm-- thut the
whllo here.
C. O. Clark ana Mr. T. f. Hanson.
nobody believed tho balance und staihi fotttivAl ha been stated, an hue
bility of nn airplane could be main
thoj
Who
prooeHSlon.
of
the
the ordtr
Mlw M:iit 1k'kon will relurn to talned while a man stood out on
CiIVK
Vn MOTflKliH
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M
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I
wlhi-a romnllc drama of
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love nnd adventure.
It Is the story
There wpj the tiMM of muitlu, th CHIl.WtrtN'R PAIITT THIS
Hiram llorkcnhoir, who ha been. nf a young American nllot. who. with
a month'
Inke Hy orchestra playing. Mm. AKIMINOON.
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after
pnrty
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children's
A
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llhtkr-morllifl
VMb RtfUTirt, Mr. Thon s
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eut'tli tu rruiiee, returns to America
Mm. Turner, Aim. Hummer and riven this, afternoon for,, little lHn
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,
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after
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It 1s expected
a card party nf three table In! to the younger folks fur fun mid eninace
move la made to eotnpM ghld that Vltugrnph sonn Will tiepln
anTuesday afternoon. Cow mo In white, frivol. And to thorn, the big tiring The
pink and ;rod were used t decorate of the coming week will be the out-- 1 hoarder todun.exchange their gold for other, itoi;Jal production biiNed on
one of Jim popular James Oliver cur- the room-- pnrt a dainty Junrh wa dor masked dunce to be given on
served after the game. Klve hundred the '1'" next Kuturday, tho lat night
ai played, and the prises won by at the IJarvent Festival. Kvcry one
Mra. Krwtn and Mm. Orahnm.
The dancers;
The In L'xpootml to come.
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Iavls, Krwln, Oleon, Iterthu
nuthlng but dancing until about ten
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ut
llnyti, Ixwi. Everybody
tttraln. R. ife Haynt,
was tere the High,
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bunch, In Yama-Ynm- a
'Vlaltlnr. Strvo Hot hi, llurk, Urahum school
und every conceivable sort hf
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3'he rmtne la quite white
and a number of woml-n.- ,
and smooth and soft; and the velvet evening,
unabated. Untuned
Is not only, of an effectively rich with enthUHittum
explanation
an
of the league of
to
quality, hut 1 ft brilliant red color.
nations by Henry O. Coon, Jr.
of the great importance of the
leaKue fl a national lsetie, a great
rart of the lectures are being devoted
U uu explanation of the article,
particularly thoae over which there
you tosy pay loss, or
ts much debate. A number of sneakyou may auy more...
ers have advised the women obtainBut. no matter what you
ing a copy of the covenant, and
studying It, In order to figuro out Its
pay... yon won't ot as
power and Influence on nutlonal
food vlua In any 811k
peace.
Htocklns;
we ffor in
L MENTION,
our
ITICSON
A. Murphursnn
Mr, and Mrs.
will leave tomorrow for Kl rno for
the week of the International Exposition.
Miss Florence O'Hant and Mi
ROCENWAXD'S
Nola Keen, former tfr.iversliy students, spent tha week vl.dting at tho
no. 100 .
Alpha Chi lodge at Xlt Hlatnord uve-nu6XLX EOBIERY
Itoth glrli are members of
Alpha Chi Omega.
Wot Women
Mr. and Mrs. Clnrenee Gerard vr
Imm Vegan, who spent three da) N here
U iaitlng the I,. 1. Jicckhunm
of
'
Delay Any Longer.
Itanehos de' AtrlNco, returned home
Priced
iTiieHday evening. . Mrs. (Irrnrd waa
Mlwti
formerly
Mima lli rkliam, a
off until tomorrow
Uuai.her In the conni st houlH,
Mr. I'. 4. Hunt h of Ulohe. Arix '
you
can do today may
arrived here Monday for a visit with
hht siler, Mrs. Fllwilmth MeAlllster.
lie tuudu the, trip fiotn Ulohe over-- j
prove disastrous. So
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Turkey or Chicken Dinner
65 cents
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2, 1920
his next Vltagruph picture. Chester
Itennett, tliw director, ha finished
inking a number of scenes on Cats-lin- n
firhigaa and IMuirttnurs
Island, oft the poclflo coast and
thmitnum. IMntvf urej
fn
only some Interior
eeiies nt the
DAHtlngs to Iron, Ittsust, itrf
Itmiw,
Hollywood studio remain to bo made. Ktnftneer
'Miu;HiUila
lrunors
Helen Ferguoii Is Mr. Williams' Works and OITIc
Amiqoerqoe, N, M.
leadlns wottiun,
Yon
find
will
it in our
tlinn
spiders
smuller
are much
Main

who

able direction was greatly renponible
for the perfection of "Tho Cuui-ukof Marge O'lmonc," probubly will direct It.

' I'orlnno (Jrtfflth wears some re
markable hais oh well as beautiful
In "Thn Whlper Market," her:
latest production. Ml Urlfftth Is an
adept ut wearing both, and a she
appears as the silent partner of a female.
modiste In her unusual piuy of life
in the American colony ol Itlo de
Janicrn, the lavih display of pats
uiul gowns Is quite pluuMblo.
I in
Many of the scenes for "The
Ilroudwuy Hubble," Corlnno flrlfTlth'
furthcoming Vltagi aph production,
are being taken In and about one of
New York's iaot beautiful theater.
The piny dewl with theatrical life to
u ir rest extent, much of the action
taking place both on the stage and,
t
In the audience.
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TO WOMEN

The service station of the
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took
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Pin':-

snd Liver

mv rinid
vnn born and tt diri
woniierftil work for
nie, rtiy naoy weeru
el eight, and
pounds v hen norn
anu 1 am not suner
You
many pmn.
ran iiulilih tli in letter if you wili for I
would not Im without your medicine
before child birth."
Mrs. Jau.1 Liar- -

t.
SIM, Woodford
The reason why Lydla E. Pinkhsm's
Vegetable Compound is so suceeiful
in overcoming woman's ills in because it
contains tho tonic, strengthening properties of good oldfahioned roots anrl
herbs, which act on tha female organWo men f rora all pa rts of ilm
ism.
country are continually tettfyinff to its
strengthening,
curative Inltuenre, and
as it rontai us no narcotics or harmful
drugs it is a pafc medicine for women.
Jf you want special sdvjre write Lydia
K. Finkhsm Medicine Co. jconfldentiall,
Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read, aud answered by women only.
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Fifth and

Telephone 1200
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HENRY FORD
HAS NOTHING ON US
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Felt Hats cleaned and blocked, 75c
Cowboy Hats, $1.00
Fomr

Fricet, $1.25 and $1.(0 respectively.

'

.'.

WE ALSO BYE HATS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
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Glooning

J6i West Centra! Ave.
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Sunbeam Heater
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It's the safest, surest way to
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Safety Deposit
Box
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"It's a Clark Jewel

?

Interior above the copper reflector is lined with aiuminized
steel which will not tarnish from the heat. These linings
are perforated the same as the body. They lighten up
the interior and give a bright effect through the outer
perforations.
.

We accept no money unless YOU are satisfied.

"ii

T

The smootn copper back reflects heat and light outward
from the front. The perforated top section of body gives
very fine circulation and distribution of heat, and makes an
ideal "space'1 heater.

preserve valuable papers and
personal effects.

T

Don't you know it isn't always going to be warm?' Then
why don't you prepare for that cold snap which is liable to
appear mqst any time.

I
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why
not make inquiries at once
about renting your
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We have them on display now at our salesroom and would
be more than pleased to show them to you.
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McCollough Buick Company

Are
the

MOREUv

McCol-lough-Bui-

Company demonstrates
with a concrete example that there s
economy in singleness of purpose.
McCollough iiuick Company renders service on Buick Cars only. It en- ables them to employ mechanics who
haye spent tlfeir entire careers working on Buicks. The result is that the
ordinary Buick repair job can be done
in the Buick Service Station in a fraction of the time it would take to do it in
a station catering to all makes of automobiles with their numerous intricate
,.
differences.
This saving to Buick owners is another of the joys of owning a Buick in
New Mexico.

This 13 a Short Letter, but i(!
Brings a Moaaage of Import--'
ancc to every Woman.
(

'

There's Economy in
Singleness oi Purpose

OF INTEREST

Wno.!fonI. Vt.-- -'
haiu'd VrgotaMe

fY
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Kane Williams Jins nearly
"Tho Kumunce I'romoters,"

fun
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Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.
"Yours for better service."
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Prayer

Weaiiesouy,
moetlnr;
morning from .
lo it. Rpecla) for ! IIANIIIT IS OIT. GM AUV, M A IN.
drinunatratrng, he
cracked
J(ti kt 1 pwtv Co in mi.' h ti
Oct. 1: Kali Bible Hchcol lullyl
(n un :n mtriHtldii fin initio
eordlul welcome to all.
0:46 a. m., Morning worahlp.
to
How loir.K wouitl 'i'U ml w
The banult left
10:1 a. in . llllile atndy period.
a headache ami $40
to n ,tiA
'.'
Tim Chnrvh of Clirtxl.
In liiv iip-ti
III.IA
m. KtitMUInnal ... iA Mil to handll. The rmitrfil ilfftuN.tfil with the auto, hut Kitrnner freed cu'ikinif
,1. W. 1'iiie, It. A. Talley,
J Jia1
eldera.
T.
.'nt.nah
money
clnwn exercleea,
tho
hiniHflt
tend
new
on
cur nnrt nnUf
his nmrhlnr.
drill, ato.
h
The t'htirch of Owlet mccte each i, 11:1ft a. m.. lllhle
m ttfmoi.HirHllfiii.
TIj? Imn'ltl PNcnpnl.
Willi
Knrniwr
aupper.
Ixird'a
l,rd'e diy at the Odd Ke:lowa' hull un
' ,.,'n,on
rtwulh rtect.ml aireel bolweeu Mlver
topic:
"The
and Lead nvenu.a.
You will enjoy
:nurch llrhool."
a
Hong eervlre from 10 to 10:10 a.m. ovrry
Monthly meeting of the Mini. Id-l- I .
M. K. Charrh (Hpanl-- ht
minute
of Ihla program,
ruble aludy from 10:3o to 11:30 I Kvenlng:
allium c at th Y. M. t. A. alondny
(V. I'ptitml. Old Town, oppnalte
a. m.
mornlne. m 10:0.
court hoiiac.)
a:o p. m , Kndcavor Society
O llealett,
"Ullvli-- ,
pcator;
T
V lit.
Would bti plNMd to hr.ve you meet
Pint Preabyterlnn tliurrh.
210
Houlh
m., livening womhip and
rmaiKi,
ua.
with
(Kllth and Hllvvr.)
phono. SJ7-JWtU
sermon.
Hermon
"Chrltn
ritmh A. vooper and John 8. Burn, I 10 iiim;
m., Mundny achool. J. W.
Conception of IHa Church."
Not
Hf, John'
CwthfMtral
Church,
minister.
Thla b
aupcrilrmlnl.
Pantlatnvan.
change
the
of
evening
time
for
the
(KplNooiiaJ.)
Hunany acnooi ai
it. m. Mrm Uj,lly
A M,ort .ddrea. by
.
aorvlre. y
(Corner Silver nnd Fourth; phone,
claw M 10:10.
K. Ui hoih.
j,ro(.
IJ72-W.- )
Teaching aorvicci at 1 1 a. m. and
u m.. Prcachlne: bv the paetor. Runday aervlcea:
rhrlMlan Nirra
ftorteT.
m'
!ubjccl: "lleconclliulton."
(Womi.ne Club hulldlnit: til V
.
Holy
7 a. m.
Youtia People a meeting at T p. m.
i
lolit avenue.)
'
Hundiiy
nchool,
9:4ft
Young
a.
I'noplo'a eociul
TucaiLy
ni.
.
undar aer tree at 1 a. m.
(Spanl-h.- )
.
Morning werlie, 11 a. m.
evenln. nt Kcra.uona.
Vedtieedny
evening
teitimontAl,
Veipeie, 4:90 p. m.
Itond. Ilnielaa, Nrnr llrlilg-klld.Wf. li acrvlce and. preparatory (Unrelna
i
mcellna- at S o'clo-HTpnatur; K. II. llealett.
Wednradny night.
Hunday aPhool nt 9:46 a. m. for
Vorth Fourth Wwi 1smI Hull.
amiHinni.
up
yenre.
to
20
children
the
rb of
p. m..
Hunntiy whool, Mr,
f ourth Htreet.)
Firm lrthout rnlnopal.
0 300
room I, Mellnl,
Mundny achool nt t.il a. in. Wei.
'"'"" room,
(i'nrner J.uU Kvtnui ana Houih Thlid Dnrn y .turn. uptrlntiid?nt.
w,'",
avenue.'
S;46 p. m.
PrciirhiiiV' An ad hone in aee a uoo.l nltrmliinie Una nu,m,n'
airrai .
r2.'
open
daily,
except
Hunday'a and
"
by Mr. J. U, Madrid. Hiibjrct I. ire weather.
drfM
t'liarln (Htrnr Bvrtiinan, pua'or.
'
,
P- '
Mum l;dllh (iorby. dru AitfM.
i
at 7:11..
KwuInK aervlcea
Mr. """"""
rh Two
la cordially Invited to
Th Itcv. H. Alonxo Ilrlarhl. P. P.,
In Bpnnlnh.
All
Wcl. iThom.Ta Oilllvle. who la apeaklna ,n! Tl" PhllcaerMcca
and to vlall the;
the ahaeiue i.t Mr. Ar mvr.lhia. will :"""! '"a
will occupy tho pulpit at 11 a. m. cime.
j
,lve nn ndilrraa on "I'hrlal'a I'om. j rcndlim room.
and 7.a0 p. m. Nota the chunR of
ThoKC
wornhlp from S to 7:30.
l'a
hellevliiK
Re.
Knulbtli baHltrran nrorrl. plete Atonement."
In the
Hunday la Itully Iuy In the Hunday
tnp,. will enli.y AIIMITH NIIR TOOK
Nixth atul W"lver.
tforner
Ri'hool. I.rt alt Mrthndltt rradrra of'
heuilia .Mr. ORllvie. All aia w.. j
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Arthur .M. Kriudn. pntttr.
thin announcrinent
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Catherine Jonra,
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hr prcarnt.
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'i,dnilu,-it
I'lairi'lt.
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hai ahe had mad
Kp worth latu
court
davotloual aer
t:4t a. m.. Hun flu y achol. Clnnna
(Corner llrnadway and (lold.)
jl practice of atot.piiiv; children on
vice at 4 SO p. nt. liiatmU of 1 an '
everybody. There la a welcome
Wlllard A. tluy. mlnlMter; llfi B. their way to the Kiocery atore and
you. Hiieiinl
V.
been during the uiiuuer moot he. lor
tntitk-- .
A.
j tit king
niter etreet; phone 1 149-V- .
their money imin them. ' I
Judffii Al. K. Ittckey liawda the meet i Krnetiier. miuerlniemlent.
Morning;
wun out of work mid 1 took the
The;
11 a. nv,
Inir on the mibjett, "Muklna; Prolitbt-- 1
Mortilnir womhip.
progrnm every Hundwy money hQme, uid nlie.
Citified
pant or will beRku a eerlee of rtiennnei
Hon Kffectlve."
Hperlul ntunic under tha direction un the Hook of Jfmih, with n eermon
ct Mr. Itulph Hmitl..
Ion ."The Onll or Jonah," The choir
Friend Wife doesn't need a second invitation when Friend
1
A cordial welcome to any or all of will ninjt, "How Lovely
'Aon."
theae Kervlcei.
tOaden). Iteceptlun of hew mem- Hubby
question to her. Especially
l:KM) NOKTil KOI RTH ST- .a
lmmanuti Kaiirr ikul Luttarnin'
p. m
Knrteavor
ritrlattan
I'liurcl.
meeting-Consecration .ervlce. Topic,
(Corner Onld avenue and Arno 8t.)
SUNDAY
AT
7:4H
EVENING
ObMnuiiona."
day home it's a most welcome invitation.
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o clock
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straight
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Fresh and Sanitary
Hoiith Amn ae..et.
Kverybody come.
(or Serge cr Trico-tin- e,
Pnrtay achool, 9:46 a. m.
ruptaln Uoyd I. Hocter. I.lcuten-- 1
rreaehlng. II a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
ant Fred Htovena. . ofTUeix In vharga.
the Tunic Frock
,. liev. ('. 1,. Hhockey of Helen will
I.Hm
ttrniti'ti lit' tha l.vnliltf hnilt
I ate. ..
or Soft Satin. Many
- (Corner Hroadwuy and Leud avenue.)
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Liberty Cafe
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NORTH FOURTH St. GOSPEL HALL
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hard
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LIBERTY
CAFE

Villi rttUNu

Mt'Lfly'i

It

tver";

evening

theme:

"Tha

Memorlnl Supper."
Wpeciut niuaic at both anrvtce- -.
if
you denti to attend an enthuMlnatle
nervlco. come with ua at 1 1 o'clock,
OrchcHtra will piny at the evening
nervier; laorri'a nupper will be ob-- 1
nerved nt clone of I ho evening hour
of wornhlp.
ir u Htruuger In the city, you are
Invited to wornhlp at "Tho Homelike

Church."
Flint rngr-gM- t tonal ( htm h.
(Povner Coal and Hon in Hiuudway.)
Harold Ht imvWunn, Ch. l).. pamor; '
I evidence.
fl?
Hnuth Wither.
Htinilny erliool1 at 0:46 n. m.
Morn lug Her vice nt
U n'rlorl
Hubjert of wrmon: "The Duwn of.
the New lay In the- Hutuaii Heart.";
Hperiul munlcul feuturert:
Prelude. ;
"Iai-ko.;- '
(Hm-ndel- ;
olTertory, "An- - '
(t'hopln) ; anthvm, "Home
ftnitte."
lay Somewhere," (Itonn-he)- .
Kvenlng aervh e conducted hv C K. :
anclMy with an aldrenH by 4he pit tor
? o'clock.
Hubject:
"Our Chuirh i
I'rMUgm unit .hlixatlonn," (IV 4:.i

leader.

H. 1.. Hit)

dr.

Immaculate oncrathin hnrcl.
Jceuit rathei.-- , Xnnh Klmh aireel
ahd weatt oppt'r avenue.
Podallty maaa. T a. m.
Children, maaa, t:30 a. m.
High maaa and aertnon, 10
Kvcnuur atrvhre and Inatrucitun;

7:10' p. m.

i

Atlanta. Oi. MlM Altca Franc
fonnf, of 88 Eaflt Alexander Street,
this city, aayt: 'After eu ter lug wo-manhood,
ltb
l Buffered to mucb
womanly weaknew. My back ached.
I would have.Vt certalt) time, a hot
feeling that aeettied to go to my head.
Even my ghoulders would hurt, and It
made ma very dlvsy and uncotmort
able. When the blood would flow to
my bead I suppose that was what II
was I won lo .atut and reel so weak.
1 rtsd a
"1 couldn't do my work.
good position, snd this was surely
annoying as well as embarrassing. I
would usually have to go horns and
ge to W. t rerfnlnty mffrred grestly.
- ' I heard of I'arriul, and my mother
bought It for me. it was tha first and
omy nirdlrlne tnar ever did ins any
good fur this trouble." '
DkKh i eve, bead or he, sldeorbe, back
ache, tt red-ou- t
feeling
d other die
agreeaulo sym.rfoms are often signs ol
woiuaul
trouble. Thousands of wo
nitin who fornierlr suffered from then
an-- i similar ailments have found Can
valuable remedy.
dul a
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Merritt

C.

Mechem

Will Be Elected
Governor of New Mexico
.

composed

Cardul.
Tt 4riuj(lt

105 West Central

Exclusive Agents in Albuquerque for
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Serycfl by mechanics trained in Cadillac Construction and Upkeep.
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NEW MEXICO MOTOR CORPORATION
Phone 748

517 Weit Central Ave..

MECHEM MERITS ELECTION on his record hioh
ha. earned him publio confidence and which has
demonstrated his capacity for public service of
the highest order. As legislator, as district attorney and as judge he haa done his duty ef-

ficiently, without fear or favor. His private life
exemplifies the best type of courageous, conscientious citisenship.
MECHEM MERITS ELECTION because he was
drafted by his party, against his desire and at
the sacrifice of a more profitable and more congenial position. Thus he will become governor
without a single obligation other than that
which he will assume when be takes the oath of
office; unhampered by a single promise of
official favor or political preferment; free to follow the course which his ex- -r
.v his judgment and his conscience will chart 11" him
being for the best interest of New Mexioo. .
MECHEM MERITS ELECTION because his interest
in politics and the public business is impersonal
and unselfish. Thus his election will express the
earnest desire of the people of New Mexico that
the publio business have preference in the executive office over personal ambition er the upbuilding of a personal or partisan political machine. With Mechem as governor the interests
of the state will dominate all considerations of
partisan advantage. New Mexico will have a
governor and not a manager of a personal or
partisan political interest.
MECHEM MERITS ELECTION on his platform,
which is the platform of his party; a progressive
program of sound, constructive policy in administration and legislation. Bis recommendations
for legislation will be to a legislature, a majority
of whose members will be pledged to the same
policies and who will act in cordial sympathy
with his proposals. Team work will take the
place of partisan antagonism in the state gov- ernment.
MECHEM MERITS ELECTION upoa fab persona
' pledge, given herewith.
Tha thousands of his
fellow citisens who know- him personally will
bear witness that a pledge from Merritt C.
Mechem is a bond that is held inviolate in its
letter, in its spirit and to the final detail ot faithful performance.
-
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I am elected
I will give

effort
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pov-eriu- ir

toward

my
a

aliniiiitrutinn
1 1

for New Mexico.
In appointive and
matters I
will be guided by my
conviction that my
party is strengthened
only when its representatives in offieo subordinate part nun inter-exto tho publio
welfare.
I stand squarely
pledged to the policies
in tho Republican state
plat form and if elaeted
will leave nothing undone, to carry out those
i

2:

3

t.

pledge.
Merritt C. Mechora.
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DODGING THE "SOLEMN REFERENDUM"
IN NEW MEXICO.
luw

nlivinnii to cvcc.viiiih thnt M.. ITuiinn, tlic iiiriWrntit'
for itoviTiinr, ix unili'i'tiikiiiR to riile into nftln' upon n
of ,,liiwsinm" in the
party. TIi.tp in iMinsiilcriibly
more limclrrl onto th- Imwrvpr, than 'iicrcly .liuliir
llanna'K liopi- - of ofhV
Tlmt "isauo" rumen also the hope of t lif
ili'inmnitio Htiitp orifiiniznlion tlmt it
Hlip tlirouttli with nil electoral vote for (iovcrnor Cox Mini the Wilson Ichkiip of mitioiiH.
Control of the (li'iiioeriitie party inni'liim rv in our utatp Iiiin pnnuMl
into the alisolnte eontrol of Senator A. A. JoneH, tho intimate friend
of l'resiilent Wilson, Arthur Selitrinnn, eliiiirnnin of the pmly, ami
lillle ryiic of federal ofliee holders, appointee, of Ihe Wilson
of whom .Indue lliiimn is one.
The demoeralre oi'Kaniatioii in liirht iirnl eflleient. It is mannered hy nhli politicians. They are well informed; they have known
for many months that sentiment in this state 1s overw helminjrly opposed to the Wilson leimne, mid that this sentiment has prowii
stronger hn the menace of the league to our American institutions has heeoiue better understood. It was plain to them that if they
were to earry nut the iidminiNtration ' order and deliver this state
for Cox and the Wilson league of nations, they must create n diver-Rion- ,
tret dear uway from the leattue issue, stay away from it and
make the people forget it.
Thero wad one other supplementary course open. This was to
disrupt the repulilivan party: to inspire mid aid candidacies that
would cmluirrns. the repuhlicnn party and 'if possible create dissension in it.
To accomplish 'he first purpose, to iet away from the lcngue
issue, tludc;e Ilanna was picked long before Cox was nominated and
while it was still the expectation of Senator Jones that the president 's
would he the deinocriilie nominee.
Manna's din ire for office ami his occupancy of a federal job rendered him entirely complacent in meet in the demand for issues that would divert attention
from the league.
To accomplish th otlier purpose a ready tool was .foiiml in Colonel Cutting's Santo Ke New Mexican; while a recruit wbh Inter
whether pxpeetedly or unexpectedly remains to be dixelosed.
in the person of Carl C. Magee, who bought the Albiifpiero,ue Moniing
Jonnial. Later .Mr. Magee brought iuto the deal mill another recruit
in the person of Frank A. Ilubbell. These combined in the undertaking to force tho renomination of Governor Lurraxoln. It wns the

ITrniiiliilntt

'iisi.n isn"

3, 1920
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If the I'nlted fltaten vromlo tn coi
ailtullon hy taking tHg pledge, it
may miopu the obligation later ley
,,
pledging that tha conntltutlon ntandrt
in tha way.
THJt
Mr. Wllnon'a lWenr
Tho advocates of nt tit le 10 endenv- or ngatn to concent Its true nature
.
hy arguing that It would not bind
Involve either "external njrirrennlon" t he l'n Ited Nuiten tegn ly, but on ly
Th member of tho ! nu
Albuquerque, N. M.
morn 11 v. Thin Is Mr, Wllnon'n favoUfxti'tinko In rrnpopt find itrciwrv ' or "pothKuU independence." And th
Hept. 30, 1920.
I'nlted- Win ten. fcy rtn 1e 10. would bo rite defence.
nHtinja fxurnil hhki'owiUxi (h
"It In nn attitude of entiimdenhlp Rdltor of the Ilernlrt:
boiiixl to "prenerve ft (ta hint extern I
tfrrlloiinl IntfKrltV find oxMlnir
among
nnd
of
protection
inembem
the
f
InteKrity
aMKrennttw
anger
and
rising
tho
Imlf
of
nil
terrltwrkil
rend with
the report
linhtttftl
tncin
political Independence of all the League," he Wild to a nennte com- In Innt nlght'n paper of P, (I. llurle-non'- n
Iktk of ih Iftiifue. in t
tr nny exiHlhiit
mittee, "which In It very nnturo In
Much nirirrftwlon or In i'iim nf Hny
He denlcn tho
the mem Item of th Lcofnie,"
latest
order
legal."
right of nny relative of a civil wrvice
Il In it Uils? n vrUto nn tlto wortil, moral nnd notobligation,
throut tir (lunger of nutih
". moral
lie c villained employe lo angago In active polltlcn.
n forefiru mm AnUt, nn dark an Arrlcn,
t)u council nhnll advbtf upon
Inter,
nf eoorno mitcrlor to n Wo all know that lawfully, a civil
nn pertloun nn war, mn deadly an fWHt-lby which thin ubllKn-tlu- n
tho
nhnll be- fulfilled.
in m, u ntn4liiB; nn tleniK. Oimv legal AonllgitUon, and li I umy nny no, a evict clerk can nut engage In pollgrrntiT binding ftMiv; only tlcn, but to forbid nny me ml tor of his
Uiken, it din ffiH4tuerHTf
would hnn
Aiilclc 10, league of nullom
follow Ho Muoihor nn Inevitably an then aiwuH peinnhM lit tlie moral family to do no In going Just a little
iIm right to ere ret m oue'n ton far. In my estimation.
obligation
1 consider
dnjr.
10. Mr. Mtfflit folhmn
Thin In (h eclobrftted nrlU-Judgment an tA whether It N Indeed thin 'oriler" the rankest piece of rot
o KtMMlun nT Than Plrtlgo
Wth'dti cufld It thr heart uf th
upon one In those Hri-uIncumbent
10
'.')
Advociiten
of
tried
t
our
have
artlclo
I'ost
esteemed
Master
that
Mr. Cnx plrduKH htrimclf to It
MtunccM to ilo that, thing."
ban yet done. 1 really ran t under-fi- t
iib i vliul pnrt of tho citvfiuint. Thf to conreol tho true nnturo of thin
Kenator Knox died a specific vioThey
pledKe.
go
to
why
have
endenvored
nd
n
furdidn't
he
little
upon
innlntH
the
fullimtnK
Mnin
lation of nitlcio 10 and asked .the ther nnd refuse un the right to oven
prttve that, thoiiah taken by the Unitvntlrm:
ed Htaten, the plcdM nould nt evaded preMent:
till.
at
vole
Tho United fltntcn aftftum'H no
"Would we he nnder nny legal obIf It became too uurdorinomo; that If
If for no other run son thrtn tn are
nblliciiiluii lo pnfM-the
to participate?"
m.
.pf.. ... ligation
n.-oueted, 1 pltteercly
ii va t. p,...
IfitcKi'lty or polltit-u"No, nlr;" wan the iireln,ontB re i ten pot Iturlenon
ftiri.lirn Kiiih. 1n ruViTKmelil niitfltt'
hope
the Uepubllcnu party will
any
of
other country
find it reaaun In the colintliutlon tn ply, "but we would be under nn ab- win inthai
tlie next election. And the man
by the tunpluymen.t of Km militmy
It In true that the solutely compelling moral oljlgrutlon."
Juntify ltd tefumtl.
who holds the highent position In our
or tin vol forwM
Hut no legal obligation,
added country
ph due to ro to war, on tlte nuinmoiiK
In not a whit better, for lw
In tiny pnrtlrulnr rnno the
u foreiitn pfiwern. In unconstitutional. Senator Knox,
and Mrmltn a man like
rnniri'cMti,
which, umlcr tho con-t- it
Not nn I contemplate It," an awe red sits back
Independent
Only I'oiiKroHn,
of
all
Imue luiy frenk" order that
to
It utlon him the mlo pnwor to
prenident.
may put tin Intw war. the
control,
foreign
wi4TT nnd never raises n
might
he
dorlnro wur or nuthnrlw the oinYet, nfter nlgnlng A defensive treaty
ttut with the. pledge otieo given nnd
hand In protest. It in time for the
plnyment of tho military or nuvftl
accepted In the eovenitnt, how bann of alliance with Krnnce, .Mr. WIIkoii women of thin country
to awaken nnd
fniX'iiH Of tho United MtiiteN. Hhnll.
Ii
In
Hecietary at the whttu cant
and falne ihlu Una of urKUinent would cabled to
their vote ho that wo may no
In iho fMwiciH-- . of full liberty of
be. Ah Mi aaioi Itoruh naid In the bonne that he wan "thuM merely hard
longer be under the rule of audi men
tut Urn. by utt or Joint rcMolutlon
ening the nctlu't to which we nhould tin
nennte;
Huiicsoii and bin cohort.
no proviilu.
bound by ti.e t'ovvn.'iitt of the
Hero in a aoleinn obligation,
There In one thing Hint tho male
League of Nation."
Whnt Mr, W Hnoti nnrt Mr. Cot lrnmnd
oriKlnul, piimaiy. that me will
may he censured for, tho maVoters
.Mr.
rodge'n
.Mr. W'iImoh and Mr. Cox demand
Plain
Worda
prenerve the territorial Integrity
Thin whole weh of nilly nophlntry jority, and that Is no many are party
that, tin part uf the covenant of tho
Jt doen not
of thene nation?!.
for the
wnn torn nulde by Senator Iodgu in hound. May wo never vot
of nation, article 10 nhull
tnnkn any difreieco whether nny
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ucci'ptod by I ho I'nlted Htnten "withfw honentIn worda:
one udvkHca or nor. our duty In
nlinnly because "father" voted thul
to me no distinction
There
What
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H'orvatlonn."
there, and It in a noletnn obligaway.
whatever In a treaty letween
would nuch ncuoptance mean to tti
tion that we will perform It. Wo
"Mia. Wrathful.
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In tied Hlutcs?
can only
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to call legal and moral uNitca-tlonIt Would m.nni tlmt tho Vnllod
the path of dishonor. It In tin
great
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No
doubt,
obligation.
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who
Individual
Slaten woulit act Iho peril.: of
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If It neon fit and ciicupe from the
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performance of the duty which
every war hotwefii nation nnywhoro
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In the world: that American noldlern
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by
:tnd dishonand nnllorn would bo on call to flKht
The broad tact re ma Inn that If
Pnw tlM New York Hun)
oring our nolemn contract.
If
aud die lit every uuurtor of the globe
any
of the league, Buffermember
go
con.
ror
we
we
In n will ontcnt In Ireland Ionlel
forward,
were
violate
the
for
that
foreln and
ing from external nggrennlon,
O'l 'onnell nitsicteil that the Hlgnn-tlli-- e
ntltiilloit.
If w go back, ve violnt"rentn that were not theirs.
nhofild nppeal directly to the
nnd
Atdn
lin e national honor. If we go forhad been traced with the pen
The nation of
fulled Hi a ten for nuppurt. thr
In the hand of u man already dead.
ward, we wreck the conntltutlon.
frlca nre oMnvcted by Mr. WlUon
foiled Htales would be bound toy
A wltncnn. quoMiloned nn to the testa1 1
If we go twekward. we wrack the
are
join III l'4Mftti tweny-nln- o
give that nupport In Itn own tun-acllilreaily mem hen.
covenant of the league.
tor's
conflict In
rejnaiedly mmworwl
nnd without reference to the
Ko much for the argument that.
Th the phrase: "I swear theoe was
thinkable among them that iloen not
artlon of other-- powvrn hecauMe
life In hhn." nVonnell demanded to
Iho i'nlted Htaten Itnelf In hound,
know: "Old you nut put a fly In the
hnekiiiR aud rilling ; and that they have issued the order tn use Senator
nnd 1 hope the dny will never
dead mau n mouth In order that you
come, when
the United Htaten
mignt swear tii.a there wan 'life In
rail hn oun of the tni'iretK to ahnot nt.
will not carry out Itn promlncH.
him".'" Tho witnenn confesHed to hln
It is time that thm charge nf "boNsimu against Senator f all he
If that day nhould come and tho
perjurious evasion.
United Mtiiten or nn other great
etntKidered hy the people of New .Mexico for what it m worth, in the
In nn assault case, in a New York
country nhould refune. no mailer
police court the late Thomas P. Grody
light of itK purpose and the men who make it.
how HpccioiiH the reanonn. to fulwin- examining tho defendant, who,
Each of the four men used to make thin charge have nought
fill both In lettiT nnd npltlt every
while ud milling he had struck the
obligation of the covenant, thu
badly Injured complaining witness,
leadership in tlie republic;.!! piirty ami have tried to foive theniHelves
I'nlted Htates would be dinhonor-e- d
kept saying: "I hit him wiih n
have
(Mr.
become
nuch
leadership,
they
railing
democrats.
into
nnd the league would crumHald (Irady: "Tell the court,
ble Into duitt, leaving Itehlnrt It a
Magee was
on your nr.'h. what wnn In tho newsdemocrat acconlnuf to the latest bulletin.) They tried
legacy of warn.
There
paper." At this the defendant adat various rimes to achieve by force what Senator Kali accomplished
In no question that the preservamitted that theiewspapcr whs rolled
hy sheer ability, courage and strength of character through vein's of
tion of n, Htatr agaiuxt external
around a piece of lead pipe. Another
aggrennlon can contemplate nothcaught,
evader
itizcnship ami public gerviae; constituting a rareer which luis now
ing but war.
wna no OTnnnoll, no Orady,
led him into the highest councils of the nation. Senator Full Htands
The advotaien of article 10 agnln to Thero
question
.lames M, ox When ha
prove
that under th replied on follows
today in the place he has won by his own unaided' effNrtrt as. a leiyler endenvir to
to nn nllegatton
Ikj no war and
will
there
'ovenant
in the greatest legislative body in the: world; a national figure com- IherefiFre no call to aend American that ho had Interceded wit ft the fedot a drafted
in
eral
officials
behalf
oY
men to bleed nnd diu In distant Inntla.
manding the respect nnd admiration of the men and women
"When thia treaty In accepted," aald man:
America.
"I never spoke or wrote a word
Mr, WllHnti in t'oiumbus, "men in
to the President, tho Sec rotary of
These four strikers for an unNirc.cessful political machine: Ilanna, khaki will not have to crona the scan
Yet, when naked by Henntor
Wur or to any draft board asking
IFubbell, Magee and Cutting, chargo that be in a
that be again,"
Jtrnndegw, nt n whlto houne confertlie exemption uf Mr. Bcrlppa, any '
uses his unquestioned influence aa a republican, his ability ait a leader, ence, If tho league of nation would
ono
In hln organisation or uny one
war,
Wllaon
Mr.
unnwered;
preve'it
his power us a statesman and hot courage an u citizen for unworthy
Nothiog Will I'reviiit War
elne."
purposes; charging in effect that be rekorts to act of emrcion, intiIt will not. Nothing will preO'Oonnell
An
or a flrady might hnve
vent war, but It will bring about
midation, bribery or vorruptioii n his connect inn with Ihe public busasked .Mr. 4ox whether ho nnd not
'
tho dlrtciiHnlou before tho beginto a man, not
Intercenslon
an
sent
iness of thin state.
ning of war.
listed In his
who took care
elne than war, under Article that It reached denial,
They use thin charge Huimn, Ilubbell, Magee and Cutting in 10,What
thu
offlcluls
whom Cox
did Vr. Wlmn refer to when by denied addressing.
the effort to make the people forget the Wilson league of nations aud treaty he ugrecd, In the name of the
In the first nnd gecntid
evaders
Tho
I
come
Htaten,
Imnicdiutely
Cox.
"to
to
over
put
the election of
nlted
what it means, while they try
were of course, plain crimthe assistance of K rupee In cane of instances,
Iho iconic of New .Mexico mtve gone nn rccowi against Wilson tounprovoked
attack by Oertnany?" inals. Hut Jamen M, Cox Is u candiand the Wilson league of nations which Cox hns promised to adopt What else than war under article 10, date for the, greatest uUicu in the
he In mind when he tolgraphcd Culled Htaten.
without essential reservations. We have an abiding faith that the had
to America that he wua "thun merely
people of New Mexico are about to go on record again nnd overhastening the uclljm to which we ItrUlsh
oil
ricldn
of McMiMrf.'.mla
whelmingly ngainst that league, its creator, President W.ilson, and its should be bound by tho Leaguu of against HoNlM'tint Invanlon,
N'mlonn?'.'
tlie.
If
had
uniirovcd Mr.
champion, Governor Cox.
.
President Wilson clearly stated the WIIhoii'h ntveiiant "without cNMcntlid
Amcrlcuu
nohllem
Hut we believe that tlilre is more to be done. AVe believe that it duty of America under nf title 10. rcMervutlons,"
Ituumanln aud Hervlu became worried would Im on call today to cmhark for
is u part ot tlie duty or the repuhheans ot rsew .uexren to show up during
aoiicn bctwtt'ii Italy aud
the peace conference,' and tho tlauger
i,
the men who are being used to cover up tho issue hy this concerted tliMy, un' Well un ad other Ku rope tin
I'oIuimI and
hctwrH 4ryka
nations, were tuisured of the proteo 4
attack upon Senator Kail.
,
aiul I'urkM, .
Hon
of
Amurlcan
soldiara
under
the
Each of these men has recently claimed to be a republican. Ihey league of nutlona. Tu them the presiHhould the Turkish nerll be pro- -
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fiddle

"Boy:" shouted the Prophet of tho
Pnwn of the New Jny; "Hoy, bring-mthnt date book marked 'our posiOO
tion. "
"IIOIIKUT E. Pl.'JNKY, taxpayer"
Is tho way the democratic advertising
now
dnscribea him.
department
They're stingy, I those democrats.
They ought to (ell the peopla Joat
how much of a taxpayer Hub is
OO
These bowses have dragged tho
courts Into politics."
Judgo llunnn.
Which bosses, Hurry, yourn or
ourn7
OO
Pin YOClt bosses or our bosses)
over draR the courts Into life Insurance, ilarryT

tut

OO
OIL Block?

Or nnythtng?

00

t

m.

OO

WK NOTH thnt Miss Iron Kisher,
a newspaper writer In Japan for a
year, hi strongly n favor of tho WH-so- n
Ho, it might
Leaguu ol Nations,
be ntuted, In Japan,
of'.er having;
swallowed Bliantiing,
OO

Onr Position.
.,
"WK'RR going henco
"From there to t henco
"from wmnco wo sat
(r
J
m
'f pon tho fen c
"The fog tn dense
"Tho atrnln'a lntonae
"Of keeping track '
4
"Of our sequence."
from "The Halluda of a Bolter."
OO
wearing1
republicans
"Prominent
Ha una buttons,' am. on tho platform
with Ilnnna nt Helen, according to
Colonel Cutting's Hafety Valve. Undo
John Ilecker, the truthful Journal of
discontent asserts, "Wore two Manna
buttons."
Now why shouldn't ho, pot? Uncle
John anil Hurry belong to Kd Chase's
lodge; it's a life Insurance lodge, Tho
pass word, pet, la "sell 'vnx aomo
more."
And, denrlo, that'a a mlghfy good
lodge to helrtng to when you think
of what Hurty said on that plutform,
or whut you sold he sold, while Uncle
John sut there wearing two Hanna
buttons, and Mr. Magee gat on hi
position, and Harry auid:
We rv arranging for a nig poutieni
funeral on November second."
OO
1.200 ItKIU BMCAN majority will
do right well lor Taos county In view
of tho Revolution up therw that tho
Huntu Fe New Moxluun was tiio only
tending daily puiwr to print anything
OO
about,
HEItK was the revolution, nlso.
down In Valencia county, that didn't
OO
come off.
And the one In Han Miguel county
And the ono In Torrance
And tho ono in Hnnta Fa
And the one In Mora
And some more
,
That didn't

..

IttJi

off,
OO
"Huh?1
NOW HOW did the Prophet of the
lawn of the New Day know that tha
democratic atuto committee hud a.
lot of kaleT
OO
THIS
CONHPIHACT
of Blleneo
soema to hate dogged Candidate Cox
nil iho way into Heimtor Heed's terri
Come

irlfa of the demoeratie leadein that the widespread republican opposition to (lovernor Lnrrazolo; should he be '.i"iniiuited, would result
in a divided party, or a weakened or indifferent rank and file; and
tory,
oo
ihey were, of course, rorrert in that conclusion.
one or tho most favorable trenua
The failure of this plot and tho incidents coiuiected therewith
of thu times la lhat people are demanding that men show where they
are loo recent to need irther reference here.
stand and remain put."
The plan to cover up the league issue still remained. The issue
K os well Kvening iwewa.
of "bossism" in the republican party was chosen as the headliner.
You weren't referring to anybody
around here that's been put to cutJudge Ilanna, with a record as a "charger," was trained, nominated
ting bull, were you, Ulll?
and ready. Cutting, Magee uiul tlnbhell fell promptly into line.
OO
It wua especially desired, to make, the people forget that Senator
"ItAIN," any a tho Roswell Record,
regular
weekly mooting,
'spoiled
tho
was
He
issue
league
upon
ago
the
Fall had been elected two yeaajf
d tho Cox!tooevelt club."
chose .i as one of the republicans to be charged with "bossism." This
It's going to snow on that club
right soon,
OO
wa an early evidence of the l.urruxolo plot. It is still being used a
Now Mexico to due for a ehango.
a lender in the effort to make people forget the league.
Each year, under Republican con-- t
Thus we. Hod in the Morning Journal of yestcrdiiy (stating Mr.
oi. tuxes have become higher and
Mngee's political position us of October 1, 1920, at 6:10 a. in.) the
higher and they get less for their
money. They have persistently fa'
following:
vored the corporate Interests of the
"Judg" Hiinim is not getting personal when be charges .
stats who have evaded the payment
should be examined by republicans and their motives exposed.
dent aald:
Btirsuin ami. Fall with bossism. llo states a fact of vital
vokcil.unew and Jsbuu hammer again
millions of Just taxes, 'ihie una
"If i de world ahould be troublat tins gnKn or latro,
aoi
been charged, not only by Democrats,
Mr. II mum. the disannointed and angry effree Becker in Santa re
public importance."
ed again, if thu conditions which
would, Jiave to Imj ready to will but by leading Itupuhllcuns themdlcm
in
eonntv was picked up by Arthur Seligman as a handy peg on which
We will discuss the charge of "bossism" against Mr. Hursnm
wo all regurd ua fundamental nre
acroaa tho nean ami defend, not
selves,
who are Jtrong for the
thu guarantee which
but treat lirllaiii aiua Un Hues aual change.
lhs reward was the nomination for the challenged,
connection with another phase of this campaign. ' Just now we are to ntii a fusion movement,
will hi given to you (In league of
tltu followern of Mu bottle t.
against
presa bureau la li
Seligman's
Mr.
against
got
job
hy
"bossism"
It
year
supreme
Senator
charge
he
seven
a
a
court,
scratch.
of
ami
state
interested in presenting the
iiatiuna covenant) will pledge that
acrnaa
Miol 'd JlolNhevlMiti awc
democratic weak Ilea.
thu L'n ited tituiee will nund ita
Turkewtnn
to lliri'uUrn India, they
Fall. We believe) the people are interesied in this mutter and we confirmed him as a professional office seeker, lie sought reelection
In
of
tho
democratic admin
vhw
army and fleet across the ocean."
would havo to ho ready to mi regnant. istrations that we'vo hud over half
in HUM ntrainNt a eandidata who made no campaiirn. and he was de
believe that reuublicans will interest themselves actively in it.
Nothing could be dearer thun thin. not Jndln, hut tho JlrlUsh Kmplru of
the
time
that's sort oC
since
lbll,
in
Cutting
Colonel
job
IVitcd
1
Magee
as
immediately
provided
by
Mr.
with
and
federal
was
nays
Jle
as
used
feated.
our
Wilson
Prenident
himself
"boss'
over iiiiiiu.
The term
rough on the boya who used to be tha
und our wealth ara at the din- KhuJitunc nnd Artlclo 10
their mnvsnaners. by Judge Hauiiu on the platform and by Mr. linn States Indian attorney at the instance of Senator Jones, wllne Mr, boya
Uciuoc ratio .party.
govern
Kuropean
men
ta
pwnl
of
to
OO
Worst of alii tltare would be In the
bell on the street corners, is intended to mean a politician who eon- - Seligman laid the plans for bin nomination for governor.
insure their perpetuation.
'In the face of all the statements
dlntuncu thu aure tragedy- of Hhan- Mr. Magee, in his short six months of activity here lias been on
Not only doen the covenant fall to lung. torn from Chlnu and bestowed made by the Albuquerque Morning'
trols tho actions of others by coercion, intimidation, hrihery o;- hy
peace,
guarantee
10
hut article
of the on Jupun by grace of Mr. Wilson ut uuniui, prior o mm jtepuoucun con
every side of every thing, but ulways with a handy knife for the renther imnroner or corrupt means.
covenant atwolutely asaurea war. To
vention, the people of New Mexico
Paris peace conference.
These four men : Ilanna, Ilubbell, Cutting and Magee, have been publrean party. lie undertook to dictate to the republican state con-- ' assert that thu covenant meuna peace, the"Wo
have now turned over In tlie ore amast-- at Its inconsistency lu
Hie
Mexico
of
In to assert flatly what la not truu; Hhantung affair," nald Hen at or Koran nuppertlng Mechem.
veittbm and he went Hat on lie job. He branded Ihe rank and
chosen bv the democratic machine to lead the fight in New
argue that it means pence, ia In t he dehate ol
0, "about
He mtjrdy
Mr. Heiignuiu'a press bureau in I
f,,r llniina and Cox. Cutting. Ilubbell and Mageo (as of yesterday) New Mexico republicans as being of Mow moral perceptions.
to use the pettifogging auplt
34.OUO.ooo
weekly pupers.
human lielngn to the con
say they are not lighting Harding. They are, however, making the announced bis support for Mecbem for governor with one breath and latriea ulready refilled.
baa
of foreign power.
That
Not "amusea" Old Ton: the word
trol
league ras been organised. H aroused the antipathy and the feeling should reud "umttscd." The amaslng
campaign as Jones and Seligman direct, just as they have been do- screamed "hossihm" at him with the next; and is thus doing bis tineThetwenty-nine
The
member
natlona.
tio. 000,000 more human
of
thing
la that you let that one out,
about
(
;
the
over
and
ox.
slip
Hann.i
to
put
nomination
and
scheme
over
in
the
fight
bit
for I.arraolo's
ing since they opened the
covenant la In force. Vot a doxeit wars
yet, under this plea of pre and th Prophet of the JJuwn of tho
Cutting has fought everything republican nnd pretty much every- or more are In progress; at times, ua servingand the territorial
integrity or New Day all not to flop.
prime object sought by Jones and Seligman is to elect (iovcrnor Cox.
warn have been these nations (article 10),. If then
na
thing else in New Mexico since he was given a newspaper to play many
OO
That is the order from the White House.
Kvoiy aa.ooo.ooo human beings should re
reported from day to day.
AUTHfR always did have trouble
And these four men are basing this campaign for Cox principally with, llo tried to carry through the demcpratic plot to pick the re- great power In tho league, la fighting, Mist the domination of tho power un keeping tho presa bureau limed with
publican nominee for governor ami foozled the job. lie was thrown and many of tlie smaller powers are der which we have pluued them, nnd iho rest of the machine.
nnnn tliiu clmrirn of "bossism" directed aguinst Senator Fall.
arruy. To put
In haul
whole their fellow countrymen, 4uo.ouO.muO
OO
If any evidence were needed of Magee 's purpose to do his bit for into a frenzy of rage by the nomination of .fudge Mecbem, in whose world in thu ilelfl there latheJust one strong,
nhould come to their support
"The real Individuals of tho Re
Cox in this state, it is foiind in his willing cooperation with Cox and court ho had been convicted of a charge of libel, leaving him with nn thing lacking tho men and the reartirilleHa of the Justice, of th lib publican party In this state havo apmoney
beot
wua
erty,
thu
lutes.
I'nlted
8
of
the conscience which
parently madu up their minds to re
ingrowing grouch and nn eager desire to 'get even" with the court.
in iHiinrhiiiD Cox's latest fiasco. "The Conspiracy of Silence,
.lmi
It Tho I'nlted Htatca Were lu The hind those who resisted it, we would store respect for thulr rights.'
Tlim-is k ireneral order out from the Wilson administration to Now he is crying ' bossism" in an effort to put nvi r Ilanna nnd slip
lA'iigMiu Today
have to furnish the men' simply to
The Knot it Ke New Mexican.
today
wuy
tilled
were
Integrity
of
Htutes
of
fair
If
preserve
in
the f
the
tho territorial
over Cox.
, you get calm
Bometiines, old
"get" Senator Fall. He has been a grave obstacle
ly bound to Kurope, by article 10. of Japan, which we have euuibltshod cnougji lo shoot a ier
real idea of what'
repubnewspaper
the
going
is
well,
defeat
lo
says
he
Ilubbell;
Scripps
Frank
Mr.
Wilson's program of internationalism. The
thu cuvenuut, the bankrupt
over those people."
going on. The real Individuals have
Mcxh-oa
supporter,
Or.
Lewis.
reformer
Wilson
he
New
and
culling
Frank's
Kurbpu
of
aud
party
lican
would he
in
of
Vh Is (treat nnd Holumn llefemidiim
league and its associated enterprises, allies
not you lined up with Cox and Frank
ia throuuh the lea if no to fluht
The inoHt binding ot Ihe promise
and Dou Lowlg and tho
of Cox, have been battering him steadily for months. He is the close now and against ,4bosses."
men, that Mr. Wilson gave the powere at ilubbell
their balden with our AiiH'rU-aLeagonatlons.
at
of
attack
shouting
charges
singled
nut
who
"bofdsin1
for
men
are
he
is
are
the
Harding.
These
10,
Therefore
friend of
relievo their treasuries with our tiio peace conference wan article
OO
American money. It la fur this reas The senate's sternest dissent from
"Judge Hanna isn't running the
in .the New Mexico campaign, although he is not a candidate. Thus Senator Fall.
uigoM
on thul Kuropu
thu I'nlted thnau promises wus reserved for aril New Mexican nor la tho New Mexican
Magee
it.
prove
minds
Mnke
prove
Make
it.
right.
the
Ilanna
Mate
divert
is
All
to
faked
handy
"issue"
obeyed
a
and
orders are
Htales to come In, with reservations ele 10. Mr. Cox's strongest ohliga running Judge Hanna.
Cutting prove it. Make Ilubbell (pardon the grin) prove it.
or without, under eomlltluiia or un- - Hon, when he pledged himself to
The Hunta Fe New Mexican.
o' voters from the league.
condMtoanlly. hor, once tn the league, whatever Mr. Wilson promised, Was
tiiem
very
Make
get
by
statements.
ngo
down
Woll, now whouvor la running tho
a
definite
years
two
to
senate
Make
thesetmen
to
the
reelected
was
Fall
Senator
fnlted rhatta would havo lu to article 10.
two of you, l'et, ought to have tho
to bribery, in the
march along with its allies,
The issue la cleur. In tho "Groat democratic muchlnist look over yooti
mihstuntial majority. In that campaign Senator Fall was not run- nrove ono instance in which Senator Fall has resorted
of this elecWhut a march that would be! The nnd Holemn llercrendum"
respective motors; you're both running against Hilly Waltuii, the demirrratic nominee j he ws, in truth, tiinidatiou, coercion or corruption in any form to gain a political end. whole
once only forecast tion. It Is Cox, urtbiu 10, und foreign ning on one cylinder. That'a what
Make them aet down to eases on this charge: which they have In the spectacle,
running against President Wilson. The president sent a telegram to
Harding,
and comes of lotting 'em get ao blainod
war;
tho
constitution
or
uf
an uncertain
dim outlines
in
open
their
Hid
drag
into
the
issue,
or
out
peace.
against
Fall
them
made their campaign
tutuie, unrolls before the eye today the blessing of American
this slate in effect commanding the people to vote
hot.
OO
as Ji. w. nn a moving picture of d cut It und
for a man whose "mind ran with his," meaning a man who would sly tight for Cox and make them tight as A. It. J nil ngnts,
"There are two groat questions afcalamity! Korniorly, the seuulora who
file
tWIKTKH
CIIATTKR
repub
of
fights,
as
and
Mcchcm
the
rank
fights,
Judge
has
Jones
Hurstim
as
Senator
fecting the people of New Mexico todo as he was told about the league of nations, lis
defended thti coniialt utlon against
day and they are taxation and gov
President Wilson could only ronJec
There was it fellow named Lister
dune. Senator Fall had taken his vigorous, courageous stand against licans flirht in the onen.
eminent by a minority."
might happen when thu III'
tore
what
constitutional
of
which
the:
continuance
in
internaissue
here
is
nn
of
dream
There
dangerous
a
whole
Bister:
beautiful
Who had
' Judge Hunna at Belen,
the Wilson iuague and the
of Europe should again
peoples
starred
government in our nation is at stake; in which our sovereignty as an be at ono another a throats.
A guy by tha name of Pflstor,
It'a that democratic minority that'a
hey
tionalism.
really affuntlug you, Judge; that and
Took her all through tho Twister,
could only any, for lusiance:
any
when
nnd
r
right
"if
whivh
in
our
to
stake;
is
his
family,
independent
nation
at
sicknesses
by
disastrous
in
home
his
Detained at
a keen desire to govern.
Poland Invade Hun a. and bo driven Tho charm of thia Trout
, ,
Hut the people of New Mexico met the where our vnuutr men shall tiurlit is at stake.
Hwept her right off her Koetr
wo shuuid have to protect PoOO
Fall iiade no .campaign.
"We Imagine," soya Colonel
Wilson,. the courageous dreamew, baa ordered a solemn referen land against Invasion under Article Ho now the fellow named Lister
issue Wilson raised by his autocratic demand. They elected Fall and
Hafety
Valve,
"that our state- Hna
Hlster
hln
lost
beautiful
In
u
lu,
ot
for
Poland
member
the
rce-.dum on these issues. Cox. willuiirly or unwillingly, has pledged him League."
!i.'-turned Wilson down. The people of New Mexico went on ,,n,.n
iiuenta aa bp the bisuca of this
What they conjectured has Cause the little Guy Pfister;
a:.i itii l..M..nl..
are pretty much the same."
self to the whole Wilson program. Hut the demooruUe leaders in come to paaa.
Just rlaht out and kissed Her
i
um
i
iiiiiiri;
onl tticu agallisl lllr league oi iiauoon. rri
j iiai a right again, ret.
in New MexHad tho Senate not rejected live He asked her a abort little
their faith in Senator Fall's judgment, for the real , perils of the New Mexico are trying to dodge t lie solemn referendumThey
Why don't you chang the record?
both wont out and bought
deniMttdn American
expect to president's
full purport of th revolu- ico and to hide it behind this charge of "bossism."
ihe ring
The one you're u'ng, as we rooail
would im oa raH, undVr arllck"
e!'lle WflV then little known. With theitpprovcti
It, runs about as follows;
to dlo nn the Bog and iho Vistula. And lived happily ever' afterward.
by CnX, known to lip Cox and the league past tho voter of our state behind the screen
Wilson hik.
tionary (Mili. i roiOHiM
"Oh, aea thnt awful Mechem
hail iut h(immI fust,
neliind liannu, mihheu, If tlM acnain
i nf noiae, charges, misstatement and imlrnth
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EVENING HERALD, ALEUQUKHQUE,

By REGINALD WRIGHT KAUFFMAN
Author of "The Boum of Bondage," "Victorious," Etc.
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dully nuwHpjpi-rThe two cxielli-ntha rul Independence of all members of
President WiWon hog
Ml AlbuUeriue. .New Mexico, are both
leuguo ol nutlona covenant to "n sol- tho leugue. Jn case of any Much
emn referendum of tlio people," und
the council ahall advise up- tleoublUitn and they iihihI huve usKedume f iy pertinent iiuetaloiia of tiov(lovcrimr Cox hna aupported him. Hu on the means by which the obligahna b IK lloouevelt, deinoci alio nomtion shall be fulfilled." Fine! For, einor Cox. byit yv iniiy Judgt- ol
hia utmweitt in hlH
inee for thv
somebody else.
spcerh. lie udlitlllcd lor
them, they havo made tha
Under that clause ncthlng on earth
league covenant a paramount iaauu could atop the league council from the llrrtl time thut he would laor
in the November elect Ion: a. voto ordering American troops to any cor- reset vittlona to tile rutfue ttf Notions
for tliO dcmoernUo ticket will be a, ner of the earth. You wouldn't havo covenant He denied knowledge of thu
voio for the Wllaun brand of league; a word to any about It. Not the poo-- ! contribulion ol any lienor oi'K'mnui'
platform and It plo of the I'nited Htutes. Nor would tloil to his (luiuutikii. ihouuh iiinut '
tie democratic
t till of New Jersey,
icHkdont ol"
uundlriatca imy o. Nw, Hitrdlnir, tho president. Nor congress. No-- ! T. Cul
Nilliultul lietliil LUll'O)- Ih ulC'lH Ol'
and Coolldgo and the republican ' body but the league council, some-- i the
Bentttul
ml
Ainerhti,
milled
belme
thn
party, standing where they have al- - where over there in Kurouo and tho'
way aloud, frankly auk tha women tilf deelato that America would comuilttee tiie ttiithi nlh iiy ot the let- t r unklti'-sent
audi
euntiibutloni
cif Atiwrlift to
(INK
coun-t
Wilson
VOTK In the
ftmva ONLY
tha
out by him. and Ktid t tint "lewi than
louguo covenant.
ell.
hwd been received In rcstpomte.
Nut any league. The republican
The council could 1RAFT TOL'R1 Il'.mOu"
it Is u eli hs lor llox enior UiX lo
platform apeclficully declare:
UOY.
keep pointing to the cloning of thu
Defenders of the league ay that ' snioons
'Wa pledge the comJnir repubon 8uimI.iv In t'iminnutl as an
congress
some
voice
our
have
would
lican urimlniHiriition
to euch
oi his svmmtlhy uilti prohi-- '
Well, find tho word etAem-In the matter.
agreement with the other
bill of i k hen the linutu no-themselves
"engross,"
or men'fjjn of its np- - are
tin hi of the world a ahall meet
valHng tor contributions in hot le
lettguo
ANYTHING
In the
the full duty of America, to ; provul of
Itow
hulf.
run
he
nerve to
the
have
If you can!
civiiiiution una humanity In
ibut-- 1
d' lty tin lhUor men u re
I . N. A. Panama,
with, American den la, v
iitg. In tlvw ot' the testimony uf Mr.;
suyn
leugue
and without eurrendering tha
Arl the article up the league Curroll to that elieet
"ALl"
members will back
right of the American people to
t Note:
The editor of the .lames-tow- n
Hu you
members that are at tucked.
exercise Ita Judgment and ita
hu a sistvU nm
Mormntc l'o-knotv who some of those members i rise of i'lindulittc t "x clearly ns re.
power la favor of Justice and
uro? They are;
;
peace,"
i
giirdn htfT Wet eMiidltions.
The slate- liRiUA':
And flenator Harding haa gone on
Itient does imt Oilier by the lilet Unit
I'otmlittlon lloo.flOO. nil of them suit e It was written
one of the Albu- record lii like manner. Hu endorsed
INdotilnM 1 vote in the council. iUei)ue putters bun I'Xt'ctitt u a mo- that clause uf tha republlcun platPANAMA:
form In hla speech of acceptance, and
til Iminbfpi ilia after huviog dmo
Imputation 460,000 1 vote In' mil
In hi more recent address, devoted
the council.
entirely to thla topic, ho not only
'
Hupposei
Do you get thn point?
showed now the Wllaon league hod
ul ready proved Itself unable to atop you voto for tho league ns the demo- prau- - cntta want you to
thut la, suppose
war. but also outlined a
2
thai plan for the preservation of you vc.e tho dnioi niliu ticket in
pruce a plan that would not in November and no make America a
volve tho curtailment uf American league member. Then we'll have:
I. Nil !'.!
HTATKH UK AM Kit ITA:
Inilependenca.
I'upuhitlon J o.'i.OuO, 000 I vote In
Therefore what the republican
i
party uukn you to do la to votu
the council.
How'd you llko that?
ugulnat tho democratic ticket-t- o
Uo to Ikxljatt
i
vote against the Wilson covenant.
And' now aupuoso itedjnx Is t
Have you read that covenant? If'
yon will look at it you will ace you tnckeil by an unfriendly tribo. Not
Wliy. It'a huppeued again;
cun't help but aee tlmt tho republl- - llki'ly?
tans prejudice against It Isn't a party and flitnln in the past, all through the
matter at all you will aee that the country now callud Hod Jus h:ippen
republicans are against the VYIUmn d nil tho time. And, anyhow, thla
league because they are for America, la m qtfeHtton of what the result '
would If: it It did occur. Well, then,
Just take the look:
the cuuncH 1 voto for tho IT. H. A.)
Handcuffing Amtlrfem,
would decide whether America must1
aaya:
Hero's what
VIH
"Tho mcmlwra of the lea true rec- send troupa and the council would
ognise that tha maintenance of peace say how many.
j
requires tho reduction of national:
nrinamont to the low cut point con- - Mt'HT ASR
III
II K MvWI'S1
siatcnt with national saTcty and tho:
rnmrcemout by common action of
li iSi)t N Now that KiiKlnnd is on
International obligations. The coun-- 1 a peace llnn hA:i:, Lloyd lleoigo is
ell. taking account of tho gvogra;h-- ; asking lift kiuir'H perinimtun to
leal Mitumlon and clrcumaiancca of the country and the king Is ohIMimly
A prentli-wi-.- h
iniiy
state, ahull formulato plans for grunting bin
bitch reduction for tho consideration tint land on foreign soil without
(Itndstttiie
of
the crown.
mid action of tha aeveral govern-- ,
ments. After those pinna ahnli havu, broke the rule om-- on a yiichtinv'
been adopted by tho several govern-- 1 trl) and hnd to uohn'j(e to tueen
Uoyd tieoi f.e broke It
mcnta, the limits of tho armaments Virloria.
therein fixed ahall not bo exceeded many times during the war. but rum- - i
without tho concurrence of tho coun-- 1 or hue it that the king ovcrlookvd his
,
fault.
ell."
Thoro you are. The league council
j
"Cold fa the Head"
would meet, tell us Americans how &a
en acuta attark of Nasal Catarrh. Pr-aon- a
huge an army and navy wo might
froquent
"colds
to
are
aubiact
who
' havi
tind if we didn't llko It, wu
will nnd that tha uae of
th
inuid lump It. 'that roomlugly ao-i- n R. ALL'S CATARRH "MrODtCINE will
accent phrase, "geographical loca- build up the Byitam, eksna tha Bioos VA1 KrAIII, Is.Vrs. Tins.
tion" would cook our guoiH) for us: and render thm less liable to ooltia.
ho
of lim ine. Wis.,
attarka of Acuta catarrh may
we'd havu juat about no protection Kepeated Clironle
nuaketHtl, Is Mead 111' n'ov-ir- t
Catarrh.
sd to
i
ut nil,
Inning tin two yenra slit
i tg.
CATARRH MRPTIVft U tw
HALL'S
And Your Ikiy.
by
an Intarnalty and acts through tha Rlood
wiin fttl
titicnd'intH like a habv.
Now Article X;
on th Mucous Purfarea of tna Sttem.
"Tlmuglt I fvuildn'i nK'ii my fjow.
of the league m.
All Prugglata 7Rc. TeatlmonUla free.
"The
word
n
or mote n intstJc, I
ulti'e
lo.o for any cat of eajorrh that
ricrtaku to rosiwet and preserve tis
knew each duy'a e.ciits ttutl licuitl
ugnlnst external aggression tho ter- HALL'S CATAKUU1 MEDICINE will net
ry word nmiUiii lo inc," says
ritorial Integrity and existing palltl
llM. JtirgCllMMt,
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idensen tiieni. be "sunt'' ntd
years etro the N w Mexlntn t
deliired. In et; r. that lh
entiN of Niw Mexteo loHt their sitttliy
when thev nontlnnted Mr. lit i iueno ,
for govt rnor. Now the .New Mexn in
raves wildly hem use the ri'piilihejius
.
,M
xit t el f ii'tl to tMinlii:itL
of
Mr .I.Arraxolo for governor.
Whleh rernliuls us of the deer old
(trout lite Itnton llmigi)
who ita ul to his wi(V:
The Kiuit:i Ke New Mexleiui reef Mil )y (junker
"All )MMfie are liiHnin, Ja n't, MiVf 1
paid tin ideKictr ph using tribute to iind thfiti, mid fiiinetlme!',
June. 1
Itne.f:
think thou art a little mieer."
"The rtnhll fit V'.illv New .MexU'nn
Is n Hinie,
lmii. ihuiklug
clean-thin- k
log Grand Central Hotel
rie,
pnbltshed f or
people, a progressive newspaper tlml
Changed Hands
ban igrowrit end pi'onepered for ovt
fifty-eiga rilluble
yeurM
newspaper, unllnged by yellow
The frnnd Cent nil hotel bus
ermnged haudn, Mr. and Mrs. Krnest
Oianted
IF vleoUMlv nttuekhig u eotirageolis, I .Ix. formerly of thla city ItaMng re-- j
able nna upright Jui(. for the con-s- t turned here from Madrid and pur-- ;
leittlouti pei formii'u e of his sworn
chused the plaea from Mra. O'Hrlen.
;
duly be "vnrie" and "
IF dcaertlon of lt pnrty bccauKe of The hoiiO will be Improved tinder tha
pcrsnnnl bitternew over a Just Judi-elnew management and made flrat
verdht be "luiie" and
class in every respect. Tbere are M
;
'
wi
IF fuHome prfll" of f1lhllc men roam, nil stenm heated, making it'
Mi xi nti and one of the largest ol' tho smaller
when it pleases Ihe Xi-Violent nbuso of the nine men. al"
hoteU In the city.
wind
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FORTY CONCESSIONS, SINGING,

DANCE EACH NIGHT

FERRIS WHEEL
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OF FUN A HURRICANE
OF JOY
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This is our rst sale or price reduction event since we have been in business here.
We offer this reduction on these beautiful New Fall Wilton Velvets simply because we have an unusually large stock. If you are interested in new rugs for
your home, see these before you make your decision. They come in all the new
colonial patterns and nothing wears better nor looks so well so long as a Wilton Velvet.

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING
A CYCLONE

w

aii'l ,irt our votes in in
U
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prestI'l t Hltlehl
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tr fjfherwlM, aa l( wan the
party, unuvr the Immortal
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l.lintln,
hnt abollNlit-ratio prty hna dlf ranchlaed
In the Mouth.
the
Immijc the ruiimixn to paa the
nmemliui'iit thrmiich ecu.
SOOTH DiSFRKCHiSED nineteenth
ejrewa, aouthern aerial era and
nerved nolle on auftrace
udvrVatra that If the amendment wan
the eouth proposed to nullify
Permit ratified
It hi far aa tha negro wom.n were
Democrats
concerned.
Them to Vote Despite
h
In the final lineup when the
anwndment wm nnaaed hy
Suffrage
conitremi. It wna the aouthern aena-to- n
and r1 present titlvea who vottd
nsalnat It to tha laat roll call.
Vet.
A deniocrnilc ennitre, umler lend
WAWIIINOTON, 1.
of Pretdeni Wllaon, refiKM'.l
Though the woman amrune amend- emhlp
to
It wnn nut
Hinendmnt.
ment la i.ow port of the constitution. untilimnthetherepiihlh-nntrained control
und wunwn of the republic are on a of houe antl Kniita that the amendj.nhitcHl equality with men, there are ment wna paftftcd.
rep hi Ira n
Twen I y n ne
km t
two aeclluna of ti euntr where
lae the prlvl vntp.l to ratify the nlin'tputh amendwuhicn will nol
arvrn
only
- ment
democratic
aid
ntnethe
ajnariinteed
under
Ifrftn
n drntoeratlo ntatrn re-- f
Mlatia.
t Mill HIIIOhUlHl'llt.
ined to ratify. Th repuhlfrnna cen
In the eouihern wtntea the ncinn'
, well claim the credtt for ratification
vol-to
allowed
h
woman will not
nineteenth amendment, f'rao-tlrnllno iimr-- ao Hum the ncuro men. In of t'nt all
the oppmitton to women
ot I'oluuibta. the nuliunul puffrnne
tho IMHii-Udia-fame from tha llourboii
f
completely
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uiitpiiul. whlui
i
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tin in htwd. neither men nor ofwoiih-NVaro DliifnuH'lilMMl.
Icrri. .
vote, ever tor nitimoliia
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In the nitli the
in now
It Ik n furt taki n for Binnied in
hv varloua devicta which
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f I en troy hia political rlahta
of
ittton
Tltapltc
ratiih
ttmen.
niticw-ci-tamendment, cannot one '
m ballot. In the aoiiiltj
he
to
l
not iilluwed
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the Hi'iiro
(
t well know ii to i
ia
vti
aouiherner and to all ' northern pcopiu
w lio nn
political
Hh
convcinant
tundlliujie thrniiRhout the country.
While iHmilnate.
reconstruction,
of
Hlnce ,he
tluyn the white Iikvv polith ally dom- - j
li tut imI the at x teen aoiilhcrn
aial n.
The rrner it ton of thia domination
Iuh hern dif ranchbtenieiil of thn.
nro. Were thla not ho. and the
i.ctrn. allowed to vot' on an ciiuitlHvj
not

ulLuJ hLL.tli
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Won't

ri'

nro

il

would he no
IiiHtcnd, tnoNt

Honth."
"Hulld
tnoro
of tho mm thorn wtatrn

nn nn American cltlaen under
the
cunatiUitlon.
The "literftt-Uat,"j
"grand
utiona,
the
lroperty iinllflt
fat her c a ae," which rvn ti rea the
voter' father or xraniirather to have
aerved In the Confederate army, or
plain "ahniiiiin tactlea" ara rewrted
to by the v hlte political bOKaca to
keep the rtearo away from the potla.
Theh tiiiineuvera atioccetl and very
few, negroea are nllowed to vole in
any of the atiuthern ataten,
If the
cotiHlltutlonal
hi"
ncirro Inn ata on
acprlvilefiv
he aoon "dlmippaarH."
cord In tr to Henry Lincoln Johnnon,
repuhilcan commit tee man
national
from (leorvla, htinneif a colored mHii.
TIm
are approximately l.oov.auO
negro wnmn of votlna
in the
aouth. I'mler the white tloinlitHtlnn
and. the lerrorlat tact tea of the aouth-rr- n
politician practically all of them
are tllMfranclilaed now, 0fpi(i' the
It la
nineteenth amendment.
In auppme that if the ncft'o

m

man

la not allowed to vote In the
the negro women will be given
the ballot.
In the northern atntea, where the
negro wnn'!i vm vote on a parity
ulth the white man. the nenrn vot-In the November election will have
an opportunity to avenge, hi a
meature. the political dlafrunc hlte
ment of hla brothera and alttteia in
the aonth. I tut he can register hla
Indignation only by voting the republican ticket.
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The prudent man spends les
than he earns and puts away

into savings something each
month.

Stop That Squeak
In Your Auto Spring, Ui

Johnson's Stop Squeak Oil
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
Paste Floor Wax
KEEN KUTTER QUALITY
Painti, Enamel, Slaini, Varnishei Kcver Blister
or Get Chalky. 18 poundi White Lead to the
n
makes a perfect metal covering. Lasts forever.

Crescent Hardware Co.
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texla In education. Ho la of the faculty of Columbia unlvcralty.
A number of atudenta of
college
tank nre planning to write abort
atnrleaj A fcpaclal clnna hna leen
y
orgHnlaed under Mlmi MarKaret
of the
department to
ntudy the hlntory and conatructlon of
the abort atory aa a doflnlte artist lo
form.

gal-Io-

New ahuca are high priced and you
can not only aave money but make
your cuiufoi table old a hoe do double
aervlec by having them repaired by
un. Iliing In your old allocs.

i
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Hocorro, l4ia Crucca and Pllver City
to Innpeot the atate Inntit-'t'nnat
thoae placea. Their rnport with recommendation for the future of tho
Hlate nchoola will probably bo ready
for the next mmnlon of tho atate
legislature. TheH mi
are edtica
tlonnl ex perl a and Jhidr acrutluy will
doubtlcaa h valuable to the atate.
Prof. I tag Icy la the author of "The
Kdticatlve Proceaa'' and aeveral other

llnr-ve-

Save on Shoe Leather

i

TOT

correapondlng aecrelary: Qrnca
reconllng aecretary. and

2, 1920

i'aracallcn, trcaaurer.
Mlaa GrietVHelley or Optimo haa
Mary Amttln. well known novidlat,
apvuiul
lh
been chosen to teach
claaa of disabled vetcriina. who are who lulled the Normal and lectured
In aohool liei
undur direction of the aeveral tlmra In the summer of I Bit.
t.
haa been choaen by tha nciilptnr.
Federal Llotud for Vocallutial
lavld Kdatrom, to alt an model for
A dimier at the
home of their bin new work, "Woman aa I'rophet."
pHlron.-AMK.
II. li. Itobrrta, 1'hla creation la to celebrate the final
Mia.
opened tho Ivrm'a actlvltlea for the victory of the Hunan 11. Anthony follower, and the choke of Mlaa Aundn
Hlgina Kpatlon
glrla of the
becanac
Haturday waa en- In particularly appropriate
A hike
joyed and plana ara being rondo for of the great aanlntance aha haa renof womhnncrmrnt
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NEW BUSINESS HANDED IN ON CONTEST

AWARDS WILL BL

THE CANDIDATE IN DISTRICT NO. 1 AND THE CANDlbATE IN DISTRICT NO. 2 HANDING IN THE GREATEST
AMOUNTS OF MONEY ON NEW BUSINESS ONLY WILL BE PAID $25 IN CASH EACH. ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS GIVE
VOTES AND. ALL VOTES GIVEN ON THE EXTRA CASH OFFERS WILL COUNT ON FINAL PRIZES ALSO ON OCTOBER 30th. YOU CAN WIN TWO PRIZES BY WORKING HARD THIS WEEK. THE EXTRA $25 CASH OFFER WILL
CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 2nd.

dautiful.$2,135 Reo Automobile
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Coooer Motor Co.
Where
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It Is Now On Display

I 8

CALL AND SEE THIS FINE PRIZE AUTOMOBILE

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS

it
il
i
(

TO

Campaign Manager, The Herald
Phone 345

Contest Now Open

P.O. Box 656

Albuquerque, New Mexico

Oitice Open Evenings Until

8

Contest Closes

8 p. m. Oct. 30
X

